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PRESIDENT SIGNS 
SUGAR CURB BILL

Means Redaction of One 
Half Cent in Ponnd in 
Tariff —> WiD Help the 
Prodncers Outside U. S.

Waehlagrton, May 9 .— (A P )— 
President Roosevelt today sl|:ned 
the sug;ar production control bllL 

He expects to sign the 1417,000,- 
000 revenue bill tomorrow.

The President proclaimed a re
duction of one-half cent a poimd in 
the tariff of sugar.

He also declared that the rate of 
the sugar processing tax “ must not 
exceed the amount of the reduc
tion” in the tariff.

“This means,” he said in a formal 
statement, “ that the processing or 
compensatory taxes will not in
crease, in themselves, the price to 
be paid by the ultimate consumers 
and at the ssmie time our own sug
ar producers will have the oppor
tunity to obtain in the form of ben
efit payments, a fairer return from 

, their product.”
Asks Co-operatioa 

The President designated an in
formal Cabinet committee compos
ed o f cdficers in charge of the vari- 
oiu  territorial possessions to co-op-, 
erate with the secretary of agricul
ture in administering the sugar 
control bill.

‘T hope that this act,” he said, 
“will contribute to the economic 
improvement in Hawaii, Puerto 
Rico, the Virgin Islands, the Philip
pines, Cuba and among Continental 
sugar producers, x x x

“Those engaged in this industry 
have an opportunity to improve 

ktheir economic status through op- 
’^craHon of this act. I urge their co
operation in carrying out its provi
sions.”

When 2,000,0W Turned Out To Hear Hitler

ROOSEVELT STATEMENT 
Washington, May 9.— (A P )—Here 

Is the text o f the statement Presi
dent Roosevelt issued today in sign
ing Hie Jones-Costigan sugar pro
duction control bill:

On February 8 last, X sent to the 
CaagttXM a n£e80lR:€''f§ttStig forth 
eertaln facts afid prol^m s pertain 
ing to the sugar industry. I said 
then that “ the problem is difficult 
but can be solved If met squarely 
and if small temporary gains are

/(Oenttmied o« Ten)

GOVERNMENT SEEKS 
sbsPECTED BANDIT

9

Federal Agent on Way to 
New Haven to Arrest Man 
Canght There.

New Haven, May 9— (A P )— T3ie 
Department of Justice notified New 
Haven police today that W alter A. 
Madden, of New York, charged with 
shooting a detective during an at
tempted payroll robbery, was want' 
ad the Federal government on < 
charge of violating the Dyer act.

In a telegram to Chief of Police 
PhiUp T. Smith, the department said 
An agent was enroute to New Haven 
with a Federal warrant for Madden

A t the same time New Haven of' 
flditfs received a communication 
from Detroit saying Madden’s des
cription answered that of a man in
dicated in that city for robbery.

Stolen hi Detroit
New Haven officials said the In

formation from the Justice Depart' 
ment indicated an automobile found 

'abandoned last week after the At
tempted robbery o f a 13,200 payroll 
at the dress factory of Leon Insler 
and Brother, had been stolen in 
Detroit several months ago. The 
Dyer act is aimed at the interstate 
transportation of stolen cars.

No details of the Detroit robbery 
were contained in the communica
tion from that city.

Loot In Anto
The abandoned automobile was 

registered in New Jersey in Mad
den’s name. In it police found mer
chandise which they said was stolen 
in February in a clothing store rob
bery in New Haven.

Detective Benjamin Racce and 
Joseph Bannon were wounded, 
neither serioiisly In the attempted 
holdup last week. ’The latter was 
struck by a bullet after Madden 
jumped on the running board o f his 
car in an attempt to flee.

A  second man charged with be
ing Madden’s companion esc^ ed  
and is still at large.

TBEA9UBY BALANCE!

Washington, May 9.— (A P )—Jhe 
position o f the ’Treasury May 7, 
was: Receipts 828JS18,694i)9; ex
penditures, 860,144,789.80; balance, 
83,217,569,846.64; customs receipts 
for the month 85,101,918.99.

Receipts for the fiscal year (ainee 
J t ^  1) 82,589,644,64982; cxpehdi- 
titrea, 86,000,i58,7798i (lachidiar 
»»,»42 ^ 8 0 L «  o€ emetg(

fdW  assctsi,

KIWANIANS THRILL 
IN OLD TIME P U Y

Borlesqoe IMell^drainiQer’’ 
of Early 9(Fs Assisted by 
Commanity Pbyers.

'DirUUng  mellerdrammer, farmer I 
boy hero, sweet, demure heroine, 
sleek villain, Hawkshaw, the detec- | 
tlve, Parmer Stanley and the old I 
mortgaged farm, all the necessary 
accoutrements o f stage play o f the I 
early 90’s was dusted off last night 
as Hie Manchester Kiwanls club 
presented its zmnual benefit show 
fcr Its Hebron Kiddies Camp, as
sisted in the straight drammer by 
membeis of the Manchester Com
munity. Players. Kiwaalans them- 
se> ,es fum i^ed most of the com
edy relief in the extras that for th e ! 
most part make the prOducUon 
entertaining one.

200 Attend
The old opry house where the 

mellerdraminer was portrayed was | 
the Hollister street school audito
rium. It made a good house for { 
the show since the stage is adapted 
rather suitably for amateur plays I 
and there Isn’t the handicap of 
three flights of stairs that High 
school hal. presents. About 200 at- 
tendef’ la st, night’s show and a 
larger attendance is expected to-

° ‘ r a . p l.y , "There'. Gold In Them w h '^ 'S e ™  o ^ l S 'u e f S '^ a S  f “ ‘
Thar m iH " w a. no doubt Intended Naat alma and p o W  It a e n e ^ v  la L S lt S ' 
for a burlesque .on the old “he aint 
done right by our Nell” type of 
play that was popular when Apel’s 
Opera House was playing “The 
Raggec. Hero”  and “Queen o f the 
Ro<fides.” Some o f the Community 
Players took their Jobs seriously, 
while others accepted the spirit of 
travOi^ and Interpreted tbde. roles 
to better advanage. ’There was more 
fuu for the a u d ^ ce  in the buT' 
lesque IntcrpretaHoas, nAturally.

The Eb»ta4oiR-'HitlS'
The ifiwaniaas, willing to dance, 

sing, dress up like wotnen, or recite 
poetry for the sake ot their Kiddies 
camp, furnirtied-mpit of the extra 
numbers durll»|: -iecond act
when tne stevy Cfurtod little Nell 
to a Bowery dive. it was that 
the audience w»s .l«t.ia  on a deep, 
dark straet—Hie Identity o f the 
Floradora sextet. 'When the “girls" 
came out they couldn’t conceal 
themselves, not under flounce up<m 
flounce of Gay Ninety atHre, stuff
ing, bustles, wigs, Up-sHck, rouge 
and even dainty patAsols. Every
one in the audience knew them and 
laughed with them in their embar
rassment or predicament as the 
case might be. The .parts were play
ed by R. K. Anderson, William 
Rublnow, Harold Burr, Robert

(UoiHtaaed ofe Page Ten)

It generally is credited with being one of the greatest single throngs in history.

6 PERSONS ARE KnJ.F.n 
WHEN AIRPLANE FALLS

M a # :«  BeEerea8ak.i.i: 
the English Channel as 
No Trace of It Can Be 
Discorered.

Le Bourget, France, May 9.— 
(A P )—Four Frenchmen and two 
Englishmen' were believed killed to
day when an "A ir France” tri-mo
tor passenger plane disappeared 
on a flight across the English chan
nel between Dieppe, France, and 
New Haven, Bnglsmd.

It was believed to have plunged 
into the channel, 50 miles wide at 
that point, smd to have sunk Imme-
dlatefy.

The occupants of the plane were: 
Pilot Csumet, French.
Radio Operator Oiler, French. 
Steward Hudson, English.
Coupt Ernest de Neuvllle, French 

passenger.
M. Gulcbard, French passenger.
A Mr. Tralffard, English passen- 

f «r.
The plane was sought on j» th  

Mdes of the channel, by air and sea.

nU IE W A R A C nO N
Britain’s Quotas of Imports 

Claimed to Infringe on 
Anglo-Jap Treaty. *

(Contiaoed on Page EJeven)

SAYS BIG M S T $
CONTROL THE CODES
Got. Pinchet Wants Greater 

Labor Rispresentation on
NRA, He»  Workers, MISSING;

FEAR FOUL PLAY
NRA code authorlUes was advocat
ed by Governor Gifford Pinchot in 
an address prepared for delivery be
fore the Pennsylvania FederaHon of 
Labor today.

Declaring codes now .“are con 
Dlled by the same giant corpora 

Hons and trusts x x x who ruled the 
Nation’  ̂ Industry before the depres
sion,”  the governor sgld, "NRA can 
be .made to work only through the 
strong and permanent organ ^ tion  
o f the workers, absolutely fr ^  from 
the control o f the employers."

!The money xnakers must be 
driven oiit Û e NRA temple," he as
serted. “The workhrs, the consum
ers, and the snudl' business men 
must be heard In the tourt of the 
Blue Eagle. A  compliance board 
without representaUem of labor up
on it is an outrage.

n s  pien
“The plan I stand for Is to make 

the workers better off by laws 
which will protect them dlrecUy 
(not through spedal favors to big 
business), laws for minimum 
wages, for shorter hours, for better 
compsneaUon, for unemployment 
toeurance, and for special legisla- 
Hon to sttengtben Ijshor unions.”

Tbe governor reviewed U^ral la
bor legislation hA e^^i^rted during 
his two terms as chief executive, 
and pledged his cpStlnuAd support 
o f  labor in event 'Of 1^ . elecHon as 
U. S. Seaetor to succeed David A .
Re4d.

Continuance in power, o f the Re- 
orgahitetlbv ' will mean

1 were baaing their mveettgaHon «  

^  -  • number o f tlmae 'recenHy trem-

Minister’s Hat and Car 
Found Near River; Also 
Looking for Little Boy.

Halifax, May 9.— (A P )—’The
mysterious dlsaj^earance o f a Bap- 
Hst minister at Debert and a sev
en-year-old boy at Yarmouth still 
pnzzlbd Royal Canadian .Mounted 
Police today as they invesHgated 
rumors of foul play 'hi both cases.

Rev. G. R. T. Ayling failed to Re
turn home a ft^  making calls in his 
Colchester county Olimilt last
'Thursday. His car. was found Fri
day n ^ r  Ingonish river, and his hat 
was picked up on a bank of the
stream. . >

Belief was expressed he bad miss
ed his step in the darkness while 
repairing a tire and fallen over an 
embankment to the water,, but ru- 
m on o f foul play were heard whim 
searchers failed to recover the 
body.

Dragging the Harbor 
In Yarmouth dragging o f the 

harbor, for litUe Johnny SmKh, 
missing since Sunday, continued aD 
day yesterday without success.

Although poUce bad seemed ap- 
parenuy satisfied the lad bad fallen, 
is the harbor fim n a raft, they

of

Tokyo, May 9— (A P )—A formal 
protest against Great Britain’s 
newly Imposed quotas on Japanese 
imports likely will be the first gun 
fired by Japan in the Anglo-Japan- 
ese trade war, it was indicated in 
high government quarters today.

A  majority of the foreign office 
officials believe the British restrlc- 
Hons on Japauese trade infringe on 
the most fqvored naHon clause of 
the Anglo Japanese commercial 
treaty.

For this reason, a high govern
ment official said l^ a l experts are 
studying the relation, o f the treaty 
to the quotas announced by Walter 
Runciman, BrIHsh board o f trade 
beiad.

If infringement is shown, Tokyo 
will protest, the official said.

Quoted President 
He recalled as a precedent that 

Japan protested similarly when 
France insHtuted import quotas 
against Japanese commerce.

The official said Jsqjan will re
fuse to make any peace overtures 
and will not propose a comprolnise 
or suggest a revival of the project 
for an Anglo-Japanese trade con
ference.

Japan at present is withholding 
retaliatory measures, it was em
phasized.

A foreign office spokesmaq said:
“It is entirely natural that HH- 

tain’s sudden drasUc'action should 
be deeply resented in certain quar
ters in Japan'where it 'ia  compared 
to a commencement of hostilities

(OoDtlnned on Page BJeveo)

“ KEEP P A R H  PURE”  
W  MACY’S SLOGAN

JOIN HUNGARY

A|reonent on Doties 
and Expert Pricey Each 
te Boy Rxed ({nantities 
of Prednets from Others.

By ANDRUE HERDING

New fnrk 6.
' Opens Cnmpa^ to Dê  

feat the "Oid Gnard.”
■Alexandria Bay, N. Y., May 9.— 

(A P )—Republican State Chairman 
W. Kingsland Macy today called on 
the voters of the sts^e to stamp out 
the “ invisible government” of the 
public utUity Interests next Novem
ber by electing officials free from 
all power connections.

He served notice that he would 
fight to the finish to prevent the 
elecHon of "Old Guard” Rep'ubUcan 
assemblymen'.who bpposed him in 
January in his efforts to oust Fred 
W. Hammond, clerk of the assem
bly, who, he charged, was linked 
with the utilities.

Predicting that the forces o f pub
lic opinion would eventually eradi
cate “invlalble control,” he pointed 
out that the “ Did GuSfd" had al
ready done a “dramaUC about-face” 
in votlpg for a broad utUlHes l»vea- 
tigatlon and passing a series o f bills 
to curb the acUvltles of utilities.

“Your duty and mine between 
now and November;” be told a group 
o f young Republicans here last 
night, “ is to see that there is no 
let-down in pubHc interest, and that 
a vigorous campaign is waged daily 
for an imfettered party and a com
plete eradlcaHon o f invisible con
trol.”

He said that the proof of the par
ty ’s sincertty in the utility fight 
wduld be in the chau^ter o f the 
man nominated for the governor
ship. In this connecHon, Jie denied 
that he had committed Mim5wlf to 
the nominaUoQ of any parUcular 
candidate.

“Eternal VlgUanoe.”
“I should like to see a vigorous 

contest amcmg men of the Ughest 
standing for the Republican nomina' 
Hon,” he said.

Emphasizing the necessity ' of 
“etornal vigilance” to keep the par
ty pure,” Macy said.

“Remember that the interests

(Oopyrlsht 19SA by Aisociatnd Press)
Rome, May 9.— (A P )—An Italo- 

Austro-Hungarlan economic agree
ment was reached today and will be 
signed probably Saturday.

This agreement is based on reci
procal and preferential duHes, a 
minimum export price accord, and 
an agreement between the three 
naHonw to purchase fixed quanUHea 
of certain pnxlucts.

The major points o f the agree
ment, which has been in negoHatlon 
for five weeks by Dr. Richard 
Schuler, the Austrian minister. Dr. 
E. de Winckler, Hungarian export 
chief, and Dr. Chiancarelll, the 
head of the economic secHon o f the 
Italian foreign ministry are as fol
lows:

(1) The minimum export price 
accord—Austria and Italy agree to 
buy Hungarian wheat at a price ap
proximating 40 lire a qifintal, that 
is, about 92.6 cents a bushel, a fig
ure appreciably above the present 
export price. Hungary and Italy 
agree to buy Austrian lumber and 
wood pulp for paper making also at 
a price appreciably above the pres
ent internal price in Austria. The 
minimum eoeport prlce  ̂accord is an 
effort to raise pfices and increase 
the buying jwver'.

To Purchase Wheat
(2) Italy agrees to buy approxi

mately 2 ,(^ ,000 quintals (7,408,000 
bushels) of Himgarian wheat and 
Austria agrees to buy 2,250,000 
quintals (88,334800^ushels) thus 
helping to eliminate Hungar^s sur
plus o f 6,500,000 qiiintals. The fea
ture of t ^  .g r e o ^ t  is that Italy 
agmes to buY whether she needs 
wheat or aet annd the right to 
rMj^poBft ^ahy p o rtl^  o f this puxi 
bEne^^that s ^ d te a  ifiot need, eltbaz 
if  wheat or flour.

(8) A oatitt <iid HttDgary « g r *  
to lower H a^ tariffs 10 per cent ot 
the products of any country ■wbiî  
go through T ri^te and ^um e. Thla 
is an effdrt tb build xq> these ports 
a- the «cpense of north German 
ports, parHcularly Hamburg.

(4) Italy's and Austria’s industri
al products are given a large pref
erential treatment by H ux^ ry. So 
considerable ia this prefer^ce that 
an expert smd in the ;future only 
Italian automobiles would be sold 
in Hungary.

(5) A  permanent committee has 
been appointed whose chief mem
bers are Winckler, Schuler, aud 
Cbiancarelli.

’The experts believe that the eco
nomic agreement, which wan nego- 
Uated by Premier Mussolini o f 
Italy, Chancellor Dollfuss of Aus- 
trlr,, and Prime Minister Goemboes 
of Hungary, will lift Austria and 
Htmgsry out of their economic dif- 
ftculHes and make Austria more in
dependent commercially.

IN ROBLES CASE B  
SEARCH CONTINUES
BUSINESS BETTER 

BUT MORE JOBLESS
More Families on Relief 

Than a Year Ago, Dept of 
Commerce Reports.

Pofice Disdose Ifc i i s  
Bemi in Custody a 
and Watched Before B cii 
— That Is Why Ransop 
Was Not Collected.

Washington, May 9— (A P) —The 
Department o f Commerce reported 
today that the number o f families 
on relief as of April 1 was larger 
this year than at the same Hme last 
year.

In its monthly survey o f current 
business, reporting generally im
proved conditions in most sections 
o f American business and industry, 
the department noted:

“Notwithstanding the progress 
made in recent months in absorbing 
into Industry a i>ortion o f the im- 
employed, the number without work 
remains large.

“The exhaustion o f individual re
sources, together •with the demobil
ization o f the eW A  workers, has 
resulted in a substanHal increase in 
the number of families on relief as 
of April 1 is estimated to be larger 
than a year ago.”

Employment Gains
The survey reported substantial 

gains in employment and payrolls 
between the middle of February and 
the middle o f March, with 79 out o f 
90 Industries studied showing im
provement In this line.

Statistical information on other 
aspects of the business scene for 
March and early weeks of April 
showed expanding productive activ
ity, a gain In retail sales, higher 
foreign trade, find an advance in 
distribution.

Only the constzucHon industry, 
characterized as tta« -^outstanr' 
exception to the genMaf . trend.'- 

-failed An gp ndosg ■'wlth---e^ier 4liF̂ ' 
dd^^ry and trade, its index fafilng 
23 pohits bddw  p e ce m b e ^

Manufacturing, prbducllon Ih- 
credsed diuing M&fch by more thAn 
the usual amoimt, and stood at 85 
^ r  cent of the average for 1923-26, 
taken as normat

PRESDENT^ SON 
FATHER OF CHILD

Daughter Bom to Mr. and 
Mrs. Elliott Roosevelt at 
Fort Worfli.

WSDU TO HE/Ut 
CHAIiGES FRIDAy

To Be Arraigned on That 
Day With Other Defend
ants in Federal Conrt.

(Oontlnaed on Page E l^en)

To Build 1,000 Planes 
For United States Army

Washington, May 9.— (A P )—The<« T h e  call today for bids on the 80
Army dug into a 87,500,000 avlaHon 
fimd today, starting a three-year 
drive to acquire one thousand of 
the world’s finest fighting planes.

From the office o f H ar^  H. 
Woodring, assistant secretafy of 
war, came a call for bids on a fleet 
o f eighty huge -bombing plahes—a 
call which Initiated the War De- 
partment’h policy' o f insisting, on 
compeHHve bld<fing.

Hoqse inveatigators, looking into 
purchases previously called for but 
under the 87,500,000 fund conducted 
by .the PWA, reported Brigadier- 
Qeneral Benjamin Foulols, o f 
the air cotps, 'md acted 
to law  In callin f fon these andipist 
purlOiaaei ndtboat oompetl^ve Ud*.

bombers to be delivered early In 
1986, spedfled they he the f in ^  in 
the world. ,

Requests for bids on SO attack 
planes aliso to be: purchased fit>m 
the PW A fund will be advertised 
within a few dajnn.

Congress already has. appropriat
ed another 811.486,000 for purchase 
of planes for the Army during 1985 
sod Air Corps engineers now  are 
drawing plans for 300 to 400 planes 
o f all types for delivery next year. 
As.qulddY as the program is. oom- 
p let^ ;-p lan s will- be drawn for 
plaas8.-to,be purchased ^ H i antici
pated IMM appft^rtations.

The entire program caUs for tbh 
saependiturs of Mprraiiitetely fM ,- 
OOOiOOa,^ 189,0^,600 to he uSed 
Aer m eebeen e<

Fort Worth, Tex., May 9.— (A P) 
—A daughter was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Elliott Roosevelt here last 
night. The granddaughter and 
daughter-in-law of the President 
were reported "doing nicely to
day.”

Mrs. Roosevelt was formerly Miss 
Ruth Googlns of Fort Worth.

The secmid son o f the President 
married the Fort Worth society girl 
at Burlington, Ia4 last July 22, five 
days after his first wife, Elizabeth 
Browning Donner, Philadelphia 
heiress, obtained a divorce at Min- 
den,' Nev., on a ehi^fe o f extreme 
cruelty. The decree' was granted 
on a o|x>sa complaint aifter Elliott 
had estobllsbed residence tn Neva
da and filed the divorce suit. A son 
was bom  to them November 17, 
1932.

Young Roosevelt and Miss Goo
glns were, married at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. G*orge C. Swller of 
Burlington, aunt and uncle o f the 
bride.

They met at a rodeo In Fort 
Worth a year ago IfSt March while 
ElHott was enroute west after r^  
signing from a New York advertis
ing firm. The President's son w«nt 
to California, where he became an 
executive o f an air line for a Hme.

He made sevmral trips back to 
Fort Worth to see Miss Googlns 
and within four mosths a fter theit 
first introduction they married.

'he form er Mias G oodns Is

Chicago, May 9.— (A P )— Samuel 
InsuU will be arraigned in Federal 
Court Friday, it was announced- to
day, to be charged in the two Fed
eral eases against him.

’The deposed utUlUes magnate, 
now in Cook county jail, ■will be 
brought before Judge PhlUi L. Sul
livan and will bear himself charged 
with using the mails to defraud, in 
connecHon with the sale of stock 
in CorporaHcm SecuriHes, Inc., and 
with fraudulent acts violating the 
bankruptcy laws.

The other defendants in the mail 
fraud case have already been ar
raigned, and will have their next 
day in court on May 15. 'The nine 
business associates who are 
charged, along with InsuU, in the 
b an l^ p tcy  case have nevev been 
arraigned, however.

They wlU come into court with 
InsuU Friday.

Other Defendants 
Insull’s son, Samuel, Junior, and 

his brother, Martin, wlU stand st 
the bar with him. The other de
fendants in the bankruptcy ease arer; 
Harold L. Stuart, president of Hcd- 
sey, Stuart A Co., securlHes bouse; 
Philip J. McEnroe, a vice president 
o f Corporation SecurlHes; John P. 
O’Keefe. Assistant treasurer- and 
later secretary o f that firm ; Edward 
J. Doyle, president of Common
wealth Edlmn Co.; Stanley Field, a 
director o f CorporaUon . Securitlea; 
WiUlam R. Irw i^ an auditor for 
CorporaHon SecurlHes, and Charles 
W. Daniels, assistant secretary and 
assistant treasurer o f that cqpapany.

CorporaHon SecurlHes was organ
ized in 1929, and was one o f the 
last o f the blocks in the InsuU 
financial structure.

While InsuU rested in the county 
jail hospital, bis attorney Floyd EL 
Thompson,! anhoimced he would go 
before the U. S. Circuit Courf of Ap
peals and that it cut In half the 
8200,000 federal bond fixed yester- 
dhy by Judge John P. Bames.

Attorney Thompson also said he 
would seek to free his cUent on a 
habeas corpus w rit 

Dr. Franris W. McNamara, the 
jbil physician, insisted that InaQ||l 
be brought into the dlapealkry 
wheel chair, Tamarklng Hxat his 
ietiri ccmcfitloin' seas etifi - bad

’Tucson, Ariz., May 9.— (A P)-r- 
DetenHon o f an imnamed men ja  
the kidnaping o f June Robles, six- 
year-heiress, was reported to the 
Associated Press today by an au- 
thoritaHve source.

EYom the same source ia- 
fonnation that the man, described 
as a Mexican, bad given officers dsr 
tails o f the plot and nam ^ a n̂ iŷ  
and a woman, both Mexicans, and 
another man, whose naHonality wap 
unknown, as accomplices in the kid
naping of the girl here April 25.

The map who was said to hava 
been in cu ^ d y  for a week alHuhfg^ 
not form ally under arrest, was dei* 
scribed as the “ contact”  through 
whom the family o f the gdrl was to 
deliver 815,000 ransom for her re
turn.

Could Not Get Ransono.
It was learned that the msn fl|rH 

came under suspicion* diiring the 
time official investi^H on o f the 
case was suspended. He was picked 
up and held without charges, 
Associated Press was infonasQ, thw  
forestalling an opportunity fdr 
lecHon of the ransom. > ; ‘ ,

The ransom money has been 
ing the abductors’ caU in. the hopia 
of Bernabe Robles, reputedty 
wealthy grandfather o f tfie^ gtlfî  
Efforts to establish contact with tha 
kidnapers have faUed.

Today the man in custexty was , 
believed to be with Ih 'vesH gu^: la  
southern Arizona. His deteattra 
clartfisd the reasons behtiid the ia - 

search that w g i saade A tew  ^
___««o  .la the vicinity of Santo

Chvz, and late y e ^ rd a y  st Capa- 
oea, hhlow the ho^er.

DoennoeBt Fouad.
A  document, giving the details o f 

the plan, was reported to have, been 
found. The ransom money, thjs 
plan disclosed, was to have been 
obtained within Abe -first l2  taouto 
after the girl was kidnaped on her 
^ y  home from schooL A t the and 
of that Hme, it was jdanned to qdrit 
the child to Cananea, 55 miles sooth 
of the border. i

The widespread hunt fo r  the girl, 
however, was said to have dhnmpi^ 
plans for collecting the raasaqo- 
Even when the officers announced 
they would suspend the search tor. 
the vlcHm, the contact man 
feared to approach the family. >

For several days after the 
naplhg, the suspected contact n ^  
was reported seen mlngUng wHk . 
officers and searchers in and n sfr 
the courthoTise here. He was sup-

(Oonttnaed on Page Ten),

DRIVES HIS WIFE 
TOKHIHERSELF

Hnsband’s Odd P ld otoi^  
Abont Lon Held R opuh 
sible for Wonian’s Snddio

Chicago,* May 9.— (A P )—A  young 
wife was dead todapi ityparantty'; 
driven to end her life because Of 
her inability to  accept hvr hu^ 
band’s philosophy—Hi,at thera 
should be no obalna,: on ' love, nob 
even in marriage. 1

T h is' was the
night;, to police by the '36-; 
h u sb s^  'Kenneth Hamm, who ' a4- 
inltted In Uie pr€sence of Mr. unit' 
Mrs. Julius Nelson, another 
couple^ that he was “In lova Tl^ 
M m  Nelscm.” ; .

Hamm foimd his vdfe’a  jKg 
their home, he said, a fw  
ed from a “date”  h la^u^  
had with Mrs. N e ls ^  Slto'ldur 
ed a revolver in her band.

Odd Phllooopjtyi^:^L 
“From the things I halm 

in reading and stwhdng 
the people I have khhvtL^A 
quoted Hamm as sayb^ .v^r 
^ u lr e d  the phfiosc^iy •tMfe; 
should bo ho cu '' ”
even in marriage. !

’T dlaohssed tlda itaOm:- 
w ife so to a i 
year. She felt, 
toir, but'aba waa 
aaked mb fit I 
I

the
daughter o f tbs late Joito B. <8ob-;i;nort .hot bd  ̂aggravated.
fltts. jrh e ,w a a ’rc ^ ,in a 4 lg « f^
i » l i i  aad Go. flh a g M  ddue^ed In 
iVibet .Worth' sdhMla5fia d "g t '^ 8UesK
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p e t  COKYSniK  
BOUDDIG HALTED

Oriror Had Failed to Obtain 
. Permit Before P a sn g  

Tbrongh Town.
Road Suparlatandant J. Frank

Rowan this morning held rip imtil 
tha nacaasary parmit and guarantae 

- for damages was secured and sign> 
. ad, the transportation o f a one and 

one half story fram e building, own
ed by the Standard Oil Company o f 
New Jersey, after it had come 

 ̂ through the Center from  Bolton and 
f turned south onto Main street.

The building which was 20 feet 
long and 16 1-2 feat wide, was load
ed from  its form er location in Bol- 
ten, just to the west o f the pond be
low College Inn. A  truck owned by 
the Roger Sherman Transfer com
pany of Hartford bad charge o f the 
moving. There was no trouble with 
trees or overhead wires imtU the 
truck with its lo«ul reached the Cen
ter. There was some trouble in get
ting under the wires at the Center, 
but this was overcome and the truck 
had turned down Main street It was

about opposite the north Mala 
street entrance when Mr. Bowen, 
whose attention had been called to 
the moving, had the truck stopped.

Ih e driver was bolding a state 
highway deputm ent permit te 
travel over the' roads, but there was 
the necessity o f getting a perm it to 
travel over the roads in Menebester. 
to guarantee any damage that 
might result This was secured, the 
truck and its load being held up 
while the necessary papers were be
ing secured. A large gathering col
lected.

It was necessary to travel through 
Main street as the truck and house 
were so high that they could not get 
under the railroad bridge on Center 
street The route that was to be fol
lowed was down Main street through 
Hartford road and into East Hart
ford through Silver Lane.

When the necessary details had 
been overcome in Manchester the 
truck again' started moving, but the 
rate o f speed was reduced and it 
was expected that it would be 1 
o'clock before the house would be 
out of the town limits o f Manches
ter.

The destination is West Hartford. 
The building is to be erected on a 
site in that town to be used as a 
gasoline station.

ADVERTISEMENT
Just arrived certided seed potatoes 

6150 per busheL Fertilizers |2.00 
per bag. Baby chick feed 62.25 per 
100 lbs. W. Harry England. Phone 
8451.

For Mother’s Day
Sheer

Swagger 
Suits

of new corded and diai?- 
onal weaves.

The dressea have short 
or cap sleeves.

The jackets are hip to 
three-quarter length.

Most of them have col
lar and cuffs of Chiffon, 
Organdie or Pique.

Newest Summer Shades. 
Also Navy.

Sizes 12 to 64.

Three Featured Prices;

$ 1 1 .7 5

CLEARANCE!
Spring Ck)ats and Suits. Sport and Dress 
types at reduced nrices tomorrow, Thurs
day.

NO-Machine
NO-Electricity

A NEW
ZOTOS
Permanent

Wave
Donated as a door prize at the Sample 
Fair. Regular price $10.00.

Mrs. Mary E. Seastrand wiU also give a 
demonstration of the new wave at the Fair 
and will gladly answer questions on the 
care of the hair before and after perma 
nent waving.

Be sure to investigate this NEW and 
ENTIRELY DIFFERENT METHOD OF 
PERMANENT WAVING.

Mary Elizabeth’s

~ ~~

NOOK
RaUnow Building

U m m E S  AGENT 
IS PROBE WITNESS

Denies He Ever Asked Sena  ̂
tor lliatclier to Intercede 
for His Gas Company.

Albany, N. T., May 9.— (A P) — 
A  flat denial that he had ever asked 
Senator Warren T. Thayer to inter
cede for or againat any bills in 
which the Associated Gas and Elec
tric Company was interested was 
made before the Senate judiciary 
committee by WaUace E. Pierce, 
the company’s agent, aa the Thay
er inquiry resumed today.

Pierce was again questioned 
about the purchase o f a utility plant 
from  the former chairman o f the 
Senate committee on utilities legis
lation. Bto bought the plant for 
the Associated, paying Thayer 687,- 
500 for the controlling interest, and 
621,000 extra for his services.

Cla3rton R. Lusk, Thayer’s attor
ney, concluded the direct examina
tion with these questions:

“Did any representative o t  the 
Associated Gas and Electric Com
pany ever ask ypu to intercede with 
Senator Thayer for or against any 
legislation?”

“Never,”  Pierce replied.
"Did you ever at any time ask 

Senatof Thayer to be for or against 
any bills?”

“1 never did.”
' Questioned on Letter.

Lusk questioned Pierce about a 
letter written to him by 'Thayer 
February 27, 1928 at which time 
Thayer was chairman o f the Senate 
public service committee.

“My best recollection is that that 
was a reply to an inquiry from  me 
as to what a certain bill was about,” 
Pierce seiid.

The letter from  Thayer referred 
to a bill providing that utUitles 
could not undertake rate increases 
without first notifjrlng municipal 
officials.

"This is simply one more o f the 
measures we usually get from  either 
New York a t y  or Buffalo le ^ la - 
tors but bas no possible chance of 
being reported from  my commit
tee,” the letter said.

A  copy dl this letter previously 
introduced in evidence showed that 
duplicates were sent to H. J. Magee 
and H, 8. Hopeoe, officials o f the 
Associated.

MURDERED IN AUTO 
Toronto, May 9.— (A P )—A bullet 

wound In the head, the body of W il
liam N. Fltchett, vice president of 
the Patricia Rouyn Exploration 
Company, was found in a car early 
today on Shepard avenue, North 
York, Toronto suburb.

Police stated preliminary investi
gation Indicated Fltchett could not 
have fired the fatal shot. They ad
vanced the theory be had been slain.

TONIGHT! 
Bridge - Whist 

Setback and Dancing
Wapping School HaD
Free Bos Transportation and Re- 
freshmMits. loe Oreun and Soda
Sold.

GRAND PRIZES AND 
USUAL PRIZES.

Rhythm Orohestra.
Carl Wiganowski, Annoimoer. 

Admltcion Only 2S cents.

AB O O TTO m
Births reported at Mrs. Howe’s 

Maternity Home, on Wadsworth 
street, tire as follows: A  son, bom 
Monday, to Mr. and 8 ^ .  Joseph 
Fontanella, o f S2 W alker street; a 
daughter, bom  yesterday, to Mr. 
and Mrs. John M. Derby, o f u  
Vernon street; a daughter, bora 
yesterday, to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph G. 
Cooper, of 58 Chestnut street.

A  spectai Ascension Day service 
will be held in St  ̂Mary’s EpiscopeJ 
church at 11 o ’clock tomorrow 
morning. There will be Holy Com
munion amd presentation o f the 
United Thank Offering by the 
Woman’s Auziliaty.

There will be a meeting^ o f the 
Woman’s Auxiliary o f St. Mary’s 
church at 7 'o ’clock Friday night in 
the parish house.

In an article In yesterday’s Her
ald with reference to a permanent 
secretary for Local 2125, United 
Textile Workers 6f America at 
their office in the Odd Fellows 
building it was stated that Ptsal- 
dent Arthur Shorts was named for 
the position. The man named for 
the office is Arthur M. Shorts ^nd 
not President Shorts as stated.

Forest fire wardens in many 
parts o f the state were busy with 
forest fires yesterday, but John Jen
sen, forest fire warden for 
ter, had no fires in his district Late 
yesterday afternoon he w u  noti
fied from  the Somers lookout that 
there was a fire in the west part o f 
the town, but another cheek from  
Hartford showed that it was over 
the line in East Hartford, In the 
vicinity o f Laurel Park. The fire 
WuS t^ e n  care of by the fire ward
ens of East Hartford, assisted by 
members o f the Hartford fire 
department.

The rank team captained by Gris
wold C h^pell composed of members 
oi Memorial Lodge K. o f P., will to
night work the first rank on a class 
of candidates for Llnne Lodge in 
Orange hall.

The hedge along the front o f S t 
James’s church property from Park 
street to St. James street, which 
was killed during the winter, has 
been cut Sown to the roots.

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Girls Friendly society. Junior 
Club, o f St. Mary’s church, will be 
held tonight at 7:30 at the home of 
Miss Evelyn Robinson of 352 Center 
street.

Memorial Temple Pythian Sisters 
at its meeting last night in Odd 
Fellows ball, held a Mother’s day 
observance. Approrlate readings 
were given by Mrs. Annie Alley. 
Mrs. Sarah Miller, Mrs. Mamie 
Dickinson and Mrs. Elizabeth 
Caverly. M ra Marcyl Peckham 
played piano selections. Games 
were played and cake and ftluif 
pimch oenred.

■loetfoo o f offfoer* « t  BookvlUo 
Lodgo o f Blko wlU be held tomor
row Bight » t  tho BUu Homo la 
RodEvue. Thoro wtu aloo bo * ro- 
porto o f offioen  «ad committeeo. 
George L. Betts of this town is a 
candidate for the chair o f Bstoemod 

Kalffht.

Tho Itoothorhood o f the Bmaauel 
Lutheran okuroh will be hoot to the 
Brotherhood bC the Hartford Eman
uel church at its regular meeting 
this Friday night at 8 o’clock. A 
large turaout of members is antici
pated and the visitors will present 
a program. Oscar Lund, a student 
at the Hartford Tbeolo^oal semi
nary sad assistant at the Hartford 
church, will be the speaker and mu
sic wU> be furnished by the Gondo
liers, a male quartet Following the 
program, refreshments will be 
served.

OBITUARY MANY FREE OFTS . r
. ArSAM PLEFAOt

EUCTRIC REFRIGERATOR 
SHOW OPEN TOMORROW

Wm B« Held in Odd FeDowa 
Building at the Center for 
Three Days.

’The fourth annual dectrie re- 
frigw ator show will open tomorrow 
in the demonstration rooms of the 
Manchester Electric Co., in the store 
in the Odd Follows block at the Cen
ter, form erly occupied by the Tel 
Oo. This show is sponsotW by the 
electric refrigerator dealers o f Man
chester. It be open from  10 a. 
m. to 9 p. m. on Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday of this week and will 
be in charge o f Mrs. Marion Rowe, 
Home Economist o f the Manchester 
Pliectric Co. In the past three years 
it has proven a very popular event 
and very beneficial to all dealers 
who have participated. Many con
tacts have been made at these 
shows that have mieant sales within 
a  few  days after it closed. There is 
no admission charge to this exhibit, 
everyone bring cordially invited to 
attend no matter what type o f re
frigeration you are now using.

The dealers displaying models 
this year are Bafotow's Radio Ser
vice, Weetlnghouse,. Chet’s Service 
Station, Grunow; Center Auto Sup
ply Co., Crosby; Kemp’s Inc., Frlgl- 
dalre; G. E. Keith Furniture Co., 
Leonard; Standard Plumbing C o, 
.Kelvlnator; 'Frederick Raff Inc., 
Universal: Potterton A Krah, Cros- 
ley; Wetherell Motor Sales, General 
Electric and Watkins Bros. Inc., 
Norge.

Thomae LftPerge
*1116 funeral of Tbomas LaForge

of 571 Tolland Turnpike, was held 
at his home at 8:30 this foorning and 
at St. Bridget’s church at 9 o ’clock. 
A funeral high mass was celebrated 
oy Rev. J. F. Kenney, acting pas- 
toi.

As the body waa being brought 
into the church, Mrs. Ariyne M. Gar- 
rlty played, “Nearer My God to 
Thee” , Roswig’s “Ave Marie” was 
sung by Mrs. Maude Foley at the 
elevation and at the close o f -the 
mass and the blessing of the body, 
Mrs. Foley sang “That Beautifui 
Land on High.”

’The btulal was in S t Bridget’s 
cemetery, Father Kenney conduct
ing the committal services. The 
l^arera were Daniel Shea, Frederick 
Shea, John Shea, Dennis Shea, 
Robert Edgar and Alexander f  
fakaltls.

WUnam J. Crooks
The funeraT o f William J. Crooks 

o f 42 Gerard street .was held this 
afternoon at 2 o’clock at the home. 
Rev. Franda P. Bachelor, pastor of 
the TalcottvUle Congr^ational 
church, officiated. The bearers, all 
nephews o f Mr. Crooks, were Cal
vin Crooks o f Middletown, Franklin 
Crooks, Kenneth Crooks. WllUam 
Ludke and Albert Lqdke, all of 
Hartford, apd Arthur Ludke of 
Rockville. Burial was in Grove Hill 
cemeteiy, Rockville.

W alter Lewis
The funeral o f W alter Lewis of 

112 Highland street was helrf this 
afternoon at 2 o’clock. Rev. L. C. 
Harris ot the South Methodist 
church officiated. The bearers were 
Rdbert Purinton, Lucius Foster 
George Nichols, William Risley, 
Martin Frederickson and Sydney 
Strickland, Burial waa in the Eeist 
cemetery.

Large Number of Firag Ceiî  
tribute Articles to Be Placed 
on Lucky Table.

In addition to tha published list 
of firm s oontrihutlng samples, or 
gifts for the lucky table at the Sam
ple Fair, tomorrow at the Masonic 
Temple, the committee in charge 
announces the following: ' ,

The Maacbeater Electric ram- 
pany. Center Phannaey, Geisaler 
Products, Brocul Brook; Hbhr’s 
Bakery, Blish Hardware Compsmy, 
Kittle’s Market, Royal Ice Cream 
company, Burr Nurseries, Public 
Market, Cheneys, Case Brothers. 
Manchester Gas Company, Kil- 
spindie Farm, Bryant-Cbapman, 
New England' Laundry, New 
Method Laundry, Pinehurst Grocery, 
John Hancock Insurance company, 
W. G. Glenney company, Potterton 
and Krah, Tioga Yarn eompany, 
Stanley Brush company. The Man
chester Coat, Apron and Towel Sup
ply company will provide the demon
strators at the food fair with towels 
and other articles needed.

Hale’s style show of Nelly ^ n  
dresses is scheduled between 3:30 
and 4, the permanent wave demon
stration for 6 o’clock by Mrs. Mary 
Seastrand. Tickets may be used 
any time between the opening of the 
fair at 2:30 and the closing hour at 
9 o’clock. Positively no tickets will 
be sold at the door, the limited sup
ply has been exhausted.

U. S. STANDS FIRM 
ON DEBTPAYMENT

Bot Will Grant Hearings to 
Nations io Distress Who 
Ask Reductions.

MAY ASK POWERS 
TO OCCUPY YEMEN

A meeting of the committee for 
St. Bridget’s card party will be 
held tomorrow evening at 7:80 in 
the basement o f the church. Plans 
will be made for the weekly card 
party to be held Monday night at 
8 o ’clock. 'The following members 
bava been assigned to the commit
tee this week:,Agnes Connors, DorU 
Roy, Anna Swlkla, Barbara Burd- 
zUl, Mrs. Nswton Taggart, Mrs. 
John Moske, James D ^ e r , James 
Bailis, 'Thomas Spillane, W alter 
Strimike, Charles Zelinsky, Charles 
Olaski, John M itchell, Margaret Mc- 
Keever and Michael Coughlin are 
the chairmen o f tha respective com
mittees.

Pinchurit is offering you some espedaUy good buys for 
Thursday—the Freshest Vegetables and Meat—a full tine 
of Fish.

Pinehurst

FRESH MACKEREL 14«
Blackfish HaUbut Filet of Sfrfe
From Black Salmon FUet of Haddock

Point Cod Tartar Sauce
“  1 2 i c Boston Bluefish Lemons

VEGETABLES
Tender Fresh ^

Asparagus

2  lb*. 2 9 c
Pinehurst Crisp, Tender

Green Beans 

2  qts. 2 S ^

Bach morning Pinehurst reoeivest
Fresh Strawberries 

Cream to Whip 
^esh  Milk

PINEHURST MEATS 
Genuine Spring
Rib Lamb Chops, lb. . .35c
stewing Cuts of
Lamb, lb.................... .39c
Ground Beef............lb. 19c and 25c

Rareripes p M
koD ch..........  1
Rhubarb
bu n ch ..........  ■

Combination o f
Large Bare Bone, 2 Pounds Bib Meat 
and 1 Bunch of Carrots O O
t o r ..................................................  ZZC

Radishes tJ
pound . . . . . .

Boneless Sirloin Steaks or Rump Steaks 
—<Ueo Hip Bone Sirloins, O O
l b ...............................3 9  c

Ripe Tomatoes 
Dandelions 
Native Spinach 
Celery. 
Cucumbers

Large 150 Size

O ran gM  d oz. 2 5 *
Campbell’s Vegetable to  p*
Som i. 9 M na

Ivory Soap 

5  bars 2 S *
Sunbright Qeanser........5 em w  2Sc
Arrow Soap Chips,
Swift’s), box..............  iT O C

INSULL TO HEAR
CHAR(SS FRIDAY

(OoBtlBoed from Page One)

pers and a maroon bathrobe of light 
wool. Insull cheerfully volunteered 
Lbat he felt much better,

**The doctor told me I must not 
smoke," he said, and with a gesture 
and a smile at McNamara. “And 
Tve followed your orders.”

His shock of white hair has been 
cut by the jail barber, and Insull 
xecalled with amusement that his 
last trim had been at Istanbul.

How did he like his surroundings ? 
insull wouldn’t talk about that, nor 
of his family—famUy affairs were 
never mixed with business, be ex
plained; He had not conversed with 
ariy of the fellow inmates of bis 
hcspltal ward, among whom are 
13-year-old George Rogalski, held 
for kidnaping and murder of a lit
tle girl,

‘T have purposely refrained from 
talking to anyone about why they 
are there,” Insull said.

He would not discuse the charges 
against hiin.

“What is the real story back of it 
s ll? ” someone ventured to ask.

‘Tm  not going to teU It, ” be said. 
Then, after a moment's reflection, 
be went on:

“Many people seem surprised how 
a man o f  my age can go through all 
thia, I can go through It, becauae i  
know that I have never bad a dls- 
honsft dollar in my poeseeeion. I f a 
man can look himself In the face in 
bis room and know he bas done 
nothing morally wrong. It ira’t any 
trouble for him to face a crowd.”

FEDERAL EXPENDITURES 
PASS SIX BILLION MARK

W aahlafton, May 9— (A P )—Fed
eral espenditurea today paeaed 66,- 
000,000,000 for the fiscal year w t^h  
ends June 80, to repreeent the first 
ouUay o f this siae since 1920.

The exact expenditure up to May 
7, the lateet day available, waa |6,- 
060,158,779.

Of this 68,842,716.504 waa for 
emergency purpoeee and 63,657,- 
488,274 tor routine government 
ooets.

'The deficit on this day waa 63,- 
410,509,11^, as compared with 62,- 
710,203,597 a year ago.

The expendltiu^, which Included 
6358,156,400 of einkihg funds, stUl 
were 65.000,000,000 short o f budget 
estimates for the fiscal year after 
sinking fund adjustments.

In 1920 the government spent 66,- 
408,000,000. Not Since then has the 
government spent so much in a sin
gle yestf.

’The 1918 and 1919 expenditures 
were swollen by the war to exceed 
respectively the huge figures o f |12 - 
000,000,OOQ and 618,000,000,000.

Ruler of Tiny Arabian Na
tion to Appeal to Great 
Britain and Italy.

Cairo, Egypt, May 9.— (AP)— 
'The Imam of Yemen may appeal to 
Great Britain or Italy to occupy his 
little country rather than allow It 
to fall Into the hands of ibn Saud 
"The Conqueror,” ri was reported 
today.

'The London Daily Mall’s Cairo 
correspondent said in a dispatch to 
his newspaper that should the 
Imam take such action, he would 
request occupation until the Yemeif- 
Saudi Arabian border dispute is set
tled.

Controversy betw' en the Imam 
and Ibn Saud, powerful ruler of 
Saudf Arabia, over a hilly border' 
stretch precipitated the bitter war
fare which has aroused the appre
hensions of at least three nations^

Britain and Italy, as well as 
France, have warships In' the Red 
Sea.

One report was that the'Yem en
ites bad turned the tables on their 
attackers outside Hodeidab, Yemen 
Red Sea port which already bas 
fallen before Ibn Saud.

Another report, however, said 
Yemenite troops at Sana, walled 
capital of Yemen, had revrited 
against the Imam os his m lliury 
leaders worked strengthen the 
city's defenses against an impend
ing attack.

ASSISTANCE TO CHINA 
FROWNED ON BY JAPAN

Fear That Western World 
Funds May Be Used to Buy 
War Matsrials.

Washington, May 9.— (AP) -i 
President Roosevelt emphasized to 
day that the United States stands 
for collection of war debts but will 
grant a hearing to nations in dis
tress who ask for reduced paymente

Whether token paypaents, which 
have been made In the past by Great 
Britain and some other debtors, will 
be accepted in June, will be decided 
upon the merits of the individual 
case, the President said sit his press 
conference.

Debtor nations which have made 
token payments — q. part of the 
obligation owed—have been ex'
empted so far from the rigid terms 
of the Johnson bill barring finan
cial transactions with the United 
States by defaulting debtors.

The President said that no nego
tiations have been entered Into with 
foreign nations for payments due 
next June 15.

No applleatiobs -have been made 
for a hearini: for reduced paymetits.

It was made plain that the United 
States still insists upon war debt 
cbUrctlons and is offering no terms 
of revision. ^

Meanwhile Secretary Hull ap
proved plans for a Congressional 
investigation of, tin which would 
study the advisability of trading 
war debts for new supplies of the 
metal. ^

Representative Caldwell (D., 
F la.), proposed the inquiry, which 
would be made by a special House 
committee of seven members.

Testifying before the House rules 
committee, Cakiwell presented a 

'letter from the secretary of state 
saying:

"A s you know, this department 
would favor any legitimate means 
which might be employed to protect 
the supply and the price of the very 
large anoounts of tin required by 
the United States each year.

"1 believe that the proposed in- 
vestig^tlcri would serve a useful 
purpose and I appreciate your ini
tiative in the matter?'

Caldwell pointed out to the com
mittee that the United States needs 
a large supply of tin for commer
cial as well as possible war pur
poses. Annually, be said, American 
tin purchases amounted to .about 
685,000,000, of which 80 per ceilt 
comes from companies owned or 
coqtroUed by British.

PDIE«n|R8T - Dial 4151

UNITED TEXTILE 
WORKERS OP AMERICA 

LOCAL 2125

NO’nCEl
, Any member oaring to 
a lltUe money to the HUUard 
strikers please leave the 
with your shop reprsssntatl.r» 
befbrs Satorday. KufQy help If yopi eaa; vrtn deâloo. ao 
watter how sm4>1, wU ha spprs 
dated and will bsoeJtt tlM 
sfriKirii and their thiuDMa..

Geneva, May 9.— (AP)—A Japan
ese fear that western world fimds 
going to China may be used for war 
purposes was described today by 
MaMyuki Yokoyama, Japanese con
sul general in Geneva.

He summed up the Japanese at
titude on assistance to China fol
lowing a visit to the League o f Na
tions where he conferred with Rob
ert Haas, the director of the com
munications section.

He said he was convinced , the 
League-wouW proceed cautiously In 
China.

“I believe,” said the Japanese dip
lomat, “ that the great powers like 
Great Britain and France, and also 
the United States, which sits on the 
committee in a Consultative oa- 
padty, will abstain from doing 
things in China which ars not prac
tical.

"The Japanese apprehension is 
that funds which may eventually be 
raised io r  the reconstruction of 

will be diverted to purposes 
harmful to China—for example, war 
material.” ,

Yokoyaxna said that the League 
was not consulting Japan on  ̂ the 
question o f Chinese reccjistructlon.

He said be bad glail6M through 
the report prejxared by Dr. Ludwig 
Rojehman, the League o f Nations, 
technical adviser to China, but that 
be wished to examine It thoroughly 
before he pronoimced any opinion cm 
t]^  subject

Some deep-sea animals have 
large eyes capaUe o f seeing only 
the iAosph<»escent 'igbt thrown 
out by other denisens at the d e^ , 
while Others have no visioa at aU.

goma aarty American plcnaiw 
arc laid te have lived la cavat ta 
FaBaaytvaiila» New T o i^  llaM S 
^dniaetts and pMhiqw othar eoli>

AMERICA’S LARGEST 
POPULAR PRICED CIRCCS 

ADMISSION 
— TO ALL —
Oilld or Adult

7 i/■»! a ;
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Army of Fnnity Clownsl 
Thrilling Aeriallsts! 
Daredevil Acrobats! 

Equestriennes and Bqailbristsl 
286 People —> 2 Big Bands! 

106 Big Featore Oraos Acts! 
100 WOd Animals, Elephaats, 

Camris, Bto.

MANCHESTER
ONE DAY ONLY

TUESDAY
t  Perf ormaaosa 

BAIN OR BHINB 
2vP. U. and 8 P, M
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l^olence in the Alabama coal ^Ml 
iron ore fields had entered the Ifi -  
tion’s strike scene today. > ■

'Two negro aiiners ware k^ad gfeki 
several others wounded in 6 riaah 
•with officers f last night naarpto  
Jshkooda iroh mine on Ra4, Moim- 
ta'n.

National Guardsmen were 
cd to check the disorders. 5

Longshoremen along the Facifle 
Coast were called on strike today aa 
members o f the President Rooae- 
veJt’s board o f arbitration exerted 
their influence in an attempt jto 
block the walkout i

Gulfport dock workera remained 
on strike.

Another dispute brought out 3d00 
to 3000 copper miners and w o rld s  '  
in three of the Anaconda Cop^/er 
Mining Company holdings on Butte, 
Mont, hill. '•

Milwaukee, Wis., employes o f ^ e  
Globe Steel 'IHibes company went on 
strike today for a twenty per cant 
pay Increase. Workers o f three 0 
sausage plants in MUwaukee voted 
to walkout Monday unless their de
mand for a twenty per cent wage 
Increase was negotiated staisfoc- 
torily.

The Sherbrang Chair company at 
Sherbrang resumed operations to
day after a settlement between the 
company and the United Brother- 
hood of Carpenters and Joiners.

Strikers picketed the New Y « k  
Snipbuilding Company plant in Cam
den, N. J.

The textile muia of the Amookeag 
Manufacturing company in Man- 
cneqter, N- H., were sch^uled.io re
open tomorrow after a strike ot the 
cotton division Involved a ll , t*ri 
thousand workers. Labor leaders re-* 
fused to sanction the walkout.

The Southern Railway was tha 
first British system to adopt the 
steel sleeper.

t:? SHE MEETS THE  
CH ALLEN 6 E O f 
A GREAT STOBYi

0 ^

A wite.»W|itllt9R 
on tho loh wlierevBr o*e | 
dtoH K B t Nb  f l i

'■̂ 7' ' *4BPgB 68; £
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REMEMBER

MOTHER’S

fl( DAY

Give Her a New 
COAT and HAT

In New Smart Styles Mother Likes Best.

'The Coats—$10.00 to $19.98.
The Hats—$1.00 and $1.98.

A smart Summer dress and dainty silk under
wear—young mothers will ju st adore.

•T he Dresses—$4.98 to $14.98.
•T h e Undies—79c andmore.

And here are more gift suggestions that any 
Mother will be pleased with.

•Holeproof Hosiery .
•  Hand Bags or Gloves

At $1.00

FRADIN’S

■ANcaaBTO UH
O i ‘

w - ■ 7 .i'i 'T n T T T T tr r^ .'''
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SELECTED fO R  BE/WTY
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Men’s V<dces to Be Given Best 
Opportunity in Satnrilgy’s 
Concert.

program which Inclodoa nmn- 
tiert chosen lo r their inherent mu
sic 1 beauty and because they give 
AiBest opportunity lor the 800 
men's voices which wiU ring 
throngh the BushneU Memorial in 
Hartford has been selected for the 
concert to be presented there Sat
urday evening, May 12, by the New 
England Federation of Men’s Olee 
Clubs. Eleven numbers by the 
chorus and a g iw p  of solo numbers 
by Grace Donovan, soprano, have 
been included. RsJpb L. Baldwin 
will conduct. The program will 
open with “Lsudamus,’* a  Welsh 
choral by Daniel Protheroe. Next 
w in  come "Sweet and Low" by Jo
seph Bamby, followed by "Victory 
Invictus" by Pfbtheroe, and "Morn
ing—Oley Speaks" arranged by 
Ralph L. Baldwin.

Mrs. Donovan will next give a  
solo group of selected numben, not 
yet announced. <<Let Every Tongue 
Adore Thee," by Bach, win foDow, 
with "Lamp in the West" by Hora
tio Parker and "The Lost Chord" 
by A rthur Sullivan concluding the 
flivt half of the program. During 
the intermission, announcement wiU 
be made of the names of the mem
ber clubs of the federation which 
have taken first and second places 
in the annual contest to be held a t 
the Bulkeley High school in the af t- 
emoon.

The second half of the concert 
will open with "The Reapers' Song" 
a  Bohemian folk melody arranged 
by A. T. D. Next will come the 
famous Brahms "Lullaby," and 
"Lift Thine Eye*” by Logan Bald
win. The program will conclude 
with "Prayer of Thanksgiving" by 
Kremser. The BushneU organ and 
two pianos will be used for the ac
companiment, with Marshall Seeley 
of ilartfo rd  and Waldo S. Newbury 
of Norwich a t the two pianos, and

O m ta  W. Bjmxzm of M a r t l^

D sS S n  as to tb s w tabsrs of the 
eontert to  be held by tbs d u b s 
in BfiDutley High school ob tbe aft- 
smoon at M aj 12 wffll bs Bads' by 
three J t^ e s :  Dr. A rthur D. Wood- 
ru ! of Washington. Cmm:, oldest
dunwl conductor in the United 
States; James 8. Stevens at Hart- 
ford, U pant preatdeot of the H art
ford GOoral Club, and vioe-presi- 
dent of tbe Associated (Bee Clubs of 
America: and Richard Donovan, 
sistant dean of the Tale School of 
Music and a composer and musi
cian of note.

WATKINS INAUGURATE 
AUTOMATIC BARGAINING
This week W atkins Brothow are 

Inaugueating: a  feature never before 
incorporated in a local store, a win
dow given over to tbe display of 
merchandise on which automatic 
reductions wlH be made. One of 
their Oak street windows has been 
used for tbe display, and their sec
ond window on this street will be 
given over to this form of merchan
dise in tbe near future.

Tbe window operates in rwe man
ner: Remnants, odds ends,
brokm lots and abopmarked mer
chandise win be placed in this win
dow from time to time marked 
a t a reduced price. Each day, a 
further reduction will be noted. 
Any merchandise th a t may escape 
tbe eyes of those looking for b u - 
gains, and is about to take the final 
reduction which wiU wipe out tbe 
entire selling price, wffl, instead be 
donated to needy famines in town.

This "Automatic Window" idea is 
based on tbe famous F u s e ’s Auto
matic Basement in Boston, where 
merchandise is reduced a t regular 
intervals and finaUy, if not sold, is 
given to charity.

This week Watkins Automatic 
Window is featuring linoleum rem
nants, the sizes and first reduced 
prices being noted, as well as the 
new prices from day to day.

s i p i c A R u p l )
iU tD U a W(MUN FOUND

BfiDieved Ssrae as One Obsarrei 
Raeing Akmg Beacon Streei 
Last Night.

Boatou, May 9.—(AP) — A stolen 
ear, in which a  woman was believed 
to have been oeld captive, was 
found abandoned early today in tbe 
Charlestown district.

Tbe screams' of a  woman, be
lieved held captive by three men, 
were heard last B ght as Um same 
machine raced down Beacon street 
in tbe Back Bay section. Witnesses, 
who saw the machine and hew! 
screams as it sped along a mile-and- 
a-balf of Beacon street, reported 
the m atter to pcfiice.

John J. Colmis of the Dorchester 
aection said be saw two men push a 
struggling woman into tbe car, 
which, he said, was operated by a  
third man. He said the men <vove 
off, ignoring all traffle signals.

Others saxv the car on Beacon 
street and beard a  woman scream
ing, they said.

ColHni  reported the license num-

Good Weather 
Is Here!
ARE YOUR SHOES IN 

GOOD REPAIR?
If not, bring them in to us. We 

use nothing but

The Best of Leather
and your choice of your favorite 
brand of rubber heels—O’Sullivan s 
or Goodyear Wingfoot — put on 
while you wait.

SAMYULYES
701 MAIN STREET 

Johnson Block

oters. . .
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Carload*
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whobee at the 
toBuf It f̂ibitoidodad
town aactfon a a ilj today. Q ___
been rapm sd  atoleh lata yeateiday 
in SonunrvUla.
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GIRL OimtOARD RACING 
(IM ffH H i IflREATENED

Talk of Kidnaping WiU Not 
Cramp Exploita of Daring 
Loretta TnrnbuD.

Monrovia, Calif., May 9.—(AP)— 
Kidnaping threat# wlH not cramp 
the efforts of Loretta Turnbull. 21- 
year-oid girl outboard racing cham
pion.

The gSri, whose exploits In slen
der, tricky power boats the past 

years have brought her intem a-

tleiBal fasML hi
With a£SSfld
Rupert fe. Tun___ 
bankmptey rateee U iaat ocmtpilM with a ‘ 
aom ox taoaay.

The Tumholl
tolled to become -----
Tambun is scheduled to apptor 
we^-end in a eerie# at xtcat tk 
Lake Toaemite. She asftl fibe thfeato 
will not dfter her.

A;-: ■ 
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HOSPITAL NOTES
Jease IffiUa of Andover, Efadne 

Meyer of RoekvUlei, lira . Lotdae Ple- 
dnlno of 109 Maple street and Mrs. 
Esther Smith of l08 Center street 
were discharged iresterday.

Robert Harris of 20 Proctor Road 
was admitted and Stanley Gihiack 
of South Main street and Mrs. Grace 
Wesson of Oak street, E ast ttw t- 
ford were dlscliarged today.

Bavaiw, Mmy
19 praimtag Bll*,

th e  aahiziet a p g n ^  
gBeodmenta -aHr- w  lendl 
last night, but TaadirtS 
diaeasB their natnro. ̂

PezMoa desk to  . H a  
however, said strong 
bean brought to laar on tbe 
naeiit to db^ralisa Igwa.

The concenaaa of weO ,
persons ia d ial the amendimdtfti Wfll
provide for granttag a  "----- “
six or seven 
Cuba.

It also Ish d le i^  _______ .....
uf gtoonda U f divocoa wfU>ba 
creased.

Glenwood’s Newest and Best
Hie Wonderful Duplex' Combination 

Now In Compact Size

Automatic Oven 
Heat Contn^

Gas Broiling,
Gas Baking,

Coal or Oil Baking-^ 
All In One Oven.

NewSpeedlux 
Top Burners.

New Clean-Top 
Construction.

New Beauty in 
Design, and in 
Lustrous Ehtamel 
Color Combinations.

Everyone nowadaj^ appreciates the 
value of a modem combination range, with 
its economy, its convenience, its all-year- 
round efficiency for heating, cooking and 
baking. And there never has been a range 
so completely modem as the GJenwood Du
plex, now offered in a new compact size 
that combines everything in the smallest 
possible space.

Large capacity in its perfect baking 
oven, which operates on coal, oil or gas— 
big firebox and ample flues for best heating 
results—all the latest appointments for 
cooking convenience—fastest and most 
economical gas burners ever devised—this 
new Glen wood has EVERYTHING, includ
ing the old Glenwood reliability built into 
a new design of outstanding beauty.

Priced at

$ 182 SO

»T/i
>1

And setting new sales rec
ords in competition with 
all cheaper models.

■piV E big men can relax in  u tte r com fort bn the deep cushions 
of the Ford V-8. Wide seats keep elbbws ou t of ribs. Ample 

leg room keeps legs from being cramped.
Why ? Because Ford measures roominess in term s of usable 

body room. Not in term s of the distance between bumpers, 
which means nothing when you come to analyze it.

The Ford V-8’s very engine construction gives you more body 
room, as the diagram explains. Cylinders are ‘‘doubled-up” 
saving space, not strung along in a line to waste it.

The Ford V-8 front seat is adjustable. I t  quickly and easily 
adapts itself to a six-foot-two husband or a flve-foot-two wife. 
I t  ends forever th a t source of strife.

See the new Ford V-8. Revel in its com fort. Marvel a t its per
formance. And drive i t  before you buy any car a t any price.

A U T H O R IZ E D  F O R D  D E A L E R S  O F  N E W  E N G L A N D

#  See how  much less 
space is occupied by the 
V-8 engine as com pared  
to  the ordinary “ s ix ” 
or*toight” Less space for 
the engine means more 
for die passengers.

#  This Ford V-8 £ftost seat is 
easily and quickly adjustable to 
the comfort o f any driver. N o  
one laments being too tail
or too short—in a Ford V -8.
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There’s One Way To Grow

MONEY
You can’t just wish roses into blooming in your gar* 

den. You have to plant the cuttings and nature them 
before you get results. Equally true is the fact that the 
only way to have money in later years is by starting te, 
save now. It’s easy—and profitable for you— t̂o culti
vate the habit of making weekly deposits in this bunk.

I f THE CAR WITHOUT A PRICE CLASS I I

.F O R D ^ A D IO  PR O G R A M -W IT H  WAR1NG*S PENNSYLVANIA!

. . . i »  r c .

J..-

and 9 ,̂ F, 0. B, Detroit. Easy Term  
tknmgk** Universal Credit Company 
— A n tk o r^  Ford Finance Plan.
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PRIVAIE LIVERIES 
ABOUND IN STATE

Over ItOOO Carr; Persons to 
and from Work and Hare 
No License.

Hartford, May 9. — (AP) — The 
itate motor vehiclo department, the 
itate polio* department, the state 
pablie utilities commission, banks, 
iPBurance companies, various other 
business enterprises u d  hundreds of 
operators of pleasure automobiles, 
to say nothing of hundreds of others 
«oho are given daily transportation 
to and from business, are wonder- 
lug about tho outcome of the at
tempted enforcement of the law 
relative to operators of livery busl- 
oesses.

The last session of the General 
Assembly attempted to determine 
3ust what constituted a livery ser
vice, and declared that an automo
bile operated for hire to be a livery 
car, and operators of such cars must 
obtain a permit from the state pub
lic utilities commission; must come 
under the control of that commis
sion In the matter of rates to be 
charged, and finally must obtain a 
livery regulation from the state 
motor vehicle department.

The law became a thorn In the 
side of those who had developed a 
little business of carrying neighbors 
to work for a consideration.

About 100 secured necessary per
mits from the commission, princi
pally operating in and out of Hart
ford and New Haven, but It was 
stated at the office of the commis
sion today there axe more than i,uoo 
about the state who have not com
piled with the law.

So far as can be learned there 
have been no prosecutions as yet 
under the law, which carries penal- 

. ties of 1100 fine, sixty days In jail, 
or both. It is re p o ^ d  one livery 
man from New Britain turned in 27 
names of individuals who were evad
ing the law and ruining his business, 
Transportation companies are con
ducting their own investigations to 
push the issue, and regardless of 
court penalties which may be im
posed, Commissioner of Motor Ve
hicles M. A. Connor declared today 
he would call in the registration of 
any car which may be found to be 
ni^ally used.

GILEAD
The Buckingham Players will pre

sent "The Antics of Andrew" at the 
Ottead Hall this evening. Dancing 
will follow.

Miss Lovlna A, Foote, who will 
' graduate from  Mlddlebuiy College, 
{Middlebury, V t„ in June, has been 

engaged to teach Latin and English 
' in the High school at Durham.

Mr, and Mrs. A lric Larson have 
, returned from  Erie, Penn., and are 
' at the borne o f her sister and brotb- 

er-ln-law, Mr, and Mrs. George Ly
man,

Callers at Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Fish's Sunday were Mr, and Mr*. 
Elwood Brown o f Coventry and Mr, 
and Mrs, Pratt of Hartford.

Mr, and Mrs. E. E. Foote were 
visitor* Sunday at Mr, and Mr*. 
Georg* B. Miller's in Colchester, 

r Mr*. Hart E, Buell is lU with a 
severe cold,

Mrs. Norton P, Warner spent a 
f w  days last week with her parents, 
Mr, and Mrs, Arthur Dlngwell in 
Mtrldra*

daughtiw-, Patricia spent Sun-

 ̂ Mrs, Myron Gilbert returned to 
^  ot Mr, and Mrs, Hart E, 
Buea Saturday, after passing last 
WMk with Mr. sad Mrs, A l l ^  c . 
G ij^ rt in Jamaica, Long Island.

Mrs, Edward Miller of 
Afid tbtlr fAmlly doctor. 

^un^y visited their dau^ter Winl- 
who is ill at Mr. o m  Mrs, Hart 

E, Buell's M d found her condition 
much Improved, Dr, Whittle* of 
Glastonbury has attended Winifred 
since her removal here eleven weeks 
age,

Martin Robinson, school super- 
vlsw  was a caller Monday morning 
of R, E, Foote's, -rbe School Board 
meeting will be held Wednesday 
evening (instead ot Thursday) this 
week at the usual place.

^ m e  of the local members o f the 
iUt^op Young Women's club at
tended the meeting at the home o f 
Mrs, Philip Motz, £ o th * i^  D a ^ w S  
observed, Mrs, Walter Vey was the 
leader. Ten member* and five guests 
were present,

Mis* Dagina Ackerman returned 
to her school work in Wethersfield 
M ^ y  after a week's vacation, 
s p « t  at her home here, and Miss 
Ruth Ackerman returned to her 
s ^ ie s  at the Hartford High school 
after passing last week at her home 
sure.

The Qr$agf Degree team initiat
ed a class, nl the 1st and 2nd de
grees, for the Andover Grange Mon
day evening,

Mr, and Mrs, Joseph H, Russdl o f 
Manchester were visitors here re
cently.

M ^  Mary Griswold o f Berlin was 
at her cottage her* recently.

I ^ lM ^  Grange has extended an 
nm tatlon to Hebron Grange No, 111 
to visit them on the evening of May 
10. 'They will celebrate their 50th 
anniversary that evening,

Raat H ailfbrd Grange is to have 
a Grange service at the Congrega
tional church, Sunday evening, May 

at 7:80 d, s. t., to which Hebron 
Grange is invited.

The warm weather o f the past 
few  days has brought out the leaves 
and blossonos on the trees. There 
will be no peach blossoms on ac
count o f the severe c<dd winter 
w h (^  means a great loss to many 
l^cal farmers,

5 ^  Weil Child Conference will be

I
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TWO FISHERMEN ROW 
170 MILES IN DORY

Trip Was in Open Sea from  
Grand Banks to St. Pierre—  
Both Were Exhausted.
St. John’s, Newfoundland, May 9 

— (AP) —Two fishermen, given up 
for lost, arrived at St. Pierre today 
exhausted after rowing 170 miles 
from the Grand Banks in their dory.

The pair, S. Hodder and J. Mar
tin, set out from the Burin schoon
er James Young several d i ^  ago. 
Fog shut down on the Banks and 
they could not find their way back 
to the vessel.

All they could do was row and 
drift, watching night and day for a 
paaalng schooner. Visibility remain
ed poor, however, and their first 
hope came with the sight of S t 
Pierre in the distance.

Having only the meagre food and 
water supplies always placed In 
dories for Just such a misadventure, 
they suffered from hunger and 
thirst during their long and slow 
trip.

Word of their safety was flashed 
to St. John’s from the French island 
and It was stated both were recov
ering. ’■

TEN MEN ARE BURNED 
IN Wm EXPLOSION

S t Louis, May 9— CAP)—Ten 
men were burned, six of them seri
ously, in a violent grain dust explo
sion this morning In the Missouri 
Pacific elevator.

'The blast shattered all of the 
windows in the huge structure, 
broke long cracks in the upper por
tion of the building and caused a 
fire in 1,600,000 bushels of grain 
stored there.

'The fire burned for half an hour. 
'Twenty-three men were at work 

in the building at the time of the 
explosion, which appeared to origi
nate at the top of the conveyor.

Julius Meyer, vice-president ol 
the Continental Export Co., wnicn 
leaks* the elevator, a 240-foot 
structure, said be bad been unable 
to determine the cause of the ex
plosion.

'The explosion caused a burst of 
flames which seared workmen wno 
were in the vicinity of the blast. 
Others not immediately affected oy 
the burgt of fire rushed into the 
elevator and carried the injured 
men out. Several suffered from the 
effects of gases generated by the 
blast.

A Thought
Blees them that curse you, and 

pray for them which de^tefuU y 
use you,— St. Luke, 6:28.

Christianity has made martjrrdom 
sublime, and sorrow triumphant.— 
Chapin.

S E E U n U H A R H  
TO JAPAirS TRADE

Nippon WM Witliliold Retal
iation Action Asainst 
Great Britain.

To^cyo, May 9 — (A P )— A High 
Foreign Office official said today 
Japan believei the British Import 
quotas against Japanese c o m i^  
tlon infringe on the most favored 
nation clause of the Anglo-Japanese 
treaty.

However, he added Japan will 
withhold retaliatory action—seek
ing first to protect her treaty rights 
through diplomatie methods.

At Osaka, textile leaders express
ed the opinion the quotas, announc
ed in London yesterday by Walter 
Rundman, president of the British 
Board of Trade, would do little 
harm to Japanese trade.

These authorities declared if 
British action to plcwe restrictions 
oil Japan’s exports to crowd colonies 
starting Wednesday, goes no fur
ther than Rundman indicated, It 
will not be necessary for the Tokyo 
government to iwt.

Nevertheless, Saburo Kurusu, 
chief of the commercial bureau of 
the Foreign Office, was assigned to 
pave the way for a possible Japa
nese course of action through a 
study of t ^  effects of the restric
tions and the chances of reprisals. 
Most Japanese trade leaders appear
ed confident the dominions wilt re
main aloof from the mother coun
try’s trade war with Nippon.

THIRTY-FIVE CASET 
BEFORE U. S. COURT

Hartford, May 9— (A P )—Thirty- 
five criminal cases were presented 
before a Federal Grand Jury this 
morning, including alleged viola
tions of counterfeiting, narcotic, 
meat inspection, oleomargerln and 
postal laws and the Mann act.

'The jury was called before Judge 
Edwin S. 'Thomas on the opening 
day of the May term, held in Hart
ford.

Assistant U. S. Attorney George 
H. Cohen presented the cases.

Civil law cases were assigned for 
trial In part Ets follows: Duralitch 
Corporation against the Barnes Tool 
Company, to go over to the Septem
ber term in New Haven.

L. L, Martineau agEdnst Domenick 
Gambardella o f New Haven, immi
gration, June 25. James John Pan- 
one, Immigration case June 25,

Dr, Lawrence A, Renehon against 
the Mutual Life Insurance Company 
of New York, jury case May 16.

Marion Catania of New Haven 
against Audrey H, Boyd of Spring- 
field, Mas*,, jury negligence case, 
May 14,

SUGGEST GOVERNMENT 
MANIffACTURE L H P R

Norwalk, May 9— (AP) —Reooai- 
Btendation that the govenuaeat 
manufacture and eell latoxioaBta 
without profit CO aa to abolish boot- 
legglng Is contained in a report of 
the temperance lub-commltCM of 
the New York East Conference of 
Methodist churches whl(^ opens 
Thursday in Brooklyn, N. Y., ^ v .  
Lioyd F. Worley, chairman of the 
committee and pastor of the Nor
walk Methodist Episcopal^ ohuroh. 
declared today.

The report will be preeented to 
the conference 'Thursday afternoon, 
said Rev. Mr. Worley. "So long as 
the people want to drink. It is bet
ter that they be sold good liquor 
cheap."

"The report in part reads, 'As the 
most expedient method of liquor 
control, we favor the social owner
ship of liquor manufacture and sale 
without profits to Emyone, not even 
the government. Such profit mar
gins as would be economically ad
visable to maintain should be de
voted to the Innocent victims of the 
liquor traffic and education.’ ”

COLUMBIA
The whist held imder the auspices 

of the locEd Grtmge on Friday eve
ning at the hEill was well attended, 
16 tables being in play. Finst prizes 
were won by Mrs. Clayton Himt and 
Horace Little, and consolation prizes 
awarded to Mrs. Stanley Andrews 
and John Yeomans. 'The door prize 
was drawn by Miss Eya Collins. 'The 
next whist will be in two weeks, on 
May l?th.

The Honor Roll for the 5th period 
of the Windham High school h** 
just been published and contains the 
names of the following pupi^ from 
Columbia: 90 per cent or over, 
David Hunt of the Junior Class and 
Lois Clarke of the Sophomore class 
80 per cent or over, John Zuryk 
and Wllhelmlna German of toe 
Senior class; Joe Szedga, MargEu^t 
Badge, Marion Hurlbutt, Frieda 
TEishlik of the Junior class; and 
Martin Cohen and Alexander Ger 
man of the FreshnoEin class.

Carol and Jaine Ljmaan, daughters 
of Mr. Eind Mrs. Raymond Lynuin 
took part in a joint recital given in 
Hartford Tuesday evening by toe 
elocution pupils of Mrs. Ethel Stan 
nard and the music pupils of 
Lawrenz Cobum. 'The two girls 
eaeh gave a recitation. Mrs. StEm 
nard is Mr. L3miEin’s sister.

Mrs. Laura Squler spent the week 
In Meriden at the home of a friend.

Miss Edith Sawyer of Brooklyn, 
N. Y., has come to Columbia for the 
summer season. She is staying for

SCALP IRRITATION
Ecaenfii itching, dandruff scales, drĵ r 
ness, relieved and soon im prov^ by 

the special mediotdoo o f mResinol

I  • /

T m  aechaolsffl f spresents appfosiflucsiy
70% of your investment in modtta 

refrigerstor. Look to its perfertiiaace record 
for the greetesc vslu* lo the reMgerator you 
boy,.  and your greatest satlsfsakm in its os* 
fo u  aftM f9u. Features alone are wotthl«t§ 
w M s the meebaniaffl providM constant cold 
24 boors every dey tbroo^ioat maiiy years
Tb* General Electric Monitor Top set a 
^  s ta n ^  in dspeadaU* electric refriger
a t e  at low cost. Its perferaancs record Is 
wltboitt peralleL Introduced in 1927, tb* 
General Bectrlc waa tb* first electtlc rMnger- 
etor to carry a 2 year gnaraatee, then a 9

/

Top lyfHgorator yom got tko itmmd- 
t y tsr u>am$ntj . , . P L U S  

4 moroyosn protoemn on umlod- 
in^tooi moehnnitm for only $S,

•
Ijar ifotrante*, then a 4 year servloe plan. 
Wow, yon art protected 9 yeara against any 
possible replacement cost on tbls fiunooa 
••alad-ln-steel mecbanlsa for only |l a yearl
Soo tbo noto 19S4 Gonoral EUetrfe modoh wo 
oro now di$ployh%g and you w ill mndontand 
why tho Gonoral Eloctric it mnivoruMy rooog> 
nbud at tbo ttandard of rofrigoration otteollonoo,

G E N E B A L  ̂  E I E C T R I C
A U .«tTB B l. R B fR IO B l^ T O M

BENSON & WETHERELL
\ MANCHESTER20 EAST CENTER STREET,

tbn prenent with Mrs, Catarlea 
Natooh, until bar bomn "Brlcktop 
L od ft" la ready for oooupanojr.

Veraea Northrop baa returned 
after apeadlaff the past .week in 
Hartford.

Mrs. AJlo* MoOoaib o f Hartford 
waa a week-end gueat at Overlook, 
the home of Mloa Katherlile Ink.

Mrs. EkUth Shutt o f L oaf Island, 
N. Y., waa a  week-env guest 
at the home o f Mrs. Florence 
Badge. Mri. Shutt made toe trip In 
her car and brought with her v i — 
Adalla Badge, who Is a student at 
Pratt Institute in New York.

Several of toe young people went 
on a hike Saturday to toe CEirds 
Mill section of the town and cooked 
their dinner over a camp fire.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Neltsel of 
Troy, N. Y., and their aona, Robert 
and Gordon were week-end guests 
at toe home of Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
Hutchins. Robert Neltsel is a 
student at Wesleyan College in Mid
dletown, and waa In Columbia a 
few weeks ago as one of a Deputa
tion Team of ten young men who 
spoke In the churches of toe Tri- 
County Union, two going to each 
church.

Merton Wolff had a surprise 
party Friday afternoon after school 
in honor of his 7th birthday. Those 
present were toe children in his 
group in Sunday School, Jane Ly
man, Violet Smith, Margaret Mel- 
llnger, Herbert Newberry, Arthur 
Cobb, Chauncy Squler and Philip 
laham. A  blrtodBiy supper waa 
served by Mrs. Wolff, with a  birth
day cake In a prominent place.

Mrs. Emerson, who has lived In 
part of toe Old Inn on toe Green for 
toe past yeEtf, moved Saturday to 
Msmehester, where she will mstoe 
her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Hawkins Emd 
daughter EleEmor, smd Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Stewart o f Hartford motor
ed to Columbia Sunday to attend 
toe morning service at the local 
church.

Tho temperature Sunday waa a 
decided contrast to a week ago, 
last week being below freezing and 
this week well Into toe 80s in the 
middle of toe day. Many of toe 
Utoe cottages were opened for toe 
week-end for toe first time this 
year, Emd signs of activity were 
noticable all Eu’ound the lake.

Mr. Eind Mrs. H. W. Porter motor
ed to Shelburne Falla, Mass., Sat
urday to spend the week-end with 
their daughter. Mrs. Carlton Daven- 
port and her family.

Mr. Emd Mrs. Raymond Snyder and 
family of Kingston, N. Y., jnotored 
to Columbia Simday Emd held a pic
nic at toe home of their friend, Mrs. 
w m  I.yman. Mr. and Mr*. Conrad 
Venberg and two daughters of New

Brtteia wMr* w epM e* SiUita of
Mrs. Lymaa, who is Mn. ^teh effs  
laother. M n. X<pais9»'vr|M Niui)ho«L 
kesM ^ house,all tliiM fitiB tor har 

'BOa, Theodfir* Z r̂ama at PlaiavlUe. 
has returned toner Columbia home 
^  the summer. r ' >

Mm . Wheeler snd Miss H o n  
Whdeler o f Scotland attended toe 
morning aervlce at tho.local church 
Suhdaye .

Miea Janice Clark* celebnted her 
10th birthday Saturday afternoon 
by a party at which IS pf her little 
friends at school wore preeent, Jan-- 
nie Belle Ruributt, Carol Hurlbutt, 
Jean laham, Shirley TrythaU, Vir
ginia Collins, Carol Z^rman, Jane 
Lyman, Muriel Austin, Liuoy p r o 
sier, Sophie Ssedga, Betty Cobb, 
Margaret Laicoe and Ruth Lescoe. 
Games were played and a birthday 
lunch served.

U ttle Norma W olff spent the 
night Thureday and all day Friday 
at toe home of her grandfather, in 
Lebanon.

Mrs. R. G. Proctor and Miss Alice 
Clark have opened their (Columbia 
home after spending toe winter in 
Washington, D. C,

W IFEASRSNYOiNS: 
FROM DRDNira N A H

Doctor TetiU lit BoslaoM Wor
ries Drovo Saleomui to Drink 
Quart o f Liquor: Daily.

Bridgepdrt. May 9— (A P ) —Busi- 
ntsa worries caused Harry Leroy 
Reynolds a Btamford lalesman, to 
drink between a pint and a quart 
o£ liquor a day, but he did not '̂see 
pictures", aoeordlng to Dr. Freder
ick D. Williams, a Stamford sani
tarium physician, who tastifled be- 
lor* Jud|^ Arthur F. EUs o f the 
Superior Court today in bohaU ef 
Kdlth Lorne Reynolda, who Is seek
ing a divorce for cruelty and in
temperance.

Dr. WUllEuna* frrid Judge Ells that 
Reynolds was admitted to toe ssml- 
tarium four times within two yeara, 
and In each instance toe history of 
Ms case weus practically the same. 
Reynolds, according to tho physl-

fiion*

..3 U S S P '
dieoNe m it 
aoMs. M uriad 
voroed hsr hnrtnni tn 
then zemerrted him.

Q akU y RoHtTM 1.-:'

E C Z E M A
You can now quickly ahap ttM toi^ 

mentlng Itch, o f — i m  
eruptlona. A  UtUa PHTSIUrairB 
OINTMENT qulekty aoc^hee jM i 
cools the fiery akin. Tha hard e n i 5  
and seales soften, loosen aad^fiM 
easily removed. Day by iam  th i 
angry rednem diminishes. ^ M s  
box o f tlms-tsstod P B T IIM O ra  
OINTMENT brings you v S m iZ  
suits. Thousands bwMfttsd in  iig t 
M  years. Get a paokogs today. 
Money bapk if not delighted. 
PETTBRSON'S flvea overnight 
lief fj^m  sore, burning feet, cm eks 
between toea. All druggtats.

UPSET NERVES DRAGGED HER DOWN

.VE.4

healthy NERVIS.

I ' M

M ELS COSTLIER TOBACCOS
YOU CAM SMOKF THEM STEADILY. . .  BECAUSE THEY 

MEVER GET QM YOUR NERVES . . .  NEVER TIRE YOUR TASTE !

It waa s great record of
lesdersUp that Cbevndet

made in 1933.. . . And tUa year, aeon
ffaatar. Sales are sbesdy thonaands of care
ahead of last year. Prodnetion is the largeet

%
in the indtutry. And every day, from state 
after state, comes the same report on regis- 
trations: ChavroiatU loading aUothar$!'WYuit*$ 
the reason for this tuocese? The pietnres tell 
the story. Chevndet is the only low-prioed 
ear with tUa winning combination of iWe 
fratnres. Chevrdat is the only nuumfscttirer 
who can say:

/  <ind youl l  never  

br sdtr.fif 'fj  witfi ,i n y 

Other low-priced car

CHEVROLET MOTOR CO„ DETROIT. MICH.
Compart Chatrolaft low Jtlietrtd pHeot and oaoy 

G. M. A. C. tonnt. A Gonoral ifotart Valua

SAVE WITH A
i'. if’ V-i-

V ' f-M

w ’

RILEY
m o m A



FEW APPRECIATE 
HOSPITAL’S VALUE
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^ o ry  About Jones” Gires 
Good Picture of the Ayer- 
age

AB next week, Manchester w ill be 
thoroughly canvassed from house to 
hfiuse by an army of volimteer 
workers seeking to raise the sum of 
$16,000 with which to carry on the 
work of the Memorial hospital. This 
yoar*8 campaign brings to mind 
aj^ln  the interesting story “About 
A  Man Named Jones,” which can 
be applied to almost anyone who has 
ever been a patient at the hospital.

Once there was a very successful 
business man, named Jones, who 
found it necessary to go to a hospi
tal. I t  was his first experience as a 
hoajfital patient. He thought it was 
a w t^ e r fu l place to be until he re- 
ceivod his hospital bill. The charges 
for X -ray examinations, use o f 
opeiTrting room, anesthesia and 
other series seemed outrageous. $50 
for it^rays! He didn’t understand it.

The hospital did not blame Mr. 
Jones for* his attitude. He had been 
concerned with everything in the 
world except the care o f the sick. 
Now he was looking at the hospital 
In much the same manner as he did 
Ws own business. But $50.00 for X- 
tay service! 'The thought o f how 
much that department could pro
duce in a day caused him to wrish, 
momentarily, that he owned it. Mr. 
Jones made his money in quantity 
production and was well aware that 
the quantity produced controls the 
profits. From the superintendent he 
learned that hospitals have prob
lems peculiar imto themselves. He 
learned that a competent physician 
was fu ll time director o f the X-ray 
oepartment; that fu ll time graduate 
nurses were technicians; that sev
eral thousand dollars were invested 
m equipment; that a very substan
tial amoimt was spent monthly for 
nipifil^s and other expenses; 
one Httle glass tube, if broken dur
ing hto examination, would have 
rece$Atated spending $125.00; that 
hoei^^als have the equipment and 
personnel to operate on a quantity 
oasis 'but are never busy more than 
half Abe day.

A i^  that’s true in every depart- 
m enf o f every hospital. I f  hospitals 
could- only control the hours for 
rendering its services, It would be 
a big step toward lowering charges 
and improving service. Some days 
several babies w ill be bom and on 
other days none. But the fu ll per
sonnel is always there, waiting for 
the unforseen to happen during the 
hotirs to come.

Mr. Jones admitted that if  he had 
no more control over production in 
his factory than hospitals had in 
their work he would be forced to 
charge more for his products or else 
close his shop.

A t first Mr. Jones also was inclin
ed to think that the charge for his 
rcom was too high as he recalled 
what hotels had charged, but on 
second consideration he remember
ed that the hotel did not serve him 
three meals each day in bed nor 
had he called for the bell boy as 
often as he did for the nurses. The 
nurses worked hard to please him, 
and morning and evening care with 
a *backrub” made him very com
fortable. ’There were many services 
and treatments rendered without 
charge. A t the hotel he was charged 
for every service he received. And 
he paid the hotel bill with a smile! 
The hospital rendered him excellent 
service, relieved his sufferings, re
established his health, placed him in 
a position so that he could go back 
to the office, enjoy life and be o f use 
once again.

He also learned that the dis
coveries and results produced by the 
labors o f the scientific laboratories 
were not confined to the benefit o f 
hospital patients but were shared 
as well with the sick in homes all 
over the world.

Mr. Jones then decided that the 
hospital was worthy of support. He 
fe lt sure that any money donated 
would be efficiently used for the 
good of the community. When he 
checked out, the hospital bill was 
paid with a smile and he gave them 
a check to enable them to carry on. 

Every good hospital needs many 
just like Mr. Jones. The 

Memorial hospital needs them. Why 
not be a Mr. Jones when you are 
asked to contribute?

ADJUSTERS HAVE TOUGH 
TIME AT TURN HALL

Men and Represen
tative of Owner Expect to 
Complete Task Tomorrow.

Insurance adjusters have visited 
the ruins o f ’Turn HaU <m North 
■treet. ’There has been a represen
tative from  the company myi 
for the owners o f the building. 
There was little  or nothing 
was le ft o f the store contents and 
the extent to which the buiiding 
was damaged required a lot o f in- 
restigation to get to the bottom o f 
tbe loss. This has been gone over 
by the two adjusters and the fig- 
Hres w ill be given to the owners to
morrow. It  may be decided to re
build the building although this 
will not be decided upon until to
morrow or the day. following. ’The 
M fe’s contents were not damaged 
9y the fire and it was opened wlth- 
»ut trouble and the contents found 
lecure.

The projected Golden Gate Bridge 
• to be 6450 feet long; including 
he approaches, the total length 
rill be seven miles. ’The new 
nidge w ill handle a maximum o f 
180, 000 automobiles every 24 hours 
r plana sueceed.

if 'sa

Special 

for

Thurs.,

Friday,

Saturday **

Only! t o y o  p a n ^ a

Straw Hats
• Choice o f $ styles as

^  pictured. An sizes.
• I  f  Beal vtfnes righ t I

Lastl
Why Pay More Money Elsewhere For The Santa 

Merchandise. Read Our Ads Carefully. Shop Each 
Dept. Ward's Sell For Less Because W e Buy More—and 

Don't Charge An Exhorbitant Profit—No High Priced Sales- 
***®**“ No Waste Selling Expense—and W e Guarantee Our Quality.

WHY PAT $89 In A Furniture Store?

SAILOR STYLE

when y6u nc$d s 
straw hat.

BANKOK

W hy Pay  

$19.75 for the 

Same 

Mattress?

Inner Coil

MATTRESS

$1 4 - »5
T<m reaUy don’t know restful stnmber antill 
yoo've tried an innerspring mattress. Here’s  ̂
an opportunity to find out— at a sorprM ngly' 
low price.

-  -J

New Electric 
Refrigerators

to Fomeus Features I
You Save As Much As $60.00 
On Thh 6.35 Cu. Ft Mod l̂

r

Solid Maple Suite
in ‘London Smoke” finish. The reg^ular antique amber 

maple color in “Smoke” finish.

Three pieces (really four 

for the mirrors are sepa

rate) are included at this 

price. Choice of 2 style

beds, 2 style chests, full DreSSer, C ll€ S t  

size dresser and mirror. M iTTOT

W hy Pay  

$9.95 for the 

Same 

Spring 

Elsewhere?
New “Closed Top

con. SPRINGS
s7 .»s

Equip yonr old or new bed with this improved 
“closed top”  coll Sluing—and find out what s 
pleasure it Is to get up every morning fun of 
Ilfs.

I64M Monthly.
Satisfactory Terms Arranged.

Sea an makes. Compare! Check fea- 
^ e e — then prices. Get the reasons 
why Wards can seU for less. Judge 
for yonrself how W ards high quality 
— low  price—STAN D S O U T !

OlAer Aiedefc tP9J0. S1S9JO

c" .

WHY

PAY
MORE

W hy Pay $13.75 For An  Inferior

g l id e r :
Our glider is made by Banting 
— the outstanding NationaOy ' 
advertised glider— florals or 
stripes. Removable cushions 
— AND  COIL SPRINGS.

BreeJefost Set,

$1

Dn^deaf table aad 
chain  hi airiid eak. 
hardwood. Low-]^leedf

Complete lines of Summer Wearing Apparel and Camp- 
ing Needs? Come To Wards for Everytlilng Yon Need!

A w n i n g ;  
striped; sun- 
fast .. .$1.49

[ W .

(3amp Stove; 
bums gaso
line .. .$3.98

Gas Rempe

6̂4*95
$8.00 Down

Black and wiitto poiwj 
oelain enameled front.; 
B ig oven. Heat eon-! 
troL

LAWN
MOWER

14-Inch
K a d es $5 -’ *
Large Ifi-iaoh wheda—haM hear 
ingfr—S Uadea cot yonr ktwn even 
and dose. AdJortaUe.

ODD LOT OF

HOUSE
DRESSES

VataHaeSej

A l  ainea hot ni 
in an a t y l a a . i  
Short sleeves and* 
sIcevdesB.

fL id

923*95
$8 down, 8$ monthly

A ir enalilon ballooa tirea! 
Stalnleaa steel mndgnards!

Coaster brake!

House ̂ Poiftt
Wank Foswsf Zime-ltm

$2*20
M O N T G O M E R Y

Equals the 
b e s t  1 
every tost.
H u y  ool- galloB 
ors. fa, 6-GaOon Lots

WARD V-.J

.'■S's

824-828 MAIN STREET M A N C a is i D E ^ i

.A

u L
*
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APPLE BLOSSOMS 
FESTIVAL EARLIER

Warm WeaAer Has Adnum- 
ed Bods So That Middle- 
field Chanî es Date.

The very warm waather o f the 
. past week end has so advanced the
millions o f buds in this town’s ex* 
tensive apple orchards that Middle* 
field’s second annual Apple Blossom 
Festival, previously plaiuMd for Frl* 
and and Saturday, May 18 and 19 
had been officially changed to Mon* 
day and Tuesday next May 14 and 
15. John Lyman, owner of the im* 
mense orchards o f the Lyman Farm 
v^ere the Apple BlosacHn Festival 
will be staged under the auspices of 
The Federated Church of Middle- 
field, stated today that the indica
tions are that the blossoms will be 
at the height of their magnificent 
display the beginning o f next week.

A musical program worthy of 
Nature’s gorgeous setting of thou
sands of apple trees in full bloom, 
has been arranged for, featuring the 
crowning of the Queen of the Apple 
Blossom Festlvpd with fitting pag
eantry. The United States Coast 
Guard Band will provide a concert 
in the orchEUTls both Monday and 
Tuesday evenings from 5 to 7:30 
o’clock interspersed* with other fea
tures o f a delightful out-of-door 
program.

The hours chosen for the festival 
will make it possible for business 
and industrial workers In the neigh
boring cities to enjoy the beauty of 
the blossoms and the music in the 
late afternoon and early evening at 
the close o f the business day.

’The crowning of the Queen of the 
Apple Blossom Festival will take 
place at six o’clock both evenings.

As the festival will be held dur
ing the usual supper hour period, 
the women o f The Federated Church 

Mlddlefield will provide r e f r ^ -  
ments suitable to the informal out- 
of-doors character o f the festivaL

Entertainment will be provided 
both nights in the Town Wall. On 
Monday night a 3 act comedy **1716 
Path Across the Hill”  will be given 
by the Mlddlefield Players and a 
duice will be held on Tuesday night 
as a climax to the festivaL

Ample parking arrangements are 
being made to park thousands of 
cars in the orchards. No charge 
will be made for admission or park
ing and the general public all over 
the state has been invited. This 
will be Middlefield’s biggest event 
o f the year.

There is no finer view in Connec
ticut than is to be seen from the 
top o f the Lyman orchards on Pow
der Hill when the broad and slop
ing hillsides are covered with p i^  
and white and great o f thousands 
o f apple trees in fun bloom.

Middlefield’s Apple Blossom Fes
tival was inaugurated last year and 
so captured the imagination of the 
public that an attendance o f 7,000 
people from  every part o f the state 
enjoyed the unique feast for eye 
and ear and determined the policy 
o f Twalring’ it an onntiMl affair.

Th election o f Queen o f the Fes
tival is the talk o f the town this 
week and b*nn«ng y  tuMny ptmrm 
to discover MiddlefirifTs most popu
lar giiL

The general committee in charge 
o f the festival is composed o f the 
follow ing: General chairman, Mrs. 
Nelson Burnham; vice chairman, 
Mrs. John Lyman; secretary, Mrs. 
John Malcolm; treasurer, Harold 
Burnham. Committee chairman:

program, Mrs. Harold Burnham; re- 
freshmenta, Barry Link; sdectloa 
of the Queen, Mrs. Daniel KMUah; 
puUiclty, Chsuiea 8. Applegath; lo
cations, John Lorman; decorationa, 
Mrs. Harold Bloomquist; finance, 
Mrs. CUir L. Huse; Dance, Hughes 
Richardson; parking, Henry Peter
son; grounds, Mrs. Warren Trlech- 
man; clean up, Fred Fowler.

TKADESMEN WANTED 
FOR OYIL SERVICE

Examinations Announced To- 
day—-  Blake Application at 
Hartford PostofiFice.
The U. S. Civil Service Commis- 

dou announces open competitive 
examinations for carpenter, mason, 
painter, plumber and steamfitter 
for Springfield, Mass., at $1,680 a 
year less 10 per cent until June SO, 
1934, and 5 per cent thereafter un
til June 80, 1836.

There will be no written exami
nation. Applicants must have com
pleted a four-year apprenticeship 
or Its equivalent in the trade for 
vdiich making application.

Applications and further infor
mation may be obtained from the 
local secretary at the post office in 
Amherst or Springfield, Mass., or 
Hartford, Conn.; or the manager, 
First Q vil Service District, U. S. 
Post Office and Courthouse Bldg., 
Boston, Maas. Application must be 
filed with the District Manager at 
Boston by May 17.

NOTED BEAUTICIAN 
GIVES ADVICE HERE

Helena Rubinstein, outstanding 
beauty scientist, has sent Miss Wes
ley a personal representative, to this 
town direct from Madame Rubin
stein’s exclusive New York salon 
with sdl the latest scientific meth
ods for keeping the wiriw young and 
healthy.

She will be at the toiletries de
partment o f The J. W. Hale Com
pany store every day this week, and 
will be available for private con- 
sultation every day on individual 
problems o f skin health complexion 
beauty.

She will analyze the skin, recom
mend a simple but scientifically 
correct home treatment, and create, 
from Helena Rubinstein’s new Paris
ian cosmetics, a special make-up to 
glority every individual type of 
coloring.

Incidentally, she brings good news 
from  Madame Rubinstein who, dur
ing her extensive travels In Europe, 
has discovered the youth
giving properties o f certain natural 
ing;redients which she has incor
porated in her preparations.

Madame Rubinstein’s representa
tive will be here this week olny. No 
woman will want to miss this oppor
tunity of conculting her on personal 
problems of beanty, especially as 
her services are entirely without 
charge.

CASH LOANS
H H ym amd metier to par bills, taxes. B
■  ale., roa eaa borrow h from ns in 24 ■  
g  houra. . .  and repay monthly accord- a
g  iactoyoariaeome . . .  Ito20months, g
H t e  rtiirsra are ficnied only on the _  
_  aapaid balanea of the Inaa ami only *
■  ggwber of days yon owe ■

*  C w i b —W i r i e o - w r ■

■ PmSONAL FlfUNCl Co. ■
B Room 2. State Theater Baild. B
■  iac, TBS Mala Street, Man- g  
g  cheater— Phoae 8480. The — 
B  •air aharxe la Throe Pereeat _
■  Per Noath oa Uapald BB Aiaoaat o f  Loaa g

K E L V I N A T O R
. . .  the OLDEST maiiufacturer 
of domestic electric refrigeration

Omm^Am4

ft -rs.'i

brings you th* NEWEST FEATURES I
' ■ jMSfs sf* Kabrlastor b * > -------- ---------------—

ric nAiftndea 
’ laboradto p f»

duce the fineat refirtgerBtor that 
be built. And the pioneering ecill goes 
on—as Kelvinstor now bringijrou tbs 
newese features.

TNI 9009 m i
Outstanding is tbs Food Pda,

I hsadsoo^dttofnw^ 
fcontsd trsfiwhkb 
slid* out llks s 
drawee. Ons for 
dairy prodeeekpo* 
for fresh vegsta- 
blcs, sod a tbbd 
wkh aoveiad didw 

_____ Tor lafoevat*

a ) World**
peney use. (2) AB^laicst 
and a pUa* so

Hm  Is Indsad 
a beoo to dw 
bottssw ifa, 8
lovely covered
o tix io f b o w l__________________
wiA two haiufles and s refrigerated 

pin that puts so end to atkky 
rolling, Kelvinator c1m»  conatandy 
diinkila terms of Idtchao probiano 

tba KeWtaaon before you 
buy aof dcctric refrigrrstor. fy gmip

n

Miada. (3) Brioob 
froKiaf stocmi io
^ F r o g a w b (4 )
OwerouMhelfoeoe*
«gsepaee.Aadall4
of these eeperatere- 
frigeradoa awvieM
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1114.75 AND UP
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BROOKLYN MAN IS HEU) 
ON SWINDUNG CHARGES

Joseph Loprest Alleged to 
Have Obtained IM 1 2  in 
Fake Charity Scheme.
Bridgeport, M sy 9 — (A P ) —Jo. 

seph Loprest 89, o f Brooklyn, N. 
Y., whose operations are all^^ed by 
the authorities here to have cost 
three local victims $1,312, is being 
brought back to Bridgeport today 
from Paterson, N. J., to face trial 
here oh three swindling counts. 
Loprest is specifically charged with 
swindling Ennlo Prlmavero o f 
Stratford of $600; Vincent Pluch- 
slno o f B rld^port of $362 and 
Frank Fronsak o f Fairfield Oi. $350.

In each case, police charge, Lop
rest and a companion who is still at 
large, told their victim that they 
had large sums o f money to distrib
ute In the name o f charity in 
Bridgeport. They wanted an “hon
est” man to help them in the distri
bution, they seild. To prove his hon
esty, each victim had to draw 
money from a bank and turn it over 
to the new “friends.”

All three victims have identified 
pictures of Loprest as one of the 
men. The police record shows he 
has been arrested ten times since 
1919.

AWARD $8,000 DAMAGES 
TO WALUNGFORD MAN

New Haven, May 9— (A P )—W il
liam Fitzgerald of W allingford, for
mer lieutenant commander of the
U S. naval yards in Boston was 
awarded $8,000 in damages in a set
tlement in the Civil Superior Court 
today.

The settlement was for the death

of his wife, Mary, and lî juiloo i«- 
oetvod by himortf tn an automohflo 
accident which occurred tn DHog- 
tOB. July 21. 1988.

actloBO orere against mi— 
Selma Sohoen of New York City. A 
counter claim against Fitzgerald 
for 110,000 was withdrawn by the 
New women.

Th* Wallingford man, perma
nently ez4s>'«d with a fractured 
leg, was awarded $6,000 for injuries 
and $2,000 for th* death of his wife.

The accident was a head-on colli
sion in which Mrs. Fitzgerald and 
Miss Schoen’s father, Joseph, were 
instantly killed.

Overnight A . P. 
News

Newburyport, Mass., —  Twenty 
persons made homeless znrf two 
firemen overcome as flames sweep 
through six houses causing damage 
o f $25,000.

New Haven—^New Haven Lawn 
Club to be scene o f Connecticut 
State Lawn Tennis championships 
from May 28 to June 2.

Chicopee, Maas.—United Rubber 
Workers Federal union at the Fisk 
Rubber Cjompany plant here ar
ranges for its 1500 members to 
have policies under the state savings 
hank life insurance plan.

) -

Deaths Last Night
Springfield, O. — William P. 

Rodgers, 67, form er newspaperman 
and manufacturer.

Washington—Capt Robert Leo 
RusseU, 70, former judge advocate 
general o f the Navy, and brother of 
Chief Justice Richard B. Russell, 
Sr., o f the Georgia Supreme Court.

The Bible printed In Braille for 
blind readers occupies 74 volumes.

COURT OFFICERS 
TOVISITFARM

Wifl See Slate 
Which Giris 
manded.

Are

Invitatioos have gone out to the 
judges and prosecuting attorneys of 
all the lower courts of the state, to 
attend a luncheon meeting at Loqg 
Lane Farm in Middletown on Thurs
day, May 17.

Long Lane Farm is ^he Connec- 
ncut training school for young girls 
between the ages of 8 and 16 years, 
vdio come before the courts for pre
ventive and protective care. It 
was tor many years a private Insti
tution, known to the citizens of our 
state by the name of the Connecti
cut Industrial School for GirJa. 
Opened in 1868 under the ausplcts 
of s group o f most outstanding peo
ple, It continued as a privately run 
school until 1921, when it was for
mally accepted by the General 
Assembly and became a state insti
tution.

All girls who are committed to 
Long Lane Faum are kept in Its 
care until they are 21 years of age, 
or imless otherwise discharged. 
They receive careful and painstak
ing training and oversight, which 
begins with a thorough physical ex
amination at the time of their en
trance, and continues through parole 
supervision imtil they reach their 
majority.

It is planned that each girl re
main at the school for training for 
at least eighteen months, although 
many girls must remain longer.

I

MAY SALE^
-  NEW SPRING MEROIANDISE
AN OPPORTUNITY TO BUY YOUR SPRING AND SUMMER

NEEDS AT REAL SAVINGS!

BUY NOW AND SAVE 
Sale Starts JTiursday, May l(hh

FOR 10 DAYS ONLY!

COTTON S
Unbleached, 36 in. 
wide. Yard ........... 9 c
HOPE — a good 
Ueaehed cotton, 
yard.............. ............

quality

1 5 c

PRINTS
25o Best Grade

Percale Prints
Fast CMor, New Patterns

1 9 c
Wearwell Sheets

Reg. $1.05 63x99 ........... 89c
Reg. $1.15 72x99 ........... 99c
Reg. $1.25 81x99 ........ $1.09

CASES
Reg. 29c 42x36............... 24c
Reg. 32c 45x36 ............... 27c

TURKISH TOWELS
Reg. 19c Quality. .3 for 50c 
Reg. 29c Quality. .3 for 79c 
Reg. 39c Quality. .3 for $1. 
R ^ . 59c Quality. .2  for $L
Reg. |L B lartex.............87c
10c Face Cloths . .8 for 25c

HOSIERY
Buy for Mother’s Day! 

DAINTY DOT 
Service, Chiffon

6 4 c
S£*‘* .. '^ ...$ 1 .1 9
Sotitte Irregnlars,
p M r...........................  O H C

WASH GOODS
19c Batiste, fast g  a
eolor, 8 yards.......  OU C
29o Lawns, DimtUee, Voiles

4  ” “ * ' ” $ 1 . 0 0
S9o Seersucker, Plqoee

3  $ 1 .0 0
49c Blpple Lece, Seersucker, 
Imported Olngbams, Striped 
Broadcloth and Dress Un—is

3 9 c
4 9 c

$1.19 S6-lnch Tweed SatUng

S7c^-^
AB Printed Bflks, Q O ^
FMd......................  O O C

DISH TOWELS
Part L in en .............9e ca-
AH L in en ........... .21c ea.

ALL LINEN
DISH TOWELING

... 1 7 c

W nU M AN U C
THREAD

Mt-ynrd spoela. Black, White

each

SETS
$1.98 Boxed Seta

1 Sheet, 2 Cases
Colored Hem. All Colan.

$ 1 .3 9 * ”
Fearer Pillows

8 7 c

CURTAINS
1 LOT

Cottage - Raffled
6 4 c

1 LOT OOrrAGE

Scranton Nets
8 9 c  ^

1 l o t  9L89-fL49

Cottage and Raffled
$ 1 .2 9  “

1 LOT $L98-fL7M L69

Cottage Sets
$ 1 . 4 9 * ”

COUCH COVERS
Made *f Jaape* Md
Figured Oretoana*

87c cnch

Covered wHb AX)JL 
Ticklof, each ..........

Percale Aprons
SEeQnaJlly,

........................... i 6 i C

. . . . . . . 3 3 c

BED SPREADS
Fancy Colored Strlpoo 

I d ^  for Simimer

8 7 c
Candlewlck

Spreads
$ 1 . 3 9 * ” *

An Msnnnient MOk

Bedspreads 

All Patch Qollts
10% O F F

Beduoed
to

DRAPES
Plneh Pleated - Tie Becks

{S 3 ?" $ 1 . 6 9
1 LOT

Cretonne Drapes
..... $ 1 .4 9

1 LOT DAMASK and CHUTTZ
Drapes

.... $ 1 .2 9
1 LOT

Cartain Goods
1 5 c

Chintz Pillows
2 5 c * ” *

GROWING ON VALUE

THE TEXTILE STORE
S49 MAIN STRRRT 

........^ h
MAiiCBEsm  ̂(xnm.

after which thay era paroled either 
to thotar onm homaa, or to worktnff 
or bonnBng homaa, aceordlng to 
their neetfo.

They attend a carefully planned 
and graded academic aehool; are 
tanght to aew, to oook, to keep 
houae, to eaia for amail dilldren, to 
wrak and play out of doora. They 
work in the graenhoiiae, tn the dairy 
and cow bam; thay p tot and cul
tivate vegetable garden* and flow- 
era In the aununtf, are taught to 
can and preaerve vegetables and 
fruit, and In general are kq>t both 
busy and happy In a achedule which 
reaches every girl and her Individ
ual needs. Careful attentkm is p«id 
to religious histruetlon. The gtrlz 
are on their honor to respect and 
obey the ideals of the school and 
they are taught to carry responsi
bility through a form at self-govern
ment tn which every ' girl has a 
part.

Nor Is the program all one of 
work. Many pleasures and privi
leges are provided in the form of 
entertainers and parties during the 
winter, hikes, picnics trips to 
the shore during the summer. Long 
Lane Farm is ideally situated on 
high ground on the outsUrta of Mid
dletown. In the summer it is 
abloom with flowers, and shaded 
with old and beautiful trees. It is 
built on the cottage plan, there be
ing ten houses In which the girls 
and staff members live. There are 
at present 211 girls in the school 
and 301 on parole. It Is hoped by 
the Board o f Directors of the School 
that there will be a large attend
ance at the luncheon meeting. Op
portunity will be given for an in
spection o f the buildings and 
grounds, and a special entertain
ment is being plazmed.

"S p r in g  Is Still In Tk9 Air’*
Take AdvantagB O f Oar

20% REDUCTION
On

Spring Suits and Millinery
Thursday - Friday and Satardajr

Suits include short, 
swagger and sport 
models in all the 
newest colors and fabrics.

FO R  M O T H E R ’S D A Y ^
An unusual opportunity to remsDiber 
Mother with a SUIT-able gift-—one that 
will give her lasting pteasnre.

THE VOGUE
691 MAIN STREET 

Johnson Block

ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD—IT PAYS

■If-

The NRA, through
I

the Retail Tire Code, 

effective  Monday, 

May 14th, is requir- 

ing appfoi^matel|r 

20%  increases on 

Ward^s R am bler  

Tires.

We would prefer to 

continue ‘ the low  

prices made possible 

by our economical 

method of selling  

tires. We regret that 

we cannot do so after 

the NRA order fix

ing these prices be

comes effective next
9

Monday.

M0NTG0MEYWARD«C0.
824*828 MAIN STREET RAN CH ESm  CONN.
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;;
INVEST 
IN AN

[\ EUCTRIC 
k̂REPRlCERATOIt,

Fourth Annual

ELECTRIC
Refrigerator

_ ___ \

Sponsored By The Electric Refrigerator
Dealers Of Manchester

To Be Held In The

Demonstration Room of the Manchester 
Electric Co In Odd Fellows Block

At The Center. Formerly Occupied By The Telephone Co.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
May 10, 11 and 12

t

The Show Will Be Held From 10 A. M. To 9 P. M. On Thursday, Friday And Saturday And 
Will Be In Charge Of Mrs. Marlon Rowe, Home Economist Of The Manchester Electric 
Company. Be Sure And Attend One Of These Three Days. Bring Your Friends And 
Neighbors.

f

The Following Dealers Are Participating:
Barstow’s Radio Shop

WESTINGHOUSB

Center Auto Supply
CROSLEY

Chet’s Service Station
GRUNOW

G. E. Keith Furniture Co.
LEONARD

Kemp’s, Inc.
FRIGID AIRE

FREE
ADMISSION

Potterton &. Krah
CROSLEY

Fredrick Raff, Inc.
UNIVERSAL

Standard Plumbing Co.
KELVINATOR

Watkins Brothers, Inc.
NORGE

Wetherell Motor Sales
GENERAL ELECTRIC

FREE
ADMISSION

A

I ~

' .v‘ * •
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Hattrlr»atrr 
Ettrntag Hwali

PUBLldtiSO tfx XUJfi 
BMAIiO PJUN71NQ COMPAKT. IKC. 

I t  S trta t
Maaoh* itar, Conn.

THOMAS PB1R0U80M 
_______ 0*oeraJManas*r

Foundad OotoStr I, U ll 
Pvbilabod Bvary Pvanlns Bixoapt 

»bS Holld&ya Bntarad at tba 
OWea at Manohaatar. Cohiim aa Saoond Claaa Mall Matter.
SUB8UR1PT10K RATSSOna laar, by mail ..................... |t,00

Par Month, by mall ................. $ .to
wncia ooplaa ............................$ ,oi
Oallvarad. ona /aa; ................... tl.M

A'
__________________  . . . .  . .........

O T W A W  W A K O R B ^ tiR . pO N K a

MBMBEUi OF TUB AB80C1ATBD 
PRBSS

w ? Aaaociatad Praaa la aaclnalTaiy
to tba aaa for rapubllcatloa 

bf all nawa dlapatoba ortdltad to It 
br not otbarwiau oraditad In thla 

and alao the looal nawa pub- labed haruin.
All rlghtk ot rapubltoation ot 

apaolal diapafobaa barain art alao ra* aanraA
Fall aarvtoa 

▼lOA Ino. ollant of N B A 8ar<

PubUabar'a Rapraaantatira: Tba 
/ii*^^*** **Pbolal Aganoy—Naw Tork. Cbioago. Uafroit and Boalon.

MBMMJOM AUDIT 
ClJtCUUATluNR bdrbao of

Tba BaraJd Prlnttn 
Mattaaa no Snanelal raaponalblltty

Company, Ino.,
_   ^ r —T------  raaponalbll

rrrora appaaring in
| y a J H ^ . 5 * a ; ? i l V M a n e b a a f a r
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READY TO QUIT?
To many minds tlxe acUon of the 

National Flecovery Administration 
- in proceeding to impose a code upon 

the telegraph Industry is well nigh 
Incomprehensible in view of the 
administration’s declared intention 
of abandoning the Ucensing provl- 
aiOB of the National Recovery act 
•nd of the lack of any step toward 
preventing that provision's expira
tion a t the end of June,

Not once while it still bad the 
Hcenelng power usably behind ii, 
and la-that power an effectual in
strumentality for enforcing its or
ders, did the NRA "crack down’’ on 
any Industry by writing its own 
code and compelling its acceptance. 
When, therefore, within a few weeks 
of the time when It wlU have de
liberately abandoned its one effec
tive enforcement weapon, General 
Johnson starts this proceeding in 
fun knowledge that no mandatory 
code can be enforced without resort
ing to the license, It is difficult to 
see the queer business In any light 
of sincerity.

The refusal of the telegraph in
dustry to write Its own code Is of 
long standing, if  it were intended 
to "crack down" on It in earnest the 
NRA could have drawn Its own code 
away back last fall and could have 
put an the corporations concerned 
imder Ucense. Then, If one of them 
or aU of them should have refused 
to Uve by the code their licenses 
could have been revoked.

Bu^ nothing was done until the 
NRA had left its big gim behind 
and sent Its ammunition to the rear. 
I t  must be a matter of weeks, yet, 
before the hearings are concluded 
and the licensing machinery could 
be put Into effect, even if the NRA 
P*®posed to go along xmder the 
present law Just as though It were 
to continue. By the time the real 
Wg "cracking down’’ act could be 
ready, June would be over and the 
whole business might as well be 
called off for want of any law un
der which to proceed.

There Is, of course, nothing to 
prevent the NRA from going ahead 
and Imposing its code. But neither 
would there be anything to prevent 
the telegraph Industry from having 
» good laugli when all was done. 
The force of the NRA lay in the 
lleenslag power. Without that 
power the act is about as effective 
as a  town ordinance without a pen 
alty provision. What a terrible 
slap on the wrist It would be to de 
prlve the American Telegraph an( 
Telephone Company or the Western 
Union of its code eagle!

There is Just one hypothesU on 
which this action appears reason 
able. That is the theory that the 
Bdnlnlstratlon has had its flD of 
the NRA experiment and is castlnj 
about fbr a  real good excuse to 
abandon I t  It can make a greau 
show of doing its utmost in case 
of the telegraph Industry and then 
when Its utmost proves to amount 
to nothing, get out from under with 
the best grace possible In the cir- 
eumstanoes.

hyglfnlsts, one of the druggists, one 
of the oertiaed aooeuntaatB, a  ros
ter of the state's newspapers—but 
try to find in It a hint that there 
are factories In this state!

Such expansion as the Register 
and Manual has undergone, tmtll 
now, has been, apparently, the re
sult of something very like accident. 
I t has been about as dull and unin
teresting and perhaps aa little use
ful a publication as a state manual 
could possibly be.

Now, however, John A. Danaher, 
secretary of the state, has breathed

tlon, or a  ray of light m  tha xnoaay 
gusstton with whioh It aata out to
deal it  Is Just a  llttlo dUfleult to see 
where It rates selectloo as the out
standing journalistic achievement 
of the year.

CHEAP POLITICS
Evidently the Department of Jus- 

Uce brought the federal grand Jury 
proceedings against former Secre
tary of the Treasiuy Mellon aa aa 
act of partisan duty and for tbs
*’®co*’d, without any expectation 

the breath of life Into the mummy I ^^•■^ver of accomplishing anything 
and, behold! a New Deal in State .making an entry in the po-
Manuals. One can actually learn diary fo^ campaign purposes,
something from it now. Hereto- hJstltuted income tax proceW'
fore, for instance, if you wanted to *gxlnst the_ richest man In the
know something about the State I Mr. Cummings can de-
Board of Finance and Control you 
might hunt it up in the Manual and 
discover that It had offices on the 
first fioor of the Capitol and that its 
members consisted of So and So. If 
you wished to know more you might 
ask your lawyer or the ice man 
Now, in addition to the purely tech
nical matters of name, address and 
membership, you will find in the 
new Manual an artlsle setting forth 
very succlntly but iUumlnatingly 
the history and purposes of the 
board, written by Commissioner 
Edward F. Hall.

Similarly, the duties and powers 
of each of the elective officers of the 
state are explained in articles pre 
pared by the Incumbents and other 
explanatory articles, the work of a 
responsible official member in each 
case, are printed in connection with 
the listing of all the piore Important 
state departments and commissions.

Altogether the new State Regis
ter and Manual for 19S4 is, com
pared with its predecessors, a revel
ation. It becomes a highly useful 
and convenient textbook of the 
state government. The schools will 
be especially interested in It and 
the average good citizen ought to 
have i t

Secretary Danaher Is to be com
plimented. He has had a real Idea 
—and It is almost the first one, not 
stuffed and mounted like a dead 
squirrel, that hw  entered into the 
making of the Manual in a blue 
moon.

Clare by and by; "it was not oxxr 
fault if a grand jury representing 
the people refused to do its duty."

That the performance was a per
functory one Is evidenced by the 
brevity of the hearing, the fact that 
the government presented only 
three witnesses and the circum
stance that the whole proceedings 
occupied but five hours.

As a political trick it was a poor 
one. It will be far more likely to 
react against the credit of this ad
ministration than in its favor. If 
there were any Justification what
ever for instituting a criminal ac 
tlon against so noted a member of 
the opposition party it would have 
to lie in a case of such extreme 
probability of guilt as to warrant 
the most earnest effort to obtain an 
indictment. That any such effort 
was made there is hardly a pre
tense. The inevitable conclusion is 
that Attorney-General Cummings 
was perfectly well aware he had no 
case and that he was making the 
cheapest and most discreditable 
kind of a partisan political play.

A small and smelly business.

HEALTH-:DIET ADVICE
RY UR. FRAME MeCOY

qusstioas iB .raganI le Hsaltb and OUt
wUl 
ha atldfsaasd 
ekwe ate
for reply.

Ur. AloCtoj wha 
of this paper. Bn- 
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BEHIND THE SCENES IN
I

PRIZE EDITORIAL
What standards are employed, by 

the people who award the Pidltzerldry a re «  p l^ V w p y .)  
prizes, in weighing

By RODNEY DUTCHER
Washington, May 9.—Washington 

handed prohibition to the country 
and Washington abolished it.

Congress undertook to frame a 
model liquor control law fer the 
capital, too. So this city seems a 
good test-itube for post-repeal ob
servation purposes. (Papers in

u

SOMETHING NEW
For almost as long as we can re- 

nonber, and that is no short time, 
the Ooansetleut Stats Register and 
Maaual, issued in cloth

Bt public expense, has eon 
formed with very little change to 
the same pattern of content. It 
has been principally distinguished 
fbr Bot containing the things you 
would sxpeet to And In such^  pub- 
HoatlOB a&d for containing soms 
hstonishing things you would never
Bxpeet to And printed anywhere_
fer example Afty-eeven and a 
pages ot namas of notartee public; 
Mghtaan pages of " I^ e s la s tlc a l 
Itatlatlea”: a  list of an the phyai- 
tlans In tha state and another of aU 
Ihe dantlata; atffl another of the

the relative 
merits of the various works under 
their consideration, we do not know, 
but it would seem reasonable to ex
pect that In awarding a prize for 
a  newspaper editorial the Judges 
would require that the article se
lected as the best American work 
of the year must close as well 
open and discuss Its subject, par
ticularly wbeii that subject is an 
Interrogation.

The prize this year goes to E. P. 
Chase, newspaper editor of Atlan
tic, Iowa, for bis answer to his own 
question, "WTiere Is Our Mnoey?’’ 
I t Is a  bright, well written, forceful 
article in the course of which Mr 
Chase tells much harsh truth. It 
attributes the economic plight of 
the country to the universal extrav
agance and speculative tendencies 
of the people during the post-war 
period, to the artificial pyramiding 
of values and Investments predicat
ed on impossible expectations, to 
keeping up with the Joneses by In
stalment buying and to the aban
donment of thrift. It winds up 
with the paragraph:

"Where Is our money? The an
swer Is not difficult. I t can be 
told In one short sentence; We 
spent It.’’

I t Is to be submitted that Mr. 
Chase does not answer hie question. 
He tells us not where our money le 
but where It le n o t We, the peo
ple, no longer have our money be
cause we spent i t  But what be
came of It? On that point Mr. 
C bue’e editorial le silent 

It le somewhat doubtful If, even 
as far as it goes, hie answer le en
tirely correct. Did we ever have 
any money to speak of—or was 
what we spent on our automoblle- 
-a-year and our f400-an-aere farms 
and our wlnteri In Florida and Cal
ifornia and so on- nineteen-twen
tieths credit?

And when the credits fell due 
where was the money on which they 
were based and which must be pro
duced to discharge the credits? If 
Mr. Chase had really pursued his 
subject through to the end, eoiild be 
have shown that bis Iowa rsaders, 
whom be scolds for expecting the 
government to rescue them now, 
ever had any real money to spend, 
or that substantially the whole 
stock of that commodity waa not, 
iB those hysterical boom days. In 
pradssly ths sams place as now, 
tightly held in the fist of the money 
trust represented by the Federal 
Reserve Banks? And isn’t  it In 
the earns place now as then?

Mr. Chase's editorial Is a good 
piece of newspHxr writing. But 
as a  solutian of tha eoonomlo prob- 
am of this nation, or aa a  really 

important contribution to the solu-

Already a vociferous minority 
of wets wishes prohibition were 
back again. A wave of public 
drinking drowns the charm of 
private drinking.

Liquor Is sold in every one-arm 
lunch, chain store, and jharmaoy. 
Officials who once obeyed the law 
now feel compelled to add alcohol 
to their social functions.

The police report no Increase In 
arrests since repeal. But you won
der what’s become of those who 
told us there’d be less drlnklag 
when liquor was easy to get ant 
the titillating Incentive of law* 
breaking removed, or that there’d 
be a desertion of hard liquor for 
beer and wines.

Drinking among the yooog was 
a curse of prohlbitloa. There's a 
lot more of It here now. 
school kids present more than 
their oaosl problem.
Remember tempting promises oi 

repealists that social groups woiud 
stop talking about the price and 
quality ot hootch and turn to seri
ous national problems? ,

They were no more prophetic 
than Hoover’s 1928 guarantee of a 
prosperous millennium'

Droves of loud-mouUied men and 
women who were barred from the 
better speakeasies are now at large 
In hotels and restaurants. Hen 
parties are visible and painfully 
audible In every public drinking 
place.

All too often they break Into rol 
licking song just to show what a 
happy, emancipated time they’re 
having.

This town boasts itself che most 
cosmopolitan In America, but it’s 
a long way from the boasted drlnx- 
ing poise of Europeans.

The pet story around Capitol 
Hill has been that Dr. Wirt owes 
his visions of Bed revolution to 
too many oooktaUs a t that Vir
ginia pa.rty. Fact Is, be didn’t 
touch a drop. He’s a  teo-totaUer 
and firmly M used a  oooktaJI.

The swank hotels are still asto». 
ished by the heavy patronage of 
their new cocktail lounges.

Out at tbs Shorebam, wbers the 
lounge’s walls are of pigskin leath
er and waitresses in the adjoining 
"Garbo Room" are all supposed to 
look Uke Greta, they're stfil hoping 
to have dancing as originally plan
ned. But customers so fill up the 
place that It’s beeh Impossible.

One reason Is the new Mae West 
c^k ta ll -brandy, grenadine, and 
lime—which makes the fioor c’m 
up’n see you sometimes.

The Mayflower expanded cocktail 
facilities to seat 150 persons—
750 rushed in the first day. It has 
resumed public dancing after three 
yenrs, during which it Insisted that 
hip flasks had ruined that form of 
amusement.

The Ambassador’s Hl-Hat Cafe 
draws NRA and code authority 
folk, featuring Its "drink of the 
week,” which lately was "the Old 
Smoothie."

Frank McNey, the impresario 
there, who used to be with Dick 
Cenfleld) says It Includes lye, grsB- 
•dine, 11ms, fruit decoration, ang 
SdtMX.

All theM lounges become mad
houses whenever a  large conve^oh 
ie-here.

Rnselane are shrewd. Looal llq- 
* ' SOI Of voikn eeoR

SYNOVITIS AND BURSITIS 
(OontlBoed)

The nerves which supply the 
synovial Joint aie peculiar In that 
they can be squeesed, cut and touch
ed with but very little pain, yet 
they cause much distress whenever 
the Joint Is injured by a sprain 
(wbieb dislocates It from Its usual 
posltloR) or, whenever the liga
ments are stretched beyond their 
normal give. These nerves act like 
Jealous watchdogs which raise an 
uproar whenever £he ‘ J5int is in 
danger of being dislocated, lying 
quietly a t other times.

Syxiovltls causes an acute pain 
because the swelling may push tha 
sac out until It looks sq^etnlng liks 
a tumor, and the blood also becomes 
congested, causing a greater swell 
Ing BO that these nerves and llga 
ments In this area are greatly 
stretched.

Since bursitis and synovitis great
ly resemble each other they both 
respond to the same treatment. 
When there is chronic Inflammation 
of these tissues, you will genertdly 
find that the oondltloB has been 
built up from a chronic poisoning 
due to retention of toxic wastes.

The quickest way to cleanse the 
blood stream of these toxic sub
stances is to start on a fruit fast 
which should be continued from 
eight to fifteen days, and then a 
careful diet used for a month, and 
then another short fast of about 
five days. It is Important to take 
an enema in the morning so that 
the bowels are kept free from 
toxins. No walking oi exercising of 
the affected Joint should be used as 
long as the infiammatioh is present, 
although other parts of the body 
may exercis^.

A very good electrical treatment 
over the affected joint Is with the 
use of diathermy, since this form of 
treatment creates an internal beat 
and brings a greater supply of blood 
to the part to aid In absorption of 
poisons and toxins present. If 
diathermy Is not available, hot ap
plications or a deep therapy lamp 
may be used ground the Joint, ^al
though In either of these cases the 
beat Is not as penetrating ns with 
diathermy. Even after chronic 
synovitis la entirely cured, it , is 
necessary that a cateful diet be used 
for quite some time. .

In acute synovitis the correct 
treatment la to rest the part, and

<^instend of bot applications, it Is 
usually better to use cold appllca 
tlons. A wet towel wrapped around 
the knee, for example, and qovered 
with two or three thicknesses of dry 
woolen igaterlal mSkes sn excellent 
cold comprqss. The fast should be 
used the same as for chronic syno 
vltls.

^  the soreness leaves. ^ gsnUe 
rubbing or massage may be^ised to 
good effect but thla should never be 
used over a  tender area. It la bet 
ter to use the massage around the 
circumference of the tender area, on 
the parts whsre there Is ho pain. 
Acute synovitis being usually due to 
injury or ftraln, usuaUy recovers 
quickly if Ae part is rested and thla 
treatment followed,

QUES'nONS AND A^fSWERS 
(Noeebleed)

Question: From Mrs. Persie D.: 
"Two members of my family; both 
have nosebleeds. The first one Is a 
boy of six and the other one is my 
father who Is a man of eighty. I 
have wondered If there Is any 
systemic cause which might be pro- 
jlucing the nosebleed.”

Answer; Sometimes a nosebleed 
is a result of a blow; however, in 
those cases where a child or an 
older person la subject to regular 
attacks of nosebleed, this Indicates 
that thsre are present causes pro
ducing the trouble whioh should be 
Investigated. As a general rule, the 
child who develops a nosebleed will 
be found to have an Inflammation of 
the mucus, membrane of the nose 
and throat. This Inflammation may 
be overcome through the use of a 
suitable dietetic reim en. One of the 
frequent causes of nosebleed In 
older people is the presence of high 
blood pressure together with hard
ening of the arteries. If high blood 
pressure Is present, It is someUmes 
helpful to allow the nosebleed to 
continue for a reasonable time. Al
though of course It Is then neces
sary for the patient to undertake a 
treatment to reduce the blood pres
sure and bring it back down closer 
to a normal figure. Inasmuch aa the 
two members of your family have 
this trouble, I know that you will be 
interested in reading my article 
called "Why Nosebleeds?" which I 
will be glad to send to you If you 
will write to me In care of this 
new^aper and will enclose < 
large, selfaddresaed, stafnped 
velope.

after liie Rusalan embassy’s big 
reception. Vodka has become the 
"smart" drink, and such a large 
clientele is assured for that So
viet export that the party was an 
excellent oommerclal Investment.

Vodka oomee colorless or 
slightly greenish. AJcoboUc con
tent 59 per cent. American guests 
were t a ^ h t  not to sip It or dilute 
i t  You most gulp i t  It's well to

take a zakuska or a  gob of caviar 
Just before and after.

The capital’s "model law” says 
the customer can’t see the bartend
er mixing his drinks. Bartenders, 
both lonesome and anxious to show 
their stuff, are protesting to Con
gress.

So are customers, who want to 
know what they're getting.

1

NORGE to

SAVIN(JS

Monthly with Rollator 
Refrigeration

won’t spoil when you own a Norge. Milk 
days . , vegetables can be bought in 

quantity and kept garden-crisp. You can buy a 
whole week’s supply of meat at the special week
end prices.

By actual count . ,
$11 monthly AB0\TS 
NEW NORGE.

you can save 
THE PRICE

as much as 
OF YOUtt

And of course Norge lasts indefinitely. Ita sim
ple Roliator mechaniiim with only 8 moving parts

tim e
COSTS LESS TO OPERATE.

Terms as low as $2.50 weekly.

WATKINS
S t  MANCHESTER, CONK

UONT ENVY MESaOO,
WARNS BiR BURLEY

Writer Finds "Simple U f^ ' Is Not 
Our “Wny O ut”

People who find modem industri- 
• llsm too niuob fbr them and look 
wistfully a t the primitive life of the 
Mexican native will get eoant com
fort out ot Aldous Humey’a new 
book, "Beyond the Mexlque Bay."

Mr. Huxley, u ^ d e rin g  north to 
Uexloo City from Ouatemalt has 
taken a  long look at the Innocent 
child of nature In bis native haunts 
and he reports that Mexico does not 
offer us our much-sought-after way 
o u t /

Stuart Cbaas. felt that Mexican 
U/e would be pretty eloee to the 
Ideal, if It ootUd be touched up 
Just a  little. Give the Mexican 
modem eanltatlon and hygleae, hs 
suggeated, good roads, a few sim
ple machines, and everything will 
be lovely.

Mr. Huxley disagrees. Give the 
Mexican that much, he sajrs, and 
you’ve got to give him the rest. 
You can’t mix juet a tincture of 
irdustrlallsm Into a primitive no- 
clrty Modify that society at all, 
and you go the whole way. And 
just that, he suspects. Is ahead for 
the Mexican.

For the rest, "Beyond the Mex
lque Bay’ is a travel book of more 
than o*-dlnary richness. Mr. Hux
ley travels with open eyes and an 
alert mind. He looks at Central 
American politics and la moved to 
an eloquent discussion of the proo- 
'ema uf world peace.

He studies ancient Mayan ruins 
and straightway writes an abMro- 
Ingly mterestlng essay on the de
terministic theory of human his
tory.

Bverythlnf, In short, bs sees 
something that sttmulatea bis mind 
Into action. "Beyond the Mexlque 
Bay," as a resiUt, Is a book very 
much worth reading.

Published by Harpers, It sells for 
12.76.

Odd lots
RUFFLED CURTAINS

11.66 to 18.96 ff tn te  In marqulscttos^
roUes and organdies. All 8 ^  yards 
long, complete with rufflsd tlebacka. 
Colors: Cream, Ivory, Bew, White.

11.96 to 13.60 grades reduced to  
11.69. All the weaves above in
cluded. Just in Urns for house
cleaning. Lots of 1 to 4 and a few 
up to 19 pairs of a kind.'

WATKINS
ai AAANCHESTER, CONN.

ADVERTISE DS THE HERALD—IT PAYS

pring brings a dash 
color to bedrooms!

“Pennsylvania” Dutch
in old ivory, blue and red

’129Dutch settlers In New York state and Pennsylvania bad 
Just such furniture as this, gaily decorated In their favorite 
colors. We’ve copied the colors and designs exactly for this 
bedroom group., Fronts of pieces are old Ivory lined with 
blue; sides and tops In blue, and the floral decomtions In 
red!

Use the whole group, or ensemble It with early maple!
Bed, dresser 
and chest

S e ^ t o  prlcM . . if you plan to ensemble them with m ^ e :
Mirror, -812.60; High chest, 

'^ ® ’ Mirror, |7.60; Night Table,pie.oo; senen, 87.60.

all sizes

.75

W hy is an Innerspring Mattress so restful?
Did you ever eleq;> oa a  davenport? Notice the soft, restful qualities of the senti 
. . and wonder why a  hbd couldn't be made as comfortable? Innerspring 'mattmsMn 
are EVEN MORE comfortable, fbr the springe In a  mattress are softer . . more yleldtogi 
One night on an Innerspring ^ t t r e s s  will convince you It's the biggest Improvement Ri 
tieddlng In decades. H eir’s a  chance to find o u t , . for only 819.75.

tMUKSUAT ANP 5AIURDAY IVtNINCS UNIX 9 O CtoO t

at AAANCH^,; CONN.

A A ’
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Stromberg'Carlson
is pleased to announce the 

appointment of

Potterton <Sl Krah
as exclusive sales and service depot 

for Manchester

First Public Showing
Sample Fair-Masonic Temple 

Thursday, May 10, 1934

Regrular Salesroom At the '"Center”
519 Main Street Phone 8783

The personal representative of

kelena rukinstein

HOT.SPELL CONTINDES 
THROUGHOUT MIDWEST ■trike

Sdittered Local Showeri Fall 
to Have Effect on Drought- 
Heat Rilla Woman.

Dea Molnefl, May 0.->-(AP)--Ttae 
aeroury waa out to eet more new 
recordB in the mldwett today, after 
akotterlng high reading! for the 
naonth of May that have atood for 
00 years.

Scattered local showers failed to 
produce any visible effect on the 
drought.

North rtatte, Neb., topped the 
midwest yesterday with a therr 
mometer reading of 90, the highest 
of any May in the 00-year records 
kept there.

Mrs. Ida Kapplekam, 86, election 
worker at Bvajurvllle, *Ind., dropped 
dtsad. Her death was attributed to 
the beat an<f eadtement 

While abating winds and scatter
ed showers reduced iovimt hre and 
crop hasards In Wisconsin, a strong, 
hot wind continued to sweep over 
Nebraska, reaching velodties up to 
41 miles per hour.

Iowa baked under temperatures 
ranging from 9 at Sioux City—the 
Hottest May 8 there in 39 years—at 
88 at Iowa City.

Measurements of the Mississippi 
river have been the lowest for the 
respective months since September 
of any year since 1861.

While the midwest suffered under 
a hot sun and comparatively light 
v/inds, a tomadlc wind swept Plen- 
tywood, Mont, wrecking business 
buildings and damaging houses./

Bight to avert a walkout
^  looks very Bnieh Ilk* the 

will go OB," was ths flBai word 
from Judffs 0, A. Rsynotds of 
Seattle, 8i/imber of Fresldtet 
Roosevelt's mediation board, after a 
moetlag at which he and Dr. J. L. 
Leonard tried to b t ^  about a last* 
mlnut# eompromHe bstwssn sm- 
ploysrs and smployss on ths stsvs- 
dores* demands for a pay increass 
of from 85 cents to |1 an hour and 
a 80 hour week.

“The question of wages," Judge 
Reynolds explained, “is the c^y 
point In dispute, but on this point 
neither side Is willing to obm- 
promise. Try ae Dr. Leonard and I 
would we could not get them to 
budge an Inch. I look for a long 
fight." ^

HRST SKILLED WORKERS 
LEAVE FOR CCC CAMPS

Four Are Assigned to Duty in 
Various Places Around the 
State Leave Today.

Four local experienced men, com
prising the first detachment of 
skilled workers to Join the CCC I 
from this town, will leave today for 
various camps for the summer. | 
Those who were called are: Martin 
Schieldge, blacksmith’s helper, duty 
at Clinton, Conn.; Fay Egley and 
Paul Packard, clerks, duty at Co
balt, Conn.; and Ernest Andrews, 
truck driver, duty at East Hartland.

CURB QUOTATIONS

LEYIATHAN GOES RACK 
INTO SERVICE AGAIN

New York. May 8;»(A P) -  p. a . 
S. Fraaklla, ohalnBss of the board 
of the Uhlted MUtm Uaos, has an
nounced the Uner Leviathan will be 
put baok Into servlee next month. 
Her first trip wUl bs from Nsw 
York On June 9 with the European 
ports of oaU yet i^edded.

The return of the fonner Oerman 
Uner to servloe follows a reoent rul«

iB gdf iM M hit Board. Tbsj 
boiid dssMM tkaC ukdav the tsnnb 
of the H it 'o f the ship H must make | 
seven round trips this year.

ibe wUl Btt oaU at any Qermaa 
per^, the ship wlU
be takw at oaoe to EoirtaB for re* 
oondltloaidf sad overh a u l at aa 
appreadmate east of 1100,000.

FrankUa eald return of the 
Leviathan’ to eervioe would act la* 
tarfere. with pleat <4 the Rooaavalt 
steamship Compaay, preseat owaeri 
of the uaited sutes uaest to buUd 
a new ihip of the Washington and 
Manhattsn ty ^

18 CHINESE WILL STUDY 
NEW MHJTARY METHODS

White Js Smart For Every Hour
Watch the parade of smart feet this summer and 

you will see white whdrever you go.

White Pigrskin Two»*Eyelet Dainty Tie
For formal attevnoan wear.

$3*50 and $5.00 I H Q U S E ^ S

10,000 LONGSHOREMEN
ON STRIKE ON COASTl^” " . !? ?   ̂  ̂ ? «

Amsr a t Pow and Lt B .. . .  
Assd Oas and Elec

It here to bring you new beauty
Coma In to moat fhli visiting ipoeteliit from tha greatest 
•f all >baauty autherltlas. Consult her. Your most dis* 
heartening beauty preblams will bagtn to disappear. Fel* 
law bar adviea. Your friands will marvai at your lovely 
skin, young eenteurs, fhedramatiebeautyefyeurmake*up.

kjMre you hear abeutdhe only beauty traatmanf wf Its 
kindI— tha famous

T H R U  STIFS TO  BEAUTY i

1 —  Pastaurlud Faea Craamt to daansa— meld the een-
teurs-fovltallse the skin. BulMs, rebuilds beaut̂ . 1.00.

2 — Youthifying ITisua Craami to nourish— anilven tha
tissuas-pravant and aorraat Unas and wrfnUas. 1.00.

I  —  Skin toning Lettem to tone, braee— dose the pores 
gently and rtfina tha skin taxtura aigulsltaiy. I J l. 
AS H A Iiri Tellat Oeoda—Kate Floor, right

8a« Fraadsco, May 9.—(AP) — 
Coastal and trans-Paciflo shipping 
Unss faced a serious labor shortage 
and consequent Interference with 
sailing schedules today as between 
10.000 and 16,000 longdioremen were 
called out on strike In ports from 
Canada to Mexico.

Apparently the last bops of
kseplng the waterfront workers an 
tbs ton passed with a complete 
breakdown of negotiations whsrstqrl

O U T H  n NC f/r \ 7 / . Q OA//V

Blue Ridgs 
Cent StatM Elec
ClUes Servlee........................
Cities Serv., pfd ................... 19
Eleo Bond and Share............  14 u
Midwest Utils ......................  2
Nlag Hud Pow ........................  fi
Penn Road ...........................  s
Stand Oil Ind ......................  264i
United Founders...............  15-16
United Oas ...........................  g
Canadian Marconi.................  2h
Mavis Bottling......................  %

FINDS m s FIRST VIOLIN
, Now York: May 9.— (AF) — 
Jasaba Kslfata, the vloltelst ra*I  toms from Russia tonsorrow with 
two prised possessions of his 
childhood -*- his first vleUn, a tiny 
quarter slss ingtrument, and a smaU 
bag of cotes.

Both bad been left behind when 
the Felfsts family fled tbs Russian 

I revolution and oama to Amorloa, 
but n  u&clt of tb# youQc nuildto 
Mvod tbtm for blm*
. violinist's first
to bis homeland since be left It u  a boy of 16.

An Unusual Step-in Pump
In white Wd. Franco China cov
ered heel.

$ 3 * 5 0  a n d  $ 3 > 0 0

$4*00

White Crushed Kid Two-Strap Pumps
15-8 leather heels.

Brown and White Buck 2.Tone He
16*8 leather heels. A shoe for late spring and sum

mer wear.

«4.oo
All-Oecaslon White Shoes

For a Business OlrFs summer.

$2.00 to $6.00
C. E. House & Son, Inc.

Big Stort With Uttle Prices I

All Sorts of

P o t t e d  P la n t s
Ready for

M other*8 Day
Also

A Complete Line of Annuals.

KRAUSS 
GREENHOUSE

621 Hartford Road 
Phene 8962

S'luni/lna ̂
Om JNOW  REFRIO ERATO R
WITH 34 FAMOUS FEATURES ^

/ / ,r  7 ^ 1 7 7 , ,  7 7 7 / (  / ( f y  / / y / 7

NO BEARSHIfl [[M
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F o r  ealy a nw (lollaTf more am  Eie nriea --------________________ •
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t l  Osater bfraoi
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COLE MOTOR SALES
M . atat

N O W  being held 
daily at our store, 
thrilling demoostra- 
doas of Carrene, the 
eirclusive safe Gruoow 
refrigerant. Come in 
and let us show you,

★

Only the Grnnow hts 
CArrenb. You can see it, 
smell i u  taste it and hold 
it in your hand widiooc 
danger or inconvenience.

I t

r tu iU fU T x t  M O B H Ii IM I T I I T  WAT
It b u  a foot pedal door opener, aotoiiiaticde£roidof,Eexible ice cube trays,
fosi-£rea*e switch and a hostof other foamres that will amaae sod delight you.

CHET’S SERVICE STATION
OaUaad street T iL  S l6 l M m dueteg

Spedal CommiSalen Deaf to 
Japan’a ProteaU Againat 
Fighting Activities.

aiuuighsi, Mxyii^CAP)—Chinese 
gQvsmmsBt offldsls, deaf to
Jepes’s protests agetest Chtee's_______
mllltery activities, enaouneed today ^  C ^ a .
• spaetel commlsalon to study 
teodem fighting methods.

ConslstlBg of IS members, tha

. .—imm
'Hia .oonuatetioB <

Owarsl
tar of dommtmlai®,—».

the tour Aha' group 
Itely, Austria, d im

J a i^  has comptatesd rspaat 
Mfteart wartlks aiovss aa'.m tj 
oc Ohlaa, pwtloularly anliutfutWAhteOAJi Mmwas—!L _^— _____
purchases o f flghtteg planes

and Italian, salaamaa'
t ■

A “tramp" steamer Is one
Mhas no satabllsbed trade routs. that

Dollar Day Specials
AT

Men’s and Young Men’s

TOPCOATS
$15 to $35 Values
At leTe. a e a »e: a. • a a a.eC*seS 2 0 ^ ^ o f f

One Lot of Bays’ Suits
$6.50

6 to 16. 4-Pc. Suits, mostly 
all long pants. Only about 20 
suits in the lot. Formerly as high 
as $20.

Men’s and Boys' Caps—2 fo r ...................  $ 1.00
Men's Shirts and Short#—8 for ., ...........$1.00
Arrow Shirts and Shorts—2 for .., ..........$1.00
60c Fancy Holeproof Hose—8 pair for . . . .  $1.00
86c Fancy Hose—4 pair for . . . .  ............... $1.00
26c Fancy Hose—6 pair for . . , ,  ................$1.00
86c Boys' Golf Hose—4 pair fo r ..............  $1.00
One lot of $1.26 and $1.60 Broadcloth Shirts $1.00
$1.26 Short Sleeve, Ankle Length m i  i \ f \
Munsing Union Suits...............................  Jp 1
$1.00 B, V. D. and Sealpax Union Suits,
each ..............................................................7 9 c

$1.00 Discount On AU Felt Hats In Stock.
10% Discount On All Sweaters.
10% Discount On All Pajamaa,

E. HOUSE & SON, inc.

Amazing
Economy

See the Frigidaire *34 that 
uses less current than one or
dinary lamp bulb.

$112
PkuFrtî

muvniDaad OmAlID

There are 1,000,000 more Frigidalrca 
in use, than all other i^ e a  combined.

aalowaaTama

Be sure yours is a
parmoRth

KEMPS, INC
• ■■

m ciD A m S
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TEXTILES HALTED

^ e s  Rafly Late m April, 
But Are Still 25 Per Cent 
Less.

New York, May 9.—Preliminary 
tabulations from 237 firms and about
50.000 looms, made known yester- 
& y  by Peter Van Horn, chairman 
of the Code Authority of the Silk 
Textile Industry, after the regular 
meeting of the code authority at the 
headquarters of the National. Fed
eration of Textiles Indicate “ con
siderable Improvement” in market 
conditions. The nev/ set of figures 
covered operations in the silk textile 
industry for the second half of April.

Although sales in this period were 
still 25 per cent under the same 
period in 1903. Mr. Van Horn said 
that the strong buying by conver
ters of late summer goods, the 
psychological effect of the proposed 
curtailment of production which 
goes into effect Monday for one 
week, and the low prices prevailing, 
all operated to prevent an impend
ing collapse of the market.

Sales, he continued increased 12 
per cent in the last two weeks of 
April as compared with the first two 
weeks, according to Joint reports of 
stock-carrying mills and converters. 
This counteracts, in part, he said, 
the 20 per cent drop in sales be
tween March 31 and April 16.

Production during the last two 
weeks in April was reported as off 
close to 6 per cent, and the amount 
of goods to come off the looms de
creased by about 6 per cent. New 
orders to commission weavers-were 
20 per cent less than in the first 
part of April. The ratio of stock to 
sales was reported as improved, al
though it was higher than in the 
s-''.me period in 1938.

Tot^ stock on hand amounted to
60.282.000 yards in the last half of 
April as against i9,216,000 yards in 
the first part of the month. Of the 
total on hand as of April SO, there 
were 47,318,000 yards unsold.

The stock in the mills was re
ported as having fallen off about 8 
per cent, showing clearly, it was 
pointed out, the trend toward ad
vance buying by converters. The 

-gross shipment of goods during the 
Mast half of April was 9,198,864 
yards, of which 8,283,068 yards were 
all silk fabrics, 3,238,027 yards 
synthetic fabrics, 2,246,161 yards 
printed fabrics and 497,618 yards idl 
other fabrics.

WALL ST. BRIEFS
New York, May 9.—Due to weak

ness in the Pittsburgh and Chicago 
markets the "Iron Age” scrap steel 
composite dropped this week to 
$11.92 a ton compared with $12.17 
last week and the March peak of 
$13.

J. J. Pelley, president of the New 
, York, New Haven and Hartford rail- 
{ road said today that April results 

showed a small deficit after charges 
j but before guarantees on separately 
> operated operated properties. In 
: spite of some recession in traffic 
} last week, it is still running ahead 

of last year, he said.

. Henry W. Clark, vice-president 
, and general counsel of the Union 

Pacific Railroad Co. has been 
elected to the board.

This was the last day for dealing 
on the New York Stock ExchaMe 
in rights to the New York Central 
railroad’s 6 per cent convertible 
bonds. All transactions were fbr 
cash.

UNITED TEXTILE  
WORKERS OF AMERICA  

LOCAL 2125

NOnCEI
A m ating win b« held fbr aU 

members Interested in forming .i 
Union baseball team in the 
quet Hall of the Odd Fdlows 
building, Thursday night at 7:80 
o'clock. A  team manager a 
team committee will be —i*oted 
at this meetlag. AH m e m ^  
interested are requested to be 
present

(Famished by Potnam ft Go.) 
Omtral Bow, Hartford, Conn.

1 P. BC. Stocks

Bank Stocks
Bid Asked

Cap Nat Bank ft Trust 10 16
Conn. River ................  460 —
First National of Htfd 86 100
Htfd. Conn. T r u s t___  62 56
Hartford Natiooal . . .  18 20
Phoenix S t  B and T . . 165 —
West Hartford T rust.. 100 —

Insnrance Stocks
Aetna Casualty .......  51 53
Aetna l i fe  ..................  19 21
Aetna Fire ..................  384 404
Automobile ................  22 24
Conn. General ............  28 4  304
Hartford Fire ............  534 564
Hartford Steam Boiler 524  544
National Fire ..............  544  564
Phoenix F ir e ................  62 64
Travelers ..................  440 460

Public Utilities Stocks
Conn. Elec Serv ........  38 42
Conn. Pow ..................  37 39
Greenwich, WftG, pfd. 60 70
Hartford Elec ............  49 61
Hartford Gas ..............  42 —

do., pfd ....................  46 —
S N E T Co ................  106 110

Manufacturing Stocks
Am Hardware ............ 204 224
Am Hosiery ................  — 36
Arrow H and H, com. 14 16

do., pfd ....................  95 —
Billings and Spencer.. — i
Bristol Brass ..............  24 26

do., pfd ....................  96 —
Case, Lockwood and B — 300
Collins Co......................  45 —
Colt’s Firearms ..........  23 26
Eagle Lock ................  27 80
Fafnir Bearings ........  60 60
Fuller Brush, Class A . 7 —
Gray Tel Pay Station.. 14 16
Hart and Cooley . . . .  — 126
Hartmann Tob, com .. — 5

do., pfd ....................  18 —
Int Silver ....................  31 36

do., p f d ......................  70 76
Landers Frary ft Clk. 81 88
New Brit. Moh. com .. 6 8

do., pfd ....................  40 —
Mann ft Bow, Class A . 8 7

do.. Class B ............  4  —
North and Judd .......  164 174
Niles, Bern P o n d ........  10 12
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 4 6
Russell Mfg ................ 38 46
Scovlll ........................  28 4  26 4
Stanley Works ............  20 22
Standard S cre w ..........  66 —

do., pfd., guar........... 100 —
Smytbe Mfg Co ........  28 86
Taylor and F s n n ........  70 —
Torrington ..................  69 61
Underwood Mfg Co . .  414 484
Union Mfg Co ............  — 10
U 8 Envdope, co m ... 80 —

do., pfd ....................  104 108
Veeder Root ..............  38 4  804
Whitlock CoU Pipe . . .  — 4
J.B.Wll’ms Co. 110 par 45 —

MANCHESTER MOOSE 
OinCERS INSTALLED

HOLD CONTAQ MAN
IN ROBLES CASE

John F. Limerick is Made Dic
tator for Fifth Term —  Plan 
for Memorial Day.

Manchester Lodge, No. 1477, 
Loyal Order of Moose, installed its 
officers last night in the lodge 
rooms in the Home club. About 100 
members of the order were in at
tendance. John F. Limerick was in
stalled as dictator for the fifth con
secutive term. His son, Francis J. 
Limerick was installed vice dictator; 
prelate, Luke Deane; sergeant-at- 
arms, Libro Fracchia; treasurer, 
William D. Wamock; inner guard, 
Victor Zableskas; outer guard, Leo 
Rowe; trustee for three years, 
David J. Dickson.

The officers were installed by 
Past Dictator Frank A. Montie, as
sisted by Joseph Chlcoine.

Following the business session a 
committee was named to make 
plans for the decoration of the 
graves of decejised members, and to 
hold a memorial service at the club- 
rooms on Monday evening. May 28. 
’The committee includes Joseph 
Chlcoine, David Dickson and Luke 
Dean. James Stevenson of Newark, 
N. J. gave an interesting talk on 
Mooseheart. A  male qiuirtet com
posed o f William Wamock, Luke 
Deane, Albert Fracchia and Herbert 
Kerr, sang, with Paul Quish at the 
piano. Refreshments and a socisd 

) time followed.

(Goatinasd From Page One)

posed to have gained much infor
mation concerning the search.

ANOTHER FALSE CLUE.
Chicago, May 9.— (A P )— An 

anonymous telephone call sent de
tectives to the Congfress hotel to
day on a hunt for a clue to the miss
ing June Robles, kidnaped ’Tucson, 
Arts., girl.

A man’s voice, traced afterwEurds 
to a telephone booth In the Union 
Station, said to the Oak Psu-k po
lice:

"Are,you interested in the Robles 
case”

The sergeant said he was.
“The kid is in Chicago and is 

alive and well. Tell her parents to 
come to Chicago and have them see 
Ben Franklin of the Congress hotel. 
Have them bring $25,000.”

The informer hung up.
Skeptical of the tip, the police 

went to the hotel and found a Ber
nard Franklin registered but ab
sent.

N. Y. Stocks
Adams Bhep ..............................   8 4
Air Reduc .....................................994
Alaska J u n ................................  18%
AUegheny ..................................  8
Allied Chem ...................  1384
Am C a n ......................................  96%
Am Coml Alco ....................   40
Am For Pow ............................  8%
Am Rad St S ............................ 14
Am Smelt ...........   39%
Am Tel and Tel .......................1114
Am Tob B ..................................  70%
Am Wat Wks ..........................  18%
Anaconda ................................  144
Armour 111 A ..............................  6
Atchison .......................................60
Auburn .........................................87
Aviation Corp ..........................  6 ’%
Balt and Ohio ..........................  24%
Bendlx ........................................  154
Beth Steel ..................................  36’%
Beth Steel, p f d .............................684
Borden ......................................  23%
Can Pac ....................................  16%
Case (J. I.) .................................  66
Cerro De P a s c o ........................  33%
Ches and O h io .............................44%
Chrysler^ ..................................  43%
Col Carbon .................................  69
Coml Solv ..................................  22'4
Cons Gas ..................................  88'%
Cons O i l .......................................  11
Cont Can ..................................  77%
Com Prod ..................................  67%
Del L and Wn ..........................  22%
Du Pont ......................................  864
Eastman K od a k ........................  90%
Elec and Mus ..........................  8%
Elec Auto Lite ........................  21%
Gen Elec .............    20%
Gen Foods ................................  334
Gen M otors ................................  38%
Gillette ....................................  104
Gold Dust ..................................  204
Hershey . . . ! .............................  64
Hudson Motors ........................  14%
Int Harv ....................................  864
Int Nick ....................................  284
Int Tel and Tel ........................  12'%
Johns M anvllle..........................  60%
Kennecott .................................  30
Lehigh Val Rd .........................  16
Llgg and Myers B .....................  93
Loew’s ......................................  814
Lorlllard ....................................  17%
Monsanto C h em .........................  42
Mont Ward .................................  27
Nat Biscuit ................................  88%
Nat Cash Reg ..........................  16%
Nat Dairy ..................................  15%
Nat Distillers ..........................  254
N Y Central ..............................  38%
NY NH and H ............................ 15
Noranc^a ...........................    40
North Am 16
Packard ...............................  4%
Penn ..........................................  81%
Phila Rdg C and I ..................  4%
Phil Pete ..............................   18
Pub Serv N J ...........................  85
Radio ............................   7 %
Reading . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  45%
Rem Rand ................................  9'%
Rey Tob B ................................  424
Sears Roebuck ..........................  48%
Socony Vac ..............................  15%
South Pac ................................  224
Sou P Rlc S ...................    81%
South Rwy ................................  25%
St Brands .................................... 30
St Gas and Elec ......................  10%
St Oil Cal ................................  38%
St Oil N J ................................  48%
Tex Corn ....................................  24%
Timken ^ l l e r  Bear .................. 31
Trans America ........................  6 4
Union Carbide ..........................  41%
Union Pac ...................................124%
Unit Aircraft .............................. 21
Unit Corp ..................................  5 4
Unit Gsis Imp ..........................  16
U S Ind Ale ..............................  44%
U S Rubber ..............................  20%
U S Smelt ................................ 117
U S S te e l....................................  44%
Vick Chem .......... .....................  38
Western Union ..  1..................  46
West El and M f g ....................  34%
Woolworth ..............................  494
Elec Bond and Share (Curb). 14%

‘The Meddlesome 
Maid”

S-Aot Comedy
Friday, May 11, 8 P. M. 
St. Mary’s Parish House

Admission 85 cents.

COLDWELL 
LAWN MOWERS

A standard of excellence ta
mowers. Once you have 
owned and used a Ooldweil 
you will appreciate its supe
riority,

5 Blades— 10” Wheels—All 
Ball Bearing.

14 inch size $ 4 - 9 5  
16 inch size $ 5 - 2 5  to $ 8 . 7 5

Viking Mowers
6 Blades—10” Wheels—All Ball Bearing

1 6 i n .s i z e ’ 1 2 =  1 8  in .8 iz e  * 1 3 —

Our B-B Special Mower
A SPECIAL VALUE!

, 6 Bladea—10” Wheels

18 inch size $7 .50
A ^  ihowlng of lawn mowers other Items

at the Sample Fair at the Masonic Temple^ Thursday^ May 10.

The F. T. Nish Hardware Co.

Manchester 
Date Book

Tonight.
Kiwanis Show, a nurlesque o f the 

Gay Nineties, oititled, “There’s 
Gold in Them Thar Hills,” at Hollis
ter street school.

This Week.
May 11—’Three-act comedy, “Med

dlesome Maid,” auspices of St. 
Mairy’s Girls’ Friendly Society and 
Young People’s Fellowship.

May 12— Opening of Memorial 
hospital drive for $16,000.

May 14 — Mother and Daughter 
banquet at Concordia Lutheran 
church.

May 15— Circus at Dougherty’s 
lo t

Coming Events.
6—^Mumc

payxDSQts, a fairer retum from their
product

T o co-operate with-the eecretuy 
of agiicujtture in cairyliig out the 
provisions bf this Act, T htve desig
nated sn informal oomhiittee from 
the Cabinet ‘ ‘

This committee includes the secre-' 
tary o f agricultime; the secretary of 
the interior, who is charged with 
the administration of Hawaii and 
the Virgin islands; the secretary of 
war, who is charged with the ad
ministration of Puerto Rico and the 
Philippine Islands, and the secretary 
ot state, who is charged with the 
conduct of our negotiations with 
C*uba.

Those engaged in this industry 
have an opportunity to improve 
their economic status through 
operation of this a ct I urge their 
cooperation in carrying out its pro
visions.

May 16—^Mumcal play, “It Hap
pened in the Garden,” at High 
school hall by Daughters of Italy.

May 18 —Annual concert of Sal
vation Army Songsters Brigade at 
citadel.

May 22 — Verplanck Foundation 
bridge p^rty, High school hall.

May 28 — Annual Mother and 
Daughter banquet at St. Mary's 
church.

PRESIDENT SIGNS
SUGAR CURB BILL

(Conttnned from Page One)

sacrificed to the ultimate general 
advantage.”

I hi^e today signed H. R. 8861 
which 1 am advised will permit a 
rapid approach to the solution of 
the many vexing and difficult prob
lems within the industry.

I hope that this Act will con
tribute to the economic improve
ment in Hawaii, Puerto Rico, the 
Virgin Islands, the Philippines, Cuba 
and among Continental sugar pro
ducers.

Tbess are the obieotlves outlined 
in my message to the Congreee laat 
February.

Under the terms of the Act, the 
rate of the processing tax shall not 
exceed the amount of the reduction 
on a pound of sugar raw value of 
the rate of duty In effect on Janu
ary 1, 1984, as adjusted by our 
oommeroial treaty with Cuba.

"Acting upon the unanimous 
reoommendationi of the United 
Statee Tariff Commleeion, I have 
today sighed a proolamatlon, under 
the so-oalled xlexlble tariff pro
visions of the Tariff Aot of 1980, re
ducing the rate of duty on sugar.

Uelr “  ■ 
the unL
a reduction of the duty from 2 
cents to 1 4  cents a pound on that
SUfU.

^ e  rate of the procetelng tax 
must not exceed the amount of the 
reduction as adjusted to thle unit 
of measure.

This means that the proceeelng or 
oompeneatory taxes will not in
crease, jn themaelvee, the price to 
be paid by the ultimate oonaumers 
and at the same time our own sugar 
praducers''^ll have the opportunity 
to obtain, m the form hi benefit

‘TEED THE INNER M AT 
IS A SS^TIO N  PLAN

Thinking Supper May Draw 
Members, Improvement Offi
cials Arrange for Meal.

As a special inducement to bring 
cut members of the Memchester Im
provement association for the meet
ing to be held in the Y. M. C. A. 
Dulldlng Thursday evening of next 
week, a committee has been named 
to provide a supper that will pro
ceed the business meeting. Dante 
Paganl is the chairman of the com
mittee and the other members are 
Matthew Merz, Charles Sweet cmd 
T. Edward Brosnan. There was a 
meeting of this committee held last 
evening and it was arranged to pro
vide a supper that would cost the 
members but 26 cents each.

Following the supper the annual 
meeting will be called and officers 
will report and u new board of offi
cers will be elected. 'The committee 
arranging for the program for that 
evening has asked George H. Wad
dell. to address the meeting and ex
plain to the gathering the methods 
under which the town government 
functions and other information 
that the committee feels will en
lighten the mombere of the associa
tion concerning town affaire.

ing 96 degree- Cuban sugar as 
mit of measure, this reiulte in

Nothing Can Take Their Place

Give 
Flowers

THE GIFT SHE 
WANTS MOST

What would the holiday be without Flowers? The one 
gift Mothers look forward to. At our store you are al
ways certain of a wide variety to choose from at prices 
consistent with quality.

MILIKOWSKI
THE FLORIST

Hotel Sheridan Building Phone 6029

suMfoeo
SARMO
eOWDR

imANUNS T B B p  
. Di OLD t ^  PU T

(Conttamed Crom Pdge One)

Hamilton, Dr. Forbes Btiahnell and 
Charles Eiurr.

The evening’s entertainoi«it was 
opened with selectldns by the Trade 
School orchestra and piimo overture 
by Russell Pottertpn. Distinct from 
most amateur plays this one really 
started on time. It was but a few 
seconds after 8:16 when "lights”  and 
"curtain” was nailed and the show 
was on. The first part was a pro
logue done In rhyme and recited by 
Robert Hamilton. He let the audi- 
e.nce know that it was to see a 
thrilling play.

Our Nell Endangered
The^ old homestead front room 

was the first scene with Mrs. Mabei 
Petterton dusting about and gossip
ing to herself a ^ u t “dirty work at 
the crossroads.” As the story de
velops we find our Nell (Miss Evelyn 
Jones) endangered by the smooth 
tongue and clutching hands of one 
Richard Murgatroyd who boasts of 
M» virtues but practices foul deeds. 
Ot course the audience couldn^t have 
known Murgatroyd was the villain 
from his slithering mannerisms and 
bis wax mustache, but it hissed to 
its heart’s content. This part was 
admirably played by Karl Keller.

Jack D^ton, the farmer boy who 
loves Our Nell, was played by Wal
ter Henry. He seemed real serious 
about his love for little Nellie, but 
i±ie vicious Murgatroyd had crossed 
him up and there wasn't anything 
left for him to do but run away 
from town. Little Nell was put out 
of Uncle Hiram’s home for her 
weakness in accepting a very mod
em type cigarette extracted from 
Villain Murgatroyd’s very modern 
cigarette case. Jack Dalton and Lit
tle Nell run to the city to try to 
live down the shame of It all.

Wicked Scene
Then comes the wickedness. Big 

Mike's place on the Bowery draws 
both Nell and Jack (at different 
times of course, because they're not

AnHACnVE NEW SHIP 
SIGNS NOW DISPLAYED

The Manchester Chamber of Com
merce has erected •one of the ship 
signs on Depot Square. The sign, 
which has been repainted and pre
sents a fresh look, was one of those 
erected in different parts of Man
chester In 1923 when the town cele
brated the 100th anniversary of Its 
founding. The old ship signs with
stood the .weather for a number of 
years, but bad lost the purpose for 
which they were intended. The 
Ctiamber of Commerce had severed 
of the signs removed, repainted and 
attractive j^gns now on display is 
the result,'

ASPARAGUS
WHOLESALE AND  

RETAIL

O lC O n  FARM
408 West Center Street

5-Minute Drive 
Frotn the Center

EDWARD
BERGGREN

TELEPHONE 5748

Thursday's
Specials

AT

EVERYBODY’S
MARKET

Ripe Carolina

STRAWBERRIES!

1 5 c quart basket

Land O’Lakes
BUTTER!

2 9 c pound

Fancy Wax
BEANS!

7 c quart

Finest Brand
TUNA FISH!

2 " " “ 2 5 c
Freeh Blpe

PINEAPPLES!

9 c each

DeUdona Beedleee
GRAPEFRUIT!

for3 ' ” 1 0 c
Finest TeOow

CORN!

l O c No. 2 can

Early Wane
PEAS!

Land OHLakea /
MILK! ^

6 c can

supposed to know each other’s in
the city). TOcgrî a plenty of. liquor 
flowing and the joint ia none too re-, 
epectahle for a respectoble lot ot 
Klwanlans to be found hanging'
But it’s all in the play and the audi
ence enjoyed Big Mike’s place the 
best of the entire-three acta. Jack 
finds Little Nell, but Murgatroyd 
appears on the scene at just the 
right cue spot and Jack suspects the 
worst.

Things take a bad turn when 
Uncle Hiram, played exceedingly 
well by A. F. Howes, can’t.meet the 
mortgage payment and he finds it 
oas been teugbt from the bank by 
Murgatroyd. But Jack Dalton comes 
td the rescue with a beautiful pack 
of stage money just in time to save 
the old home and hla beloved Nell, 
ft all ends thrilUngly and happUy 
for (JommuiUty Players, Klwanlans 
az-d the audience when Murgatroyd 
is shackled In Irons by Hawkshaw 
who has been right on the job every 
minute, even if the audience knew it 
and Murgatroyd hadn’t guessed i t  

Cooiedy Quartet
Between the acta Captain Joel 

Nichols made the necessary man
agement announcements and assur
ed the audience that it was having 
a wonderful time. But the beat 
comedy of the evening came, when 
the Kiwanis quartet, C. Elmore 
Watkins, Elmer Thlenes, Elmer 
Weden emd Helge Pearson, attired 
In costumes like father’s tintypes, 
rendered old favorites. C. Elmore 
V/atkins was introduced and was 
attired as a mezzo-soprano but 
pi'oved to be quite a pronounced 
basso profundo. During the play 
there were Incidental songs by Wal
ter Henry, Fayette CTarke and Bet
ty Walworth.

The Players
The cast and staff follow;
Lizzie Jones, a housekeeper, 

Mabel Potterton; Barbara Nellie's 
younger sister, Betty Walworth: 
Hiram Stanley, an honest farmer, 
A. F. Howes; Nell, his daughter, 
Evelyn Jones; John Dalton, a son of 
the soil, Walter Henry; Richard 
Murgatroyd, from the city, Karl

K«ll«r; tem'Blafte, I 
Canem; Jenkkia, a._
Thbiiias F«rgtuao;.A___ __,
T b a y v : Big.Afflia CDactwy, ft' 
hall psofortetor, Harlowe 
Pet(^ the rat, Chmnar Jofanaoa; 
Kate, Anne McAdama, £Bkdc St 
Fayette Ciarke; litt le  Tommy, 
by Eggleeton,’ The profeseor, G«-. 
Spelvin; Mamie, a Bowery Que 
Faith Spillane; Bowery Girie— 
gie,Sylvia Hagedom, Pearl, P!(L 
ence Bierl, Irene, Eleanor Huefanir, 
Daisy, Florence Spillane; Bill Jw 
dip, John Olson; Ctee Pimch Dugan, 
John Bchmallan; Chuch Oonnets, 
a Bowery Guide, Arthur Koofla; 
R^^inald Vanderlop, an uptofsn 
swell, LeVeme Holmea; Mrs. Vim- 
derlop, Florence Donohue; Jftmes H. 
Glue, D. C. Y. Moore; W aiters’ — 
Happy, W. K. Straughan, Izzy, 
James Nichols.

The Staff:
For the Kiwanis Club: Entartain- 

ment (Committee, William H a l s ^  
chairman; Elmer Weden, Arthur 
Knofla, Fayette Clarke, Harold 
Turkington, Thomas Bentley, John 
Echmalian, Harlowe WUlis.

For the Players: Director, Faith 
Fallow: Technical Director, Mary 
Ann Hiandley; Business, Joseph 
Handley; Stage, Mwk Holmea: 
Makeup, Helen Estes; Electriqlan, 
BIU Ingraham: Spotlight, Ha^5ld 
Germaine.

Anderson 
Greenhouses and 

Flower Shop 
Phone 8686

133 Eldridge Street

Hair C utting___ 26c
Children, 20c. 

ZIMMERMAN
.Spruce Street

StahUMeytr COU) CUTS 
StaU-Meyer FRANKFURTERS

Complete Line of Imported and Domestic Cheese.
All Kinds of Salads and Pickles.

Bread and Rolls.

MARR’S DEUCATESSEN
Next to the State Theater

And here's how she doubled the quantity and made a delicious 
boiled salad dressing from Ivanhoe Mayonnaise; 1 cup Ivanhoe 
Mayonnaise, 3 tablespoons granulated sugar, 1 teaspoon salt, 2 
tablespoons wheat flour. Vs cup vinegar, % cup water. Mix the 
sugar, salt and flour dry. Add to the vinegar and water mixed and 
•tir immediately. Put in top of double boiler, add mayonnaise and 
mix with an egg-beater until smooth. Cook 12 minutes after water 
in bottom of double boiler starts to boil.

WHY NOT aU T A JAR T O D A Y f

1  ^  ^  M  H  O  E
M A Y O N N A I S E

a e i., 17c Rints, 33c Quertc, SOc

ASPARAGUS
L ou is  L . G ra n t

Buckland Tel. 6370

POPULAR MARKET
855 Main Street Rnbinow Building

WHERE THRIFTY SHOPPERS SHOP!

Thursday SPECIAL Friday
We are giving yon some wonderful values in Strictly 

Fresh Sea Food this week!

FRESH

MACKEREL

FBB8H

HERRING

FRESH CUT

SHAD
lb. 12h«

FRESH SLICED

STEAK COD
3  lbs. 23*

FANCY CHICKEN

HAURUT
lb .

FBES H SHOBB

HADDOiOIC
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P  •
4;00— P̂op Concert — Christiaan 
Kriens, director; with Mildred 
Haley.

4:30— A rt Tatem, pianist.
4:45— Melody RaM.
6:00— ^Education in the News.
6:16—Ted Black’s Orchestra.
6:26— Gardner Nursery.
6:30— Frank M erriwell’s Adven 
turec.

5:45— Melodies of Romance.
6 ’.00— W rightville Clarion.
6:30— Murteal Appetizers.
6:45— Martha Mears, contrsdto.
7:00— The Men o f Song— Leonard

J. Patricelli, director.
7:15— W TiC  Sports Commentator.
7:80— Shirley Howard the Jesters.
7:45—Smooth Rhythms—^Norman 
Cloutier, director; 'Frank Sherry, 
tttior and Florrie Bishop Bower- 
ing.

8:00— Jaca Pearl, “The Baron.’ ’
8:30— Wayne K ing’s Orchestra.
•;00— ’The Hour of Smiles.

10:00— Com Cob.
10:30— T̂he Travelers Hour —
Oiristiaan Kiiens, director; with the 

Grenadiers and Dave Hingle.
11:00— ^Etoric Madrigueras’ OrcheS' 

tra.
11:30— Frazler-Lemke B ill —  M ag

nus Jcrimson.
11:45— ^Press-Radio News.
12:00 Mldn.— Frankie Masters’ Or 

chestra.
A.M.
12:30— Clyde Lucas’ Orchestra.

1 :00—Silent.

change in the company supplying 
ci' and gasoUne, which Is diown by 
the color the statloa is paiadad.

TKADE SCHOOL NOTES

226

WDRC
Hartford Conn. 1330

P ro fia n  for Weitaiesday, Bfay 9, 
1934, e. d. 8. t.

P. M.
3:00— Baseball .Game— Red Sox vs. 
Detroit ’Tigers.

6 .*00—Jack Brooks and Copeland’s 
Oreheatra.

6:16—Sklppy.
6:80—Jack Armstrong —  A ll- 
American Boy.

6:46— Gordon, Dave and Bunny. 
6:00— Frank Bradbury bis
Crescent Serenaders, with Glen- 

dlne Greoie.
6:15—Bobby Benson and Suzmy 
Jim.

6:80— Sam Robbins Orchestra. 
6:45—Leon Belasco’s Orchestra. 
7:00— Vera Van.
7:15— B illy Dooley Anri iiig Orches
tra.

7:30— Music'on the A ir and Guest 
Star.

7:45— Larry Funk and Barclay Or
chestra.

8:00— ’The Columbians.
8:15—AJ White and his String En

semble.
8:30— The Bethany Girls' Q iiartet 
8:45— Jeair Talcott, songs; Harold 
6 . Smith, pianist. %

9:00— Nino M artini; Andre Kostel- 
anetz’s Orchestra and Chorus. 

10:00— Dramatic Guilds 
10:30— Albert Spalding, violinist; 

Conrad Thibault, baritone; Don 
Vorhee’s Orchestra.

11:00— Nick Lucas.
11:15— Press-Radio News.
11:20— Little Jack L ittle ’s Orches

tra.
11:45— Frank D aileys Orchestra.

By THC»dAS J. GHABA 
Trt^ Schoel Ooweependent

Manchester Trade opposes FnfiAiri 
High school at the West Side fOiir 
acre diamond Instead o f a t Mount 
Nebo grounds this aftemoon.

T b f Manchester ’Trade Scbodl 
Orcheetra-Elnsemble furnished the 
musical entertainment for “G<dd in 
Them Thar H ills," a three-act 
comedy melodrama presented by 
the Klwanis of Manrhester for the 
benefit o f the Kiddies KAtnp in the 
Hollister School auditorium, last 
evening. ’The group, under the di
rection of W illiam  J, Hanna, win 
again entertain during the second 
performance tonight.

MANCHBOTBB EVENING HBRAUD. MANCHESTER. CONN^ WEDNESDAY, MAY 9.1064.

SIX PERSONS ARE BUJJi 
WHEN AnVlAME FALLS

A  dance, imder the auspices o f 
the Manchester Trade School Stud
ent Activities Association, w ill be 
given in honor of the 1984 ’Trade 
school graduating class, PYlday, 
May 11. An ensemble from the 
'Trade School Orchestra win furnish 
the music, under the (firection of 
John Marezalek. Dancing wUl be 
held from 8 to 12 o’clock in the as
sembly ban.

The regular monthly assembly, 
sponsored by the Student Activities 
Association, win present an assem
bly next Thursday afternoon. Presi
dent Adolf Storm wiU preside.

The Trade school graduating 
class has recently selected ’The Fa l
lot Studio to do the class proto- 
graphy. photographs o f the faculty 
and individual photographs o f the 
graduates wiU be taken for the 
Trade school year book.

Everyone’s happy ib  a  result of 
Monday’s hectic, nlp-and-tuck game 
of hide and seek (or was It base
ball?) with the Manchester High 
school which ended by the over
whelming score o f 25-17, to ring up 
the Trade’s fourth victory In live 
starts this season.

(OsHttoeei frea i Page One)

for'several hours before hope was 
abandoned.

The air lain istiy notified sblpe 
along the coast to search the chan
nel but they reported they were un
successful.

'the plane weighed 10 too^and it 
was bdlevad th ^  If it  fen in tlie 
channel, it  would have sunk imme
diately.

The plane ia the “^l^hault" on the 
regular Paris-London service.

I t  le ft Le Bourget at 11:16 a. m. 
today with P ilot Cannet in charge. 
The other members o f the crew 
were a steward and radio operator.

When Last Sighteo
The Wibault was last sighted 

over ’Treport near Dieppe, leaving 
the French coast a t 12:19 p. m.

One minute later came the last 
radio message ap.
parently, all was well aboard.

Ih e  plane was due at Croydon 
Airdrome at 12:40 p. m., end, when 
it failed to mppear, the gng îAh field 
sent out a general alarm.

Crcydon reported that a search
ing plane had been sent from  there 
to search along the coast and that 
it was hoped a forced, landing jnay 
have been made in South England.

It  was reported from  London that 
Un Coast Guard had been advised 
to keep a sharp lookout

'The channel between Treport end 
the English coast Is 50 miles wide 
and flybig experts said the only 
hope for the airliner would be that 
if  it landed In the channel, some 
ship would be close by.

“KEEP PARTY PURT 
IS NAGY’S SLOGAN

a from Page One)

that have so long maintained an in
visible contrcd o f our party were I 
never more active than they are to- * 
day. T lu  fact that they have suf-1

LOCAL GAS STATIONS 
GET COATS OF PAINT

Foot Different Oil Companies 
Put Crews to Work Bright
ening Pumps and Buildings.

No. less than four different oil 
companies have crews o f painters at 
work in Manchester touching up the 
buildings and pumps In and anmnd 
the stations, using a colored paint 
to correspond with that used on all 

the stations owned by the differ
ent companies.

Most o f the gasoline stations In 
Manchester now are leased from  the 
^ g in a l owners by the different 
eompanies, and in some places it is 
JBOtlced that there has been a

GIVE A  DRESS
TO

—  MOTHER! —
Leading Colors and Styles. 

Sizes 16Vi to 261/̂ . 88 to 54.

$5.95 - $6.95 - $7.95 - $8.95 - $10.95

We Are Showing 
A Large Selection Of

C O TTO N  DRESSES
• Dotted Swiss Gingham 

6 Piques

6 Broadcloths

• Linens 

6 Laces

6 Seersuckers, Etc.

Sizes 13-50

$1.95 to $5.95

WILROSE DRESS SHOP
‘The l^op of Individuality '̂ 

Hotel Sheridan Building

MARLOŴS for VALUES
LADIES’ DRESSES

Something Mother would 
appreciate!
Voilee —  Piques end Broadclotb. 
Some with eleevee some sleeve- 
lees.

Sizes 14 to 54.

$1.00 to $1.79

Rayon Undies

Two Piece
PIQUE SPORT s u n s
JMt the thing for warm weather. In all 
the leading color a  i  a
combinatioiis..................... i  *4 1 /

PIQUE SKIRTS
White and colored. a  -o
Ideal for tennis...................... J  X eUU

Step-ins and Panties
Small and t
Medium ............ X ^ C

First QuaUty HOSIERY
59c

Full Fashioned— Service and O iiflons— 
in a ll the lateet shades

Silk Hose
Pore SiOc—in ^
ah shades..........  X «/ C

CHILDREN’S DRESSES
Voile—Silk, and Organdie—with hats to 
■latdi. Sizes 2 to A w  /\/v
8 ...........................  $ 1 . 0 0

Jast A n lved l OrganOe and ffOk TTItrnane lo a f 
tiw  Odag to waar with pique eldrto and aoito.

SPEOALI

$1.00 PAN TIE  DRESSES 

69e
MOTHER’S DAY CARDS *— ,5c - 10c and 15c

fered a defeat in the Legidatvre 
which they once tbought they eos- 
troned, may result in driving them 
from  open dominattoo, but bidden 
away you may be sort that they 
are industi'iuudy working fo r a re
tain  to power or the recovery of 
ground loot

“Unquestionably, one o f the 
schemas for retundag to power w ill 
be the somhiatlon and Section in
the coming fail of men favorable, 

-secretly, to the public utility inter
ests.’ ’

Mentioning the recent discloe- 
ures by the Federal ’Trade Commis
sion, the state cbalrmao said the 
party would have been open to 
chtuges of ignorance or tolerance 
“of these impossible conditions,” if 
be had not already “ declared war 
on these elements which have been 
secretly undermining tbe party and 
the state government for years.”

“Now at last we are able to go 
to the people Euid say that we not 
only have had the courage to start 
cleaning our own house, ” he con
tinued, “but thft.t our proipiaes and 
high resolvee are not mere empty 
words.”

MISS WA1KDIS TO SING 
OVER RADIO TOMORROW

JAPANESE PROTEST 
TRADE WAR ACTION

(Oeuttoued Cram Page One)

without an actual declaration of 
war.

“ Neverthdess, Japan faces the 
crisis, calmly, confident o f Its abtUty 
to meet the British challenge and 
beUeving that eventually this test 
w ill further Improve and strengthen 
Japan as an industrial power.”

Returns to Manehester Pro
gram by Special Request — 
Mother’s Buj Songs.

Because o f many requests Miss 
M iriarr Watkins w ill again sing 
over the radio on the M iw h ^ te r 
On the A ir program to be broadcast 
from the State theater at 8 o’clock 
tomorrow morning. Miss Watkins 
has arranged a special group of 
songs about M othn In connection 
with Mother’s Day, Sunday.

Collin Driggs w ill play hla usual 
number o f oigan n u m b ^  on the 
broadcast. Persona desiring to 
wltnesE the broadcast are welcome 
to the theater for the half hour pro
gram.

A  further Manchester flavor has 
been given the broadcast by tbe as
signment of Technician Edwards 
to the State ’Thursday mornings. 
Mr. Edwards lives in Manphojit^r 
and Is employed by Station W TIC  
over which the Manchester pro
grams are sent.

KEENEY STREET COUPLE 
GIVEN SURPRISE PARH

Social Time Enjoyed On Wed
ding Anniversary of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Olin Grant.

Mr. and Mrs. Olin H . Grant of 
406 Keeney street were pleasantly

surprised by a g ro i^  o f friends and 
relatives oB their fourth w ad in g 
anniversary Monday n igh t Instru- 
mental and vocal numbers weire 
played, after which there were 
games and a social hour. Befrerii- 
ments were served.

A  beautiful tea set was present
ed to M r. and Mrs. Grant by Fred
erick T. Hartensteia of BookriUe ia 
behalf o f the guests. Mrs. Grant Is 
a daughter of former Mayor and 
Mrs. Frederick G. Hartenstein of 
Rockville.

Among those present were for
mer Mayor and Mrs. Hartenstein,

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick T. Haxtec- 
tsein and daughters, M argaret aad 
Ruth; Mr. aad Mrs. Elmer Hartfso- 
stein and 'son, o f RodcvUle; Mrs. 
John Shea and Helen o f 
Dobeonvtile; Raymond Stacy o f 
Hartford. Mr. and Mrs. Graat 
fam ily of this town.

WUi ha paM toe
Great
Core oaonet remove. A lso -n q ii 
far flaOeoaes; Marta aad om|£  
RMa to Maaefeaator by
NBY’S. 789 Main Street.
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l O O
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.25T o  BOSTO.N
(Bound Trip $4.05)'

Telephone 7007 
___  Leaves

CENTER TR A V E L BUREAU
40.S !Ĥ in StTpet. Manchester
bfcRKSHIRE COACH LIIVES

Buy Mothei 
A Gift With 
What You 
Save On 
Your Pur
chases 
Here I

ARTHUR’S
DRUG STORE

Originators of Reasimable Drug Prices!
845 Main Street Rubinow Building

We
Guarantee 
Prices As 
Low As 
Anywhere 
In the 
State!

P la s d n g

Cards
1 9 c

to

7 5 c

Epsom
Salts

5-Lb. Bag

2 4 c
Best 

Grade!

Gift 
Sets

All Makes 
At 
All

Prices)

Reg. 50c

Woodbury’s
Creams

3 4 c

Beg. 75c

Hair
irushes

3 9 c
Each

Buy. 
Hera 

Toilet 
Set or Perfume
Fun Linee of Yardley . . .
.................... 25c to 315JH)
Coty’s ......... 60e to 318JI0
Hoduntfs ...50c to $10.00
4711......... $1,00 to $10.00
Eve. In Paris. .50o to $15. 
HooMgant, $1.00 to $10.00
Springtime tai P a r ts .......
.................... 65c to $12.00

Harriett H. Ayers

Fresh
Candy

Attractive 
Mother’s Day Boxes 
W e stock an popum  

makes at popular prices.
MaJHard’s ..............75c up
Whitman’s ..........$1.00 up
Hahn’s ......................$1.00 op
Louis Sherry . . .  .$1.00 np
Schrafft’ s ..............60c np
Gobelin’s ..................... 19o up

A  Beanttful Carnation 
MaiUam Package A t 

Only $1.0a

60c Watkin’s
Mulsified
Shampoo

39c

$160 Pedestal
Alarm Clocks

98c

Jergen’s Lo- 
^ '^ t i o n ............ 3fic

50e Lady Eetiier Face Pow
der ...........   37c
— — —
Ungnentine Skin Cream, 
reg. 50e...................... 39c

BULK PERFUME
Y «rit 1‘ayorlto Odor 

By the Dram.

Yardl^ lavender Perfume, 
reg. size   .................45e

Yardley Bath Powder, 
b ox ........................$L35

INOW LOSE FAT
NO S T A IV U M  DICT 
N O  M A ID  E X a C IS E  

NO O IIM I
lEtOLTS IN 
Z-OAYSw 
HoeqtT

NEW  
lA F E

EA T BiO T f m O
M E A U

_______ s to S
Ws. to lth if e r ir  <•* 
tb* Ant 7 dars with 
nsw, druflas* mia- 
aral bfaltb diacer.
• ry  km0 wm as
•  L B E P Y  s a l t s . lUsabi_______
raatbtuL aOarisf Asaia *bi# 5 S S S  
•aay vajr. Dr. aaraaca W .fif| 1 U d  
raal, wkh oricas a* SS07 W . l f l l l t | i  
L ^ r  Atv CWcas^ atataa (bat M iA U J  
to hM MacrtbaS Slaas7 Salta ia plaaa 
af eeeeneWw ntaeral vatara far raduciea
•aS ,

REMfD)
60c Zonite cut 
t o ............... 40c

75c Befl-ans eat to •e•••50c
75c Alophen Pills . •••••45c
25e Beecham Pills .......18c
65c Migtol cut to . .......39c
65c Barfaasol....... .......39c
MoUe, large jar .. .......59c
10c Ex-Lax........ ........ 7c
25c Epso Tabg ... .......17c

Dr. West
Tooth 

Brush, 29c.

79c

A T  OUR UQUOR DEPT.
Our Liqiiar Dqiarlaent is an item all of its own and in 

no way hiterferes with otnr reguWr drug, cosmetic, cigar, 
candy or soda fountain.

rtarbssoi
Bacon

19c
$L Vstae

25o
o foasN S i

AM

At

Rye.
Whiskey

Vt Plot

Gin
Fifth

S I . 0 0
IL60 VaJoe.

straight
K en w ^

Rye
Whiskey

Brandy
In Small
Bottles

39°
GavaUer Gin 

FifUi

8 5 c

n . 9 8
QwMrt 

$1.00 Rut.
35«

7c

Bayer 
As^rin 
Bottle 
a i 10#

59e

H A L E S  S t ; L r - > t H V i .

G  n  a  c  E R ' ' ?

Thursday's Specials
Shop and Save At The “Self-Serve’”

hj— B

CANS
SUGAR]

Granulated CANE

SUGAR
1 0  4 7 * '

Grannlated cane sugar. Refined in the U. S. A.

CampbelTs

Beans . . .  4 cans 19c
DeUctoos, tasty beans!

Hale’s “Red Bag”

CoflPee........lb. 19c
One of our fastest selling 

coffees.

Pure

Lard ...... 3 lbs. 25c
In sanitary one-pound car

tons.

Best Bine Rose

Rice........2 lbs. lie-
Make rice pudMng for the

kiddles!

Best Country Roll 

 ̂ COWTTCY A  ^  ^

BUTTER i  5 * ®
A  fine, tmiConn rolled butter. 

Special price for THUBSDAV 
only!

**Self-Serre** Bargains!
New York State Pea B eane.............................................2 nto, h q
Sunbeam Pork-B eans................................................ | 2S0

(In  tomato sauce. 1-ponad, 12-ounce ean).
Sunbeam Fruit S a la d .................................................  nan 29o

^(Dtoed.< No. 2^j can).
Burt Oiney Sauerkraut.......................................... .........j  cans 25c

( 1-pound, 1-ounce can).
Lux ToUet S o a p ............................................................ .. cakee 19o
Burt Oiney Golden Pum pkin .................................No. 2>/, can 15c
Betty Crocker 'Angel C akes............................................... each 29c
Eagle Brand American Sardines.................................... 6 cans 25o
Red d oes  ToUet 'T issue..................................................4 rolls 2 lc
Virginia Home Blade C andy..........................................U). box 21c

CIGARETTES carton * 1 ,1 9
Lucky Strike, Camel, Chesterfield, Old Gold.

Best Native

P o t a t o e s

2 9 ® peck '
We have won quite a potato 

reputation. W’e seU only the 
best of native, No. 1, Green 
Mountain stock. W ill cook 
white and mealy.

Fmicy Iceberg

LETTUCE 2  heads 15«
New

CABBAGE 2  pounds
Great for cold slaw.

Califom la Shmklst

ORANGES dozen
Wn. 17A Snlnirt mNo. 176 ilae.. .Juicy! 

Fancy

BANANAS 4  lb.. 1 7 .

HEALTM MARKET
•T

THURSDAT-Shop 
For These Barsaiuc!
Shoiildop

b(

IS
5̂

CM  fTMR geed gaU-
Ity  steer beef. So pop- 
nlar we rsfcM  this 
value RgaiB iU s week!

Hale’s llperial

Co r n e d  B e e f  n>. 16«
Fresh

Try a good old-fashtoned eomed beef Anser befmre the het 5
weather is here for good!

__________  ' 0
d

Great lo r ehewderl ^
CLAMS 240-

m

m m



>ACTTWSCVB

AMUSJKENTS
tRACy AS REPORTER 

IN BIS LA1EST FILM

Ugbt aad
8UT«Df,

At the State Tkeater in *m  
Ten the World»»—  Co-Fea 
ture Is ''Gambling: Lady.^

Merry and mad, talking faster 
than ever, Lee Tracy Is returning to 
the screen.

The blond and resilient Tracy 
will be seen in Universal’s thrill* 
ing ‘TU Tell the World” at the 
State theater today and tomorrow.

In the screenplay, one of the 
fastest-moving yet selected for 
Tracy, he plays the part of a star 
corresjxjndent of a world-wide 
newsgathering agency who scoops 
the world on a big news story and 
wins for his bride a royal princess.

Supporting Tracy are Gloria 
Stuart, starred with John Boles in 
“ Beloved,” Roger Pryor, of “Moon-

Who wants to 
be classed as 
a bookworm 
anyhow ?— 
especially when 
there’s so much 
fun to be had 
at all the various 
student activities. 
High School students 
are among the 
first to wear 
the new fashions—  
that’s why we 
cater to them.

Just drop in 
tomorrow afternoon 
and see some 
new blouses we 
have in silk crepe, 
pique, linen, 
organdie and prints. 
We know you’ll 
agree with us 
that they’re doggy. 
$1.00 to $2.98.

FRADIN’S

FrttM lf”  fu M , OBitew
________Alto B. Frmada, Ltwroaet
G nnt, Htnnan Bing, Willard Rob- 
ertaon, Hugh Bnfltid, Dorothy 
Granger, Leon Waycofl, William 
Von Brlnken and many other well 
known acreen playery.

The icreenplay, which ta k ^  >ttte 
audience from the wilds o f  n o ^ -  
erh Canada to the borders o f a 
Europeem republic, was written in 
part by Lincoln Quarberg and Dale 
Van Every, both at one time. Unit
ed Press correspondents.

The co-feature is “ Gambling 
Lady” staring Barbara Stanwyck 
and Joel McOrea.

Miss Stanwyck has the gay 
and sporting role of a square 
shooting gamMer who plays the 
game o t life with a courage few 
persons possess, even to tossing 
away love to save her husband 
from a crime of which she knows 
he is innocent.

The picture is set in the gay 
gambling balls where the idle 
rich are taken over the jumps 
for their money by a syndicate 
of gamblers that holds the city 
in its grip. The story is climaxed 
by a cold blooded murder carried 
out by the syndicate for which 
an Innocent man Is arrested

There is a talented cast in 
which . Joel McCrea and Pat 
O'Brien share honors as mascu
line leads and rivals for the love 
of the gambling lady. Claire 
Dodd plays the homewrecking 
role, a society girl who stops at 
nothing to steal another woman’s 
husband.
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KITCHEN ON WHEELS 
TO BE SHOWN HERE

The Benson and Wetherell com
pany, together with the General 
Electric company have arranged to 
display the “ G. E. Kitchen on 
Wheels,”  for the three day refriger
ation show May 10, 11 and 12. ’This 
display is a full rize kitchen on 
wheels and has just been completely 
redecorated. All electric kitchen 
helps are included in this display

Recreation Center 
Items of Interest

Today
A public set-back party will be 

held at the West Side Rec on Cedar 
street. Play will start at 8 o’clock 
and prizes will be awarded the win
ners.

'The dance in the gym will be held 
Friday night this’ week. Music will 
be furnished by High Greenwood’s 
W. M. A. S. Broadcasting Band. 
Dancing will be from 8:30 to 12:30.

Sound cameras are being used 
to record the songs of our wild 
birds; ornithologists already have 
recorded about half of the com
mon varieties.

W e give NESTLE
and

EDMOND
PERMANENTS

ALL our services are 
designed for charm 

and gracious BEAUTY

LILY BEAUTY PARLOR
House & Hale Building Phone 7484

Football Not Rough 
Enough for Romans

Did you ever stop to think aboutAbasketball conceived the idea
the origin of Manchester High’s 
major sports? Baseball is a deriva
tion of the British game o f cricket 
and was originated in 1839 by Col
onel Abner Doubleday of Coopers- 
town, New York. Abraham Lincoln 
was one of the original baseball 
fans. Not only did he play the 
game himself but he often sneaked 
off to the banks of the Potomac to 
watch the army teams at play. The 
first professional team was the Cin
cinnati Red Stockings, organized in 
1869, and the first professional play
er was Albert J. Reach of the old 
Philadelphia Athletics. Babe Ruth’s 
longest home nm was made during 
an exhibition game at the Polo 
grounds. The ball went over the 
grandstand and landed on the ele
vated tracks on Eighth Avenue. No 
man in the history of baseball has 
ever held as many records in field 
and at bat as has George Kerman 
(Babe) Ruth.

FootbaU
Football originated in Sparta, 

Glreece at about 500 B. C. ’Three 
centuries later the Romans took it 
up but the game was ruled out at 
about 28 B. C. by Caesar Augustus, 
who declared that it was not rough 
enough training for soldiers. Some 
boys, these Romans! Originally 
there were twenty-five men on a 
side and the ball had to be kicked, 
carrying or throwing being pro
hibited. Six goals constituted a 
game.

The first touchdown was entirely 
an accident. In 1823, WiUlam Ellis 
of Rugby lost his bearings, and 
grabbing the ball in his hands, he 
broke all of the then-existing rules 
by running with it across the goal
line. Rugby, a British game, was a 
development of this mistake. Amer
ican footbtill is a derivation of rug
by. Princeton and Rutgers played 
the first intercollegiate on Novem
ber 11, 1869. Rutgers won by a 
score of six to four. In 1894 the first 
Army-Navy game was played at 
West Point. Navy won, twenty- 
four to nothing.

Basketball
Basketball was originated in 1891 

at the Springfield. Mass., Y. M. C. 
A. by Dr. James A. Nalsmith. 
Strange to say, the game was first 
played with peach bEiskets and a 
soccer ball. It became rather an
noying to the players to have to 
climb up a ladder to get the badl 
after each basket had been made, so 
som* unknown benefactor to

-------------  — ------of
knocking the bottom out of baskets.

’The game was originally played 
wdth seven men on each team and 
the playing time consisted o f three 
twenty-minute periods. It is inter
esting to note that a girl holds the 
High school record for high scoring. 
In 1930, Helen Fox of St. Scholasti 
ca’s Academy, Ft. Smith, Ark., 
scored 120 points when her school 
defeated Ft. Smith High by a 
score o f 120 to 2. Miss Fox made 
sixty field goals. Beat that, boys 

Tennis
Tennis is a very ancient game. A 

form of tennis was played in Persia 
at about 490 B. C. Tennis as we 
know it, however, was originated in 
1873. Miss Mary Ewing Outer- 
bridge of Staten Island is respon
sible for bringing the first tennis 
equipment into the country. In 1874 
she brought it back with her from 
Bermuda, where she had been vaca
tioning. The first tennis tournament 
wras staged in 1881 imder the juris
diction of the U. S. Lawn Tennis 
Association, which wtis organized 
the same year. The first American 
teimis chainplon was Richard D. 
Sears, who held the title from 1881 
to 1887. The first Davis Cup match 
was held in 1900, and they have 
been held every year since with the 
exception of the period during the 
World War.

'Track Events
’Track and field events have, of 

course, been going on since men 
descended from the trees and began 
to run. The original Olympic games 
were held in ancient Greece, but 
footracing and discus throwing 
existed In early Persia, Babylon, 
and Egypt. It is unquestionably 
the earliest known game.

Golf originated in Scotland dur 
ing the 14th century. The funda
mentals of the game have changed 
but little since then. The first game 
that is known to have been played 
in America took place in Savannah 
Georgia, in 1811. There are records 
of golf matches which took place in 
1870’s. For years England and 
Scotland maintained complete 
dominence of the game, and it is 
only within the past twenty-five 
years that Americans have been 
able to compete with British play
ers. In 1904, Walter Travis had the 
honor of being the first American 
to win the Brtlish amateur title and 
in 1921 America captured the Brit
ish open championship after years 
of fruitless competition.

—Catherine Wilson, ’36.

TWO GRADUATES 
RECEI^ HONORS

George Potterton and Wil- 
iiam HaO Now at Conoec- 
ticnt State CoOege.

Mother *s Day, May 13
Here are a few suggested gifts that 

Mother will appreciate.
STERLING SILVER PENDANTS—  and

V m ous colored ston es ..................... ip  1  u O U  up
Solid Gold Pendants .......... .. .$5.00 and up
C I^ST A L  BEADS-— C  A

Strung on a ch a in ..................... i p 3 « D U  up
CAMEO PINS— Sterling silver and

frames, non-tamishable fin ish___ i p O « O U  up
Deltah Pearls........................... $5.00 and up
New Baby Ben Alarm Clocks in the new d* O  E? 
copper fin ish ...............    J p ^ * S / 0

Watch B racelets............ ..... .fl.25  and up

R. DONNELLY
JEWELER

515 Main Street Manchester

Fire and Liability 
Insurance

RICHARD
fIriMr BoUdiiiff

George Potterton, ’30, and Wil
liam Hall, ’26, graduates of M. H 
S., have received numerous high 
honors while attending Connecticut 
State College.

George has recently been elected 
president of the Student Senate for 
1935, which is the highest position a 
coUege student may hold. The Sen
ate has many duties, among which 
are controlling all finances of stu
dent organizations other than fra
ternities, managing the budget and 
in extreme cases the body has the 
power of expulsion of undesirables. 
The president of the senate is the 
recognized leader of the student 
body. George is also corresponding 
secretary of the Eta Lambda Sigma 
fraternity, junior member of the 
Mediator, associate editor of the 1934 
year book “Nutmeg,” a member of 
the executive committee for Junior 
Week, a junior proctor In the 
Freshman dormitory, a member of 
the Student Senate jimior year and 
guard on the varsity footbaU team.

Next year George will also be a 
senior proctor and a senior mem
ber of the Mediator, which is the in- 
ter-fratemlty council.

Bill Hall, who rooms with George, 
has just been revealed as a Druid, 
for his senior year. ’This is one of 
the highest honors that a senior 
may obtain. Bill is also president 
of Gamma Chi Epsilon—honorary 
scholastic fraternity, president of 
Alpha Phi, president of the senior 
class, a member of the Student Sen
ate during his junior and senior 
years, and editor-ln-chlef of 1983 
Nutmeg.

C lD ffiN E W S
Manchester turned In its second 

consecutive win of the season by 
defeating Middletown High in its 
first league tussle.

Under a clear blue sky the M. H. 
8. tradesmen showed quite a little 
improvement from their last meet, 
two school records being broken 
and a third being closely approach
ed.

The outstanding achievements 
were made by “ Flash” Leary, who 
finished the 880 In 2:07 flat, thereby 
clipping a second from the old 
school record, and of “Lanky" Cude, 
who lowered by half a second the 
mark in the 4:40, previously held 
by the late Ray Stoutnar. '

second lap; then in a final burst of 
speed he breasted the tape well in 
front of the field.

In the quarter mile, Cude sprint
ed away to a fast start and led the 
field all the way, being threatened 
only once on the backstretch by 
Daley of Middletown and "Locomo
tive” Shedd; however, he soon 
fought them off leaving them far 
behind as he came down the home 
stretch.

In our opinion Cude is one of the 
best natural nmners we have seen 
in a long time. Having a fast sprint 
that carries him well ahead of the 
field at the start, he settles down 
to a perfectly judged pace, taking 
those typically long strides of his 
with a beautiful lean. It Is almost 
impossible to match the pace of this 
fiylng flash, as many are doomed to 
learn.

Lockhart Rogers, recent member 
of the team, again came into the 
limelight by his flashy work in the 
broad jump. Getting only three 
tries, Lockhart covered over twenty 
feet on his first jump and on the 
second he reached the mark of 
twenty-one feet, three and one-half 
inches, just nine inches from the 
school record and over thirteen 
Inches better than any of his previ 
ous jumps. Lockhart is highly op
timistic over his chances to better 
the old mark made by Jimmy 
O’Leary, and from aU indications it 
looks as if he will.

AUTOBIOGRAPHIES 
LIBRARY FEATURE

Min Helen Bstee, EbcuI^  Advien

Wide Variety of Book Inter
ests Catered to in April 
Additions.

“Nor” Rowsell is still being both 
ered by his knee and failed to place 
in the 880. However, he is improv
ing and will probably be O. K. for 
the Rhode Island meet.

Captain Judd was unable to com
pete but will be with his team again 
on Saturday when he heads his 
teammates at Rhode Island where 
Manchester defends its title won 
last year.

Joe Packard won the mile, with 
Carpenter and Donahue next. Joe 
laid back in the early part of the 
race, letting Carpenter set the pace 
for the three laps; then with one 
lap to go he took the lead and fin
ished a good 15 yards in front of 
Carpenter. “Joe” looked good and 
did not exert himself in the least.

Leary got away to a slow start 
and after trailing Rowsell, pace set- 
:̂er, for nearly half the distance, he 

exerted pressure and quickly made 
up the distance, flashing by the 
leader on the backstretch of the

: i  • • ■ . i# : . . ; -I
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Charley Donahue, whose leg is 
now much Improved, made a very 
good showing to flnlsb a nice third 
In his specialty. (Charley has been 
Improving with every meet and 
should be In the pink of condition 
for the Rhode Island meet.

—Bill Murch.

SURPRISE PARTY

Dorothy Anderson, a sophomore, 
was given a surprise party by 
a group of her friends Friday eve
ning, on the occasion of her birth
day. Dot was thoroughly s u rp r l^  
as well as delighted with the gifts 
and “eats” that the yoimg people 
brought. An added “ attraction” 
was furnished when It was discover
ed that a grotlp o f boys bad entered 
the kitcboi and stolen a good part 
of the refreshments.

Wilson.

Three vivid euid informative auto
biographies — "Duranty Reports 
Russia” , —Eva Le Gallienne’s "At 
’Thirty-'Three” and Lauren GllflUan’a 
experiences In the mining town told 
in “I Went to Pit College", and the 
lively anecdotes of Alexander 
WoOllcott’s “While Rome Bums,” 
are among the highlights of the 
books added to the Manchester 
Library during April.

They Include: Margery Allingham 
—“Death o f a Ghost” ; American 
Bureau of Shipping — “American 
Merchant Marine” ; J. I. Arnold, — 
“ Cooperative Citizenship” ; Mrs. M. 
Bames — “Within This Present” ; 
Frances Beeding— "One Sane Man” ; 
J. D. Beresford— “Innocent Crimin
al” .

Ralph Borsodl — “Flight From 
the City” ; R. C. Brooks— “Russia, 
the Soviet Way” ; Alice Brown — 
Jeremy Hamlin” ; Gelett Burgess — 
“Bromide and Other Stories” ; L. B. 
Campbell — “ Shakespeare’s Tragic 
Heroes” ; A. von A. Carse — “His
tory of Orchestration” ; Coleman* 
Clark — “Modem Ping-Pong” ; 
Rearden Connor — “Shake Hands 
With the Devil” ; O. P. Couch 
“Basket Pioneering” ; Mrs. F. B. 
Cuthrell — “Innocent Bystander.” 

Percy Dearmer— “ Song of Praise 
Discussed” ; A. S. Drew — “ Star
light” ; Walter Duranty—“Duranty 
Reports Russia” ; Edgar Fletcher- 
Alien and A. M. Hyamson— “Medi
terranean” ; H. E. Fosdick— “Hope 
of the World” ; G. M. Fox—“Moun
tain Girl Comes Home; F. B. 
Fox— “ Ridgeways” ; S. G. Fisher — 
Benjamin Franklin” ; T. G. Froth- 
ingham— “Washington, Commander 
in Chief” ; Mrs. J. Gibbs—"Copy for 
Mother” ; Lauren GUflllan—“I Went 
to Pit College” ; Stephen Graham— 
“ Boris Godunof” ; Zane Grey — 
"Hash Knife Outfit 

Frau F. W. Halle—“Woman In 
Soviet Russia” ; George Morgan— 
“Patrick Henry” ; Richard Hoffman 
—"Watch the Curves” ; M. B. Hous
ton— “Magic Valley” ; Houston- 
Everest Expedition, 1933 — “First 
Over Everest” ; G. M. Johnson — 
“Gun Magic” ; E. S. Jones— "Christ 
and Human Suffering” ; J. N. Kane 
- “ Famous First Facts” ; C. B. Kel- 
land— "Cat’s-Paw” ; E. W. Kemmer- 
er—“Kemmerer on Money” ; Rock
well and Zlgrosser Kent— “Rock- 
wellkentiana” ; H. E. Krehbiel — 
Afro-American Folksongs” ; F. A. 

Kummer— "Golden Piper” ; P. B. 
Kyne— “ Comrades of the Storm” .

C. P. Lathrop— “Black Rock, Sea
port of Old Fairfield, Connecticut” ; 
P. E. A. Lenard— “Great Men of 
Science” ; Eva Le Galllene — “At 
33” ; Derrick Leon—“Llvingstones” ; 
Mrs. A. Lidem— “Dark Possession” ; 
Jay Lucas — “ Seven Bar Seven 
Ranch” ; E. G. Lutz— “Practical En
graving and Etching” ; Mrs. G. L. 
H. Lutz — "Rainbow Cottage” ; 
Joseph McCord — “Bugles Going 
By” ; Andrew Malone — “Irish 
Drama” : Fridtjof Nansen —
“Through the Caucasus to the 
Volga” ; Sean O’Faolaln—"Nest of 
Simple Folk” ; E. G. O’NeiU— “ Davs 
Without End.”

L. O. Packard and Others— “Na
tions At Work” : Mrs. G. C. Pahlaw 
"Hermitage Island” ; Patterson’s 
American Educational Directory: 
Margaret Pedler— "Greater Cour
age” ; Adah P e i r c ^ “Vocations for 
Women” ; Luclen Pemjean— “New 
Adventures of D’Artagnan” ; Mrs 
J. W. Peterkin — "Roll, Jordan, 
Roll” : Eden PhlUpotts— “ Shadow 
Passes” ; J. J. Renolds and G. A 
Taylor—“Modem Social History 
The U. S.” ; E. A. Rheinhardt 
“Josephine, Wife o f Napoleon” :
B. Rlttenhouse — “My House 
Life” ; K. L. Roberts— “Rabble 
Arms” ; Ralph Roeder — ‘Man 
the 'Renaissance” ; Berta Ruck 
“Best 'Time ^ e r . ”

Mrs. Ruth Sawyer— “Luck of the 
Road” ; Mrs. W. M. Scott — “De
light” ; G. B. Shaw— ‘T oo T A e to 
Be Good,” “Village Wooing,” and 
“On the Rocks” : Mrs. D. M. Smith— 
“Indian Tribes of the Southwes 
Earl Sparling— “Kreuger’s Billion 
Dollar Bubble” ; Hugh Talbot 
“Gentlemen-The Regiment” ; Grant 
Taylor— “Caravan into Canaan” ; A.
P" Terhune— “Letters of Marque” *
H. W. Van Loon— “Fall of the 
Dutch Republic” ; L  D. Wald — 
“Windows on Henry Street” * 
Mildred Walker — “Flreweed” *’ 
Doreen Wallace—“ God’s Tenth” ; T.
J. Whelan— “Byways o f Humor” *' 
Mrs. N. White— “FamUy Affair” ; 
Margaret Wilson— “Valiant W ife” *
B. C. Wlngfleld-Stratford — “Vic
torian Aftermath” ; J. K. Winkler— 
“First Billion” : j ,  c ,  ' Wlster — 
“Bulbs for American Gardens” * 
Alexander WooUcott—“While Rome 
Bums.”

Literary Columns
A  GHOST STORY

The following is the comical 
“ghost” story as It Is sal(d to have 
happened in a small Swedish village 
at Easter time.

Two men, having no eggs for 
Easter, decided that the easiest way 
to get them would be to steal them 
—so they did.

They had filled their baskets and 
were planning to divide the eggs 
when they heard someone coming. 
Since the cemetery was only a few 
feet way and that there they would 
be immolested, they scrambled over 
the stone wall, dropping two eggs 
in their haste. When Inside, they be
gan dividing the eggs.

“This is mine. 'This Is jrours. 'This 
1* mine— . This is yours.”

It so happened that the church 
organist who was going by heard 
the two voices, one gruff, the other 
gentle and mild, as they were divid
ing their plunder.

“ This is mine.”
Being a superstitious person, he 

immediately decided that the Lord 
and Satan were in the cemetery, 
dividing the souls. His hair standing 
on end, he flew as fast as his legs 
could carry him to the minister, to 
tell what he had heard. •

The minister scoffed at the fright 
ened man’s story but, wanting to 
show him up as a stupid fool, went 
with him to the cemetery.

Arriving, they stood outside the 
.‘•tone wall, hardly daring to breathe, 
both now convinced that the gruff 
voice must be Satan’s and the mild 
one that of the Lord.

’This Is mine.” "This la yours.”
The two voices continued until all 

of the eggs were gone. Then the 
gruff-voiced person said, “What 
about those two out by the fence?’

The minister and the organist 
caught their breath. What— ?

(To Be Continued)

TROLLEY OARS
(Dne thing that I intensely dislike 

Is riding on trolley cars, but every 
once in a while It is necessary for 
me to do so. The event is usually 
a trip to Hartford when I am un
able to secure a ride by automobile. 
To make the trip less tiring, I pass 
tne time trying to visualize the 
lives of the other passengers.

fat, white-haired gentleman 
sitting opposite me seems to have 
M  Inflated idea of his own Impor- 
t^ ce . He sits up very straight, and 
critically examines everyone who 
enters the car. His expression 
seems to say, "No one is as good as 
I am.”

The old, rather poorly dressed 
couple near the front present a pic
ture of happiness, doubt they 
are on their way to the city for a 
rare day of pleasure and entertain
ment. They take a keen delight in 
everything, and point out to each 
other places or things which they 
find interesting.

The young couple at the back ts 
oblivious to everything but them
selves. My surmise Is that they are 
either engaged or newly married 
They whisper and giggle over incl- 
dentfl that only they can appre- 
elate. As far as they are concerned, 
the other passengers do not exist.

The young man with a briefcase, 
who rushed for a seat near the back 
is evidently a singer. He takes out 
his music and starts to sing softly 
to himself, then, becoming absorb
ed in his art, gradually raises his 
voice, unconscious of the grins of

^several people within hearing dis
tance of hini.

Two girls of about High school 
age enter and click their way to the 
end of the car on their high, nar
row heels. Both are very noncbal- 
*ot, and chew their gum Industri
ously as they look at the other oc 
cupanta disinterestedly. Evidently 
no one arouses tholr interest for 
they begin conversing about school, 
dates, .*ind friends. 'They speak 
loud enough for those seated near 
tbpm tr hear what they say.

My trip is almost at an end, and 
I wonder how many of my observa
tions are correct.

—Agnes Watson.

HAZARDOUS BIDINO
It was Hallowe’en and up the 

street came old “Jeremiah,” the car 
that the gang usually took to go for 
a ride. Inside, the gang were pack 
.--d like sardines. Ten, I think, were 
inside the old "bus.” Our destina 
tion was a farm about ten miles 
from town belonging to a friend of 
ours.

During a thrilling stanza of “ I 
Wish I Was Single Again” , one of 
the boys picked from the floor of 
the car, which was cluttered with 
ropes and everything else rmder the 
sun, a knife about a yard long and 
started to examine it. It appeared 
to be a cutlass of some ancient buc
caneer. As it was being passed 
around by the group, each member 
in turn taking cuts at an imaginary 
fee, someone in front decided he 
wanted to drive a while instead of 
the present driver.

Apparently this person was im- 
inltiated in the mysteries of driving 
a car. Down went his foot on the 
gas” and ahead shot the feeble 
Jeremiah” . The car decided to go 

to one side of the road and then and 
there the driver decided that it 
should not embrace the fence post 
there but must come back to the 
middle of the road. This caused a 
quarrel between them causing the 
car to shoot from one side of the 
road to the other. Meanwhile the 
poor fish in the back seat were

giving a good imitation of poppins: popcorn. r t-t* o
Cries rang out to massacre the 

driver, as we landed in all corners 
of toe car trying, at toe same time, 
to dodge toe bulky cutlass that was 
shooting at one person and then 
sliding to another. It was lucky that 
It was a lonely country road with 
po cars on it or we would surely be 
dead. Telephone poles skimmed by 
the comers of toe car, one putting 
a dent in toe fender while our hearts 

aped to our mouths. Ahead 
stretched the ra^cad tracks. Were 
there any trains? It didn’t matter, 
they would have to look out for 
themselves. Over toe tracks flew the 
fast-aging “Jeremiah.” Simultane
ously twelve heads came in contact 
with toe roof and departed from it 
to connect with various “objects 
d’art” scattered through toe car. As 
we prepared to come up for air, we 
were suddenly careened against one 
Side of toe car as it lurched around 
a corner and into a farmhouse yard.

Grinding brakes and it was over. 
After members of toe gang v/ere ex
tracted in various shapes from aill 
comers of the car, an immediate 
'court martial” was ordered for toe 

^ v e r  by the gang’s “president.” 
Thus “Jeremiah’s” most breathtak
ing ride passed into history.

—Woodrow Trotter.

TRADERS CAPTURE 
THREE S1HA1GHT

I

Manchester Hi|j[h Beaten 25  
to 17 in Game Featnrd 
by Heavy Hitting.

3
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SPORT SLANTS
In a game featured by euperla- 

tive pitching, wonderful fielding and 
general all-around good baseball, 
the Manchester Trade school eked 
out a hard-earned victory over the 
favorite Manchester High tMn) by 
tee score of—Aw phooeyl ’The High 
school gained toe laurels for a poor 
typo of play. It was a basketball 
score of 25-17, and It was a baseball 
game, but all toe spectators could 
see was a group of young men ca
vorting around a baseball field.

The only thing the High school 
players can do Is forget It. Almost 

team has one such game in 
Its system, and the High school Is 
lucky that they got rid o f it when 
they did. ’The l9ade school team 
flsisrvss credit beoauss they rallied

when it looked as if they were 
hopelessly beaten; and through a 
combination of hard hitting and 
dumb fielding by their opponeuts, 
came through to win.

The game had but three good 
spots. Those were the times the 
homers were hit. Smith and 
of toe Trade team hit home runs in 
the third inring. Both were long 
clouts to deep left center. Our own 
“Bam” Smith also got a homer, 
sending toe ball far over toe center 
fielder’s head.

The less said about toe game, toe 
better. Without detracting credit 
from toe Trade school’s victory, I 
predict that they’ll take a shellack
ing toe next time they play the 
High school.

Tom Chara, Trade school scri-ie, 
was In his glory. In toe last few 
innings of toe game, toe smile on 
his face almost distorted It out ol 
recognition. It was so big. But I 
say, toe next time they meet, it will 
be my turn to crow in delight, and 
his turn to moan and make up 
alibis for his team.

The High school team takes on 
West Hartford High at Mt. N-ibo 
this aftembon.

—Joe Mlstretta, ’84.

TALENTED ENTERTAINER 
ON PR0(»AM  THURSDAY
C. Everett Wallace, a humorous 

entertainer, will be presented In 
assembly Thursday. Mr. Wallace 
gives impersonations, monologues, 
plays the banjo and has many other 
talents. Men, women, and children 
who have seen him express appreci
ation of his ability. He adapts his 
orogram to fit toe occasion. Mr. 
Wallace has appeared In numerous 
places toroujghout New England 
some of which are. Gardner, Mass., 
Boston, West Manchester, N. H., 
Haverhill, Mass., and Hartford.

C. E. Simmons, social secretary 
of toe Hartford Y M .C A . speaks of 
ixlm as follows. “C. Everett Wallace 
eertainlv gave our men and boys a 
splendid program on our annual 
open night. He appealed to our 
members very much and I would 
recommend him to any society look
ing for clean entertainment.”

—Margaret Sullivan.

EDITORIAL
'THE WRONG ATTITUDE

As a student of Manchester High 
school, I should like to express my 
opinion in regard to toe attitude 
that some students take toward 
school, and to point out lo them toe 
attitude that they should take. 
Some people go to school just be 
cause they have to, and, every 
chance they get, “ cut” classes. This 
is entirely wrong. We are being 
sent to school to be educated and 
to become better citizens, so we 
should take advantage of this ex
ceptional oppbrtunlty and not waste

Another great mistake that'some 
narrow-minded students make :s 
thinking that some teachers show 
partiality In their classrooms. A few 
students even go so far as to say 
that a certain teacher has a grudge 
against them and purposely flunks 
them.

It* is ridiculous to make such a 
statement. Teachers Intend to be 
fair and honest. If any teacher were 
constantly guilty of being unfair to 
students, public opinion would so.?n 
force him to change his attitude. In 
fact, most teachers are always wilj- 
iog to give assistance to any stu
dent after school. After all, teach
ers are only human, and when 
school Is over for toe day, many of 
them mingle with toe students and 
become “regular fellows.”

Let me point out another wrong 
attitude. Instead of taking prifie in 
preserving our lawn In front of the 
school, some of us dig up toe turf 
with our heels and cross toe.lawn 
when it is entirely unnecessary. 
Some students think nothing of dis
posing of their refuse in toe corri
dors, or In fact, any place except In 
toe waste paper basket This shows 
that such students have no respect 
for their school, which is giving 
them their opportunity tor an edu
cation.

After all, toe public schools have 
been built for our benefit and we 
kre foolish not to acquire as much 
education as we can In the few 
short years that are allowed us. I, 
for one, am sure-that if w« take ad
vantage of the golden oi^rtun lty  
which is otirs we shall never regret

—H o w i^

FORMER TEACHER PENS 
ARTICLE FOR MAGASNE

It is of interest to High school 
students to note that in a Tecent 
Issue of toe weekly review, “ School 
and Society” appears an article 
written by Henry Farr, a former 
teacher here, who left this year to 
take a position in a C.C.C. camp. 
The article, “New Lights for Blind 
Alley Jobs,” deals wito toe advant
ages of toe NRA. Mr. Farr points 
out that men who hold even the 
commonest job are looked upon 
with envy by others, and are cling
ing to their positions instead of try
ing other, more questionable occu
pations. While toe smaller job is 
rising in esteem, however, toe 
career field is falling. Professional 
men do not benefit so much by the 
NRA and consequently must shift 
for themselves, a thing that Is be
coming harder and harder to do. 
Proof of this fact is shown by the 
fact that all professional and en
gineering schools are steadily de
creasing in enrollment.

The NRA exerts a beneficial In- 
uence over toe younger generation, 
also, for they are profiting by toeir 
fathers’ experiences and are doing 
their best to hold their jobs through 
their own competence. It was re
vealed by a questionnaire that most 
High school pupils value security In 
toeir positions more than the im- 
jwrtance or glory that may go with

This value placed on the slowly, 
jobs encourages honest and uprigU 
living. People are not ashamed of 
toeir simple way of living, aod^toY 
to live within toeir means. Tnstead 
of despising toe average life and 
scheming for higher things as we 
have done in the past, everyone wlU 
be content with his lot In life.

—Marjorie Wilson, ’84.

TENNIS ELIMINATION

Of toe six players to bp fihnnson 
to represent Manchester ® g h  
school in tennis circles this year, 
fvtir were named without entering 
the elimination series, ,̂ because of 
toeir unquestionable ability. I h e j  
were: John O’Leary, Cart Harris, 
Lebro Urbanetti, and H e w ^  
Brown. ' ^

As 3ret, no manager has bsen 
chosen, but the eUmlnatlon Bsatohes- 
have begun and praetioe is under 
way.

Favorites to star in tba sMades- 
^ n  series isre-rWinjam^ananwin, 
Frcnk Vltner.aad L ^ d s O e w ^

Manchester ’Trade added to Its 
streak of three straight wins Mon
day afternoon when Coeujh Frank 
Crowley’s nine smudged out Man
chester High in a nip-and-tuck en
counter at Mt. Nebo by toe score of 
25-17.

On toe mound, Jackie May started 
for toe High school, whereas 
‘Mitch” Orlowskl took over the hlU 

for toe Trade, both going down in . 
toe early part of toe game because 
of toeir opponents’ slugging rally. 
Using five hurlers in all, toe Trade 
finally sent in Tony Quartus, who 
held down toe High school to one 
hit, after toe visitors had completed 
their eight run rally in toe first of 
toe eighth.

“Mike” Haberem followed May, 
only to be replaced by McCurry, 
who in turn was relieved by “Bob” 
Smith. Smith, who usually is in
clined to be wild, settled down Mon
day afternoon and hurled a master
ful three innings, striking out 
“Jiggs” Cooney, Lashinske, and F. 
Smith, toe Trade’s batting order in 
toe first half of toe ninth, and re
tiring toe side.

Both teams battled evenly until 
toe first of toe third when Frank 
Smith and Big Keiah clouted out 
homers, the latter with all aboard, 
to give toe Trade a 4-0 lead, Man
chester High retaliated in toe last 
of toe third with a six rua- rally, 
when toe 'Trade’s infield temporarily 
blew up. Manchester ’Trade col
lected another nm in toe fourth as 
compared with two for toe High 
school. Score: 8-5. In toe first of 
toe fifth stanza, toe Trade scored 
another counter, only to allow toe 
High school six runs in toe last half. 
Score: 14-6. Manchester Trade 
opened fire in the first half o f ' toe 
sixth to score eleven runs, three of 
which were scored when three 
passes were allowed with the bases 
loaded. Coach Kelley's nine ac
cumulated another run, making toe 
score 17-15 favoriijg the ’Trade 
school.

“Bob” Smith shut out toe Trade 
In toe first of toe seventh, allowing 
but one hit. Quartus, In the last of 
toe seventh, allowed no hits, but 
poor fielding on the Traders’ part 
chalked up two more rims to the 
High’s credit, thus tying toe score 
17 all.

Of toe twelve Trade school stick 
men to face Bob “Bam” Smith in 
the first of toe eighth, eight tallied, 
to put toe Trade away out front to 
win Monday’s ball game.

Frank Smith, whose home run 
outburst in toe third completely sur
prised everyone since this has been 
Smith’s first hit of toe season out 
of eleven trips to toe platter.

This afternoon, Manchester High 
encoimters West Hartford In what 
should prove to _be another slug- 
fest. The Trade opposes Enfield 
High at toe Mount this afternoon 
but no predictions have been made 
as to toe outcome.
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ROCKVILLE
GOAT FARM DEATH TRAP 

ELIMINATION STARTED
Work Pnttlncr In New Section 

Expected , to Be Finished in 
Angrnst.

Ti^ ftctual work of •Umlnating 
th« dMiUi trap at th« “Gk>at Farm" 
on the Rockyille*Hartford state 
road has been started by the M. A.
Oammlno compazty of Providence, 
R. L

At the present time the contrac* 
tor is working with an excavating 
shovel . moving the loam from the 
top of the spot where the new sec
tion It, to be placed.

The work of putting in a new 
section near the so-called "Goat 
Farm” Where several have met 
death, will take less three
motiths’ tim^. The contract calls 
for the work to be completed with
in 75 working days, which would 
meim tbat the work should be fin
ished early in August

As a means of rushing the work, 
the .Connecticut state h^hway de
partment has placed a penalty of 
550 per day for each day over the 
75 days. Should the work be com
pleted ahead of time, the highway 
department is to pay a bonus of 550 
per day.

The road is to be of reinforced 
concrete construction, twenty feet 
wide and a trifle less than three 
mllea in length.

The supe^tendent in charge of 
the work is Camino Dicenzo of 
Hartford and Providence.

The work of surve3dng for the 
new layout is in charge of Junior 
Highway Engineer Vincent Yan- 
none, vdille the inspector in charge 
Is Junior EBghway Engineer John 
Calandrillo.

Oerttlloste PrivUege
The New England College En

trance Certlflcate Board has notl- 
fled Principal Philip M. Howe of 
the Rockville High school of the ex
tension of the certlflcate privilege 
to colleges which are members of 
that board, until December 81, 1938.

This extension for four years Is 
the maximum allowed by the board 
and is dependent on the quality of 
the work done in the colleges by the 
pupils who have entered during the 
last four years.

The colleges that are members cf 
the board are as follows: Amhurot 
College, Boston University, Bow- 
doin College, Brown University,

Clark CoUege, Colby CoUsge, Mas
sachusetts Agrictdtural CoUege, 
Middlebury CoUege, Tufts College, 
Wesleyan University a n d iW illia ^  
CoUege.

Among the Ust of graduates who 
have entered these schools during 
the past four years are the follow
ing: Buenos Toung, ’31, Brown Urn- 
verslty; David Hirth, ’31, 3owdoJn 
CoUege; Robert Murphy, ’32, Brown 
University; Wesley Osborne, ’30, 
Boston University.

Denies Sale of Mills
Rumors of the possible sale of the 

Hockanum MiUs company vere laid 
at rest yesterday by a denial lay 
General Manager Percy Ainsworth 
o t  the company.

Rumors were circulating about 
RockviUe for several days that the 
mills have been purchased by the 
General Motors company wntch 
would take possession in the imme
diate future.

"You can say there is no truth 
to the report that the General Mo
tors company is to acquire our 
plant,” Mr. Ainsworth replied when 
questioned as to the truth of the re
port.

Discharged By Court
Wilson Wright, colored, was be

fore Judge John E. Fisk in the
Rockville City Court Tuesday morn
ing. He was charged with inde
cent exposure but Judge Fisk failed 
to find him guUty and discharged 
him.

Wright was arrested by Captain 
Richard E. Shea Upon a complaint 
of Mrs. Johnson of Linden street.

Mothers’ Day Program
Misi Constance Leigh, superin

tendent of the Newington Home for 
Crippled Children, will be the 
speaker at the Mothers’ Day pro
gram at the Union Congregational 
church next Sunday, May 18, at 
10:80 o’clock.

The Mothers’ Day program is In 
charge of the Mothers’ Club with 
Mrs. Bessie Heck, president of the 
club, presiding.

The speaker will speak on the 
topic, “What Are Crippled Chil
dren?” She will give an Interesting 
talk on her work at the Newington 
Home.

The mothers will take an active 
part in the program, which will in
clude the offering of prayer, read
ing of scripture, ushering and col
lecting.

Sixteenth Anniversary
Victory Assembly, Catholic La

dies of Columbus, has appointed the 
following committee to complete 
arrangements for the celebration of 
the sixteenth anniversary of the as
sembly: Mrs, Catherine Murphy, 
chairman; Mrs. Rena Morin and 
Mrs. Catherine Burke. No date has 
yet been set for the anniversary.

Annual Poppy Sale
A report is expected Friday eve

ning of the poppy committee of 
Frank Badstuebner Post, No. 2090,

At Close Of Day—

for relaxation
Lounge Chairs

Pick a chair that you sink into . . a chair that 
rests your weary bones without the slightest 
effort on your part . . a chair that makes you say, 
“Boy, that’s comfort!’’

That’s the kind we’ve illustrated. An English 
model with solid mahogany cabriole feet. Wat- 
luns high standard construction throughout. Cus
tom made in rust or green cover.

WATKINS
at AAANCHESTER. CO N N .

W A N T E D
Old Furniture

\

Now’s the time to trade your furniture as part 
payment on new Watkins F u ^ tu re  . . now when 
good used furniture is in d«tnahd by Cottage own
ers. Conw in and look at the new things. Have 
0^  appraiser give you an estimate of the trade-in 
v ih ie  of your old furniture. Call Manchester
6 m .

I

VatarouB of Foreign W an, . fit a 
mastiiig to be held in. the G. A. R. 
rooms, Memorial building, at eight 
o’clock. All members afa requested 
t .  attend this meeting.

The poppy committee, appointed 
at the last meeting, conMsto ot the 
following: Commander Frank Rltaty 
and Past Commander Charles Bren- 
del and William Luetjen.

The delegates and alternates will 
attend the meeting of the Hcutford 
District Council, VeUrans of For
eign Wars, which will be held in 
the rooms of the Walter J. Smith 
Post in New Britain with District 
Commander Taft, of Middletown, 
presiding.

Bepalring Cave-In
The work of repairing the cave-ln 

at the intersection of High and 
Hammond streets la now w ^  under 
way emd it is hoped to have it com
pleted late today or early tomor
row. 'The fact that the storm sewer 
under High street failed co hold the 
weight of the trucks passing over it 
Is causing the public works depart
ment considerable money at this 
time. It was also found that work 
had been started on the installation 
of a tilp drain under this street but 
that it was never completed. ’The 
water seeping through the road 
passed out through this eighteen- 
inch tUe and carried the foundation 
of the road with it.

To Entertain At ToDaud
The Ladies Aid Society of the 

ToUand Federated church will serve 
the regular monthly supper at the 
church dining room Fric^y evening 
of this week at which a group from 
the Union Congregational church 
will be guests.

FoUowlng the supper the group 
from the Union church of Rockville 
will present an Interesting enter
tainment program.

Briefs
The auxiliary of Stanley Dobosz 

Post, No. 14, American Legion, will 
hold a meeting this evening in the 
G. A. R. rooms, Memorial building.

A large number attended the 
meeting held last evening by May
flower Rebekah Lodge, I. O. O. F., 
in Odd Fellows ball. A social hour 
followed the meeting.

The regular meeting of the Rock
ville Visiting Nurse association was 
b°ld last evening at its headquar

ters in the Prescott Mock at 7:80 
o’.plock.

^'rs. Paul Miller, Sr., of Grove 
street who underwrat an operation 
at the Hartford hospital Monday, is 
showing Improvement.

A large number attended the
meeting of the Maple Grove Society 
held last evening in Maple Grove
hall. A members’ whist was efi- 
joyed, prizes awarded and refresh
ments served.

Charles C. Talcott and Howard 
Ayers are ths guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Horton Chapin at Oradel, N. J.

Mrs. Charles Leonard and her sis
ter, Mrs. Vivian Dow, of Bristol, 
have returned from a visit with her 
sister, Mrs. George Mllllken of En- 
dlcott, N. Y.

The regular meeting of the Board
of Selectmen wa.T held Ismt evening 
with First Selectman Francis J, 
Prichard presiding.

The regtUar meeting of the Rock
ville Emblem club was held this aft
ernoon at the Elks Home. A social 
hour followed the buiriness meeting.

The annual election of Rockville 
Lodge, No. 1359, B. P. O. Elks, will 
be held Thursday evening of this 
week.

The regular meeting of the Board 
of Common Council was held last 
evening with Mayor George Scheets 
presiding. Considerable routine 
business was transacted at this 
meeting.

F w ,  made it known today that an
other meeting of the committee will 
. e held tomorrow night at  ̂the 
School street Reo to accept appkca- 
tions for garden plots. The commit
tee will be available to applicants 
between 7 and 8 o’clock.

Mr. Hemingway said a good-sized

parcel of land off Fairfleld street 
had been obtained aoA after being 
ploughed, will be iqpDt up into gar
dens. Plfty-flve applications were 
received lest night and double this 
number ant anticipated tomorrow 
night. 8 e ^  and fertilizer will be 
distributed next week.

55 SEEK GARDEN 
PLOTS IN TOWN

American Legion Committee 
Will Accept Applications 
Again Tomorrow Night

—  GRAIN SPECIALS —
FOR BALANCE OF WEEK

Best Scratch . . ................................. %hS6
La^ng Mash (with milk) .......... 1!! !$2!l5
Dairy Feed—20% ............  ......... $1.79
Hygrade Fertilizers for Lawn and Garden, 
as well as All Kinds of Seeds.

I ALL BREEDSj)F BABY CHICKS T

Manchester Grain & Gial G>.
10 Apel Place Phone 7711

Your Lawn Needs M ow ing

Chaiirman Donald Hemingway of 
the American Legion committee in 
charge of the assigning of home 
gardens to needy residents this

NOW!
Start the season 

right with a good 
lawn mower. We 
recommend the

We*re Taking A Breathing Spell
To Tell You Our

SPRING SPECIAL
Continues

2
PLAIN GARMENTS

ECLIPSE Line

F O R  $1.5 0
All Winter garments returned in 

moth-proof bags.

CALL AND DELIVERY SERVICE

World’s Best Lawn Mower 

OFFERING YOU TWO EXCLUSIVE FEATURES:

•F in g er Tip Adjustment

•Autom atic Self Sharpening.
/

4 MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM

$12-50 to $25-50
See our exhibit at the Sample Fair in the Masonic Temple, 

Thursday, May 10.

DIAL 7100—

C L E A N E R /  & C r E C / ,
836 Main Street

MANCHESTER PLUMBING 
and SUPPLY COMPANY

"If it's Hardware We Have It”
877 Main Street je l. 4425

- . , v

O N ^ E W  1934 
MASTER SERIES

W ^tin^ouse RjBfrigeia.toTs
Also—New Operating Economy • New Dniux 
Finish . New Ice Tray Release » New Door 
Opener - New Handy Tray...  ond many others

‘  M tk. k«n«l.
Mlly-Maled meehanlem oa ALL model* for only |1  * yearl

B A R S T O W ' S
470 MAIN STREET

RADIO SHOP
Next To Fallot Studio 

“JUST BELOW THE CENTER ”
PHONE 8284

I V t  t  ; I i  I ►l.-atVI i-'k j 8: M ! t*iiM

' ^  'a*

a ;-

YOUR ONLY CHANCE
OF SECURING AN APPROPRIATE 
MONUMENT OR MARKER FOR 
MEMORIAL DAY, IS TO SELECT 
ONE FROM OUR LARGE AND AT- 
TRACTIVE DISPLAY OF OVER 100 
MEMORIALS. WHEN YOU CALL 
TAKE THE TIME TO ACQUAINT 
YOURSELF WITH THE RARE ART 
AND SKILL THAT HAS MADE 
OUR PREMISES THE MEMORIAL 
ART CENTER OF CONNECTICUT.

You Will Be Pleased With the Selection 
and the Prices.

\

McGovern Granite
Hartford, Conn.

344 Barbour Street
Tel. 2-4129

$5.00 Down

GENERAL ELECTRIC 

MODEL AW -3

WASHER
FEATURES:

N«w typ« ACTIVATOR...7 -pound onameled hib...Chom- 
barioln wrinQor...O-E Motor...Quick-omptying 

pump...Wat«rproof cord

dcMm that Modol AW-3 will govo you...
TIME...WORK...MONEY...But don’t boliovo us:

PROVE IT IN YOUR OWN HOME

K E M F S ,In c .
Fom itiire and Music

GALA OPENING
Thursday, May 10th

TINKER TAVERN
Incorporated

785 Main Street Tinker Building
_______________ _______ UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF JACOB GREENBERG.

GOOD OLD SCHUTZ, NARRAGANSETT and 
HAMPDEN ALE ON DRAUGHT

'^Served At Just The Right Temperature’*.

ALL KINDS OF SA N D W IC H ^......... ....................................... . . . .
Served The Way You Like Them On Real Rye Or White Bread.

COME IN! THERE’S A TREAT IN STORE FOR YOU!

lOe and up

BEER BY THE PITCHER 50c
Prompt Table and Bar Service. Booths For The Ladiefl.

BIG ENTERTAINMENT ON OPENING NIGHT
Come in and dance to the music of a surprise orchestra—on the best 

little dance fl66r In town.

OPENING THUBSPAY MORNING, 10 A,M. 
HOURS: 10 A. M. to 1 A. M. ‘

. I

S:.-
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BARGAIN HOUND

Just A Btrd’Mjr* 
Vl«w of lome of tb« 
doin’!  at the Ssxn* 
plo Fair Thuraday, 
May 10th from 2 to 
6 o’clock at the 
Masonic Temple.

“ Lucky ftOO” 
that are golntf! 
It’s being spon
sored by the 
Wesleyan Guild 
of the South 
M e t h o d i s t  
church a n d  
everybody's all 
ibuzz about It!

Beauty Lore 
Oalote

One lucky per
son will <vln the 
flO.OO Zotos Per
manent W a v e

__ given by The
Mary EUzabv t̂h Beauty Nook. In 
addition to this, Mrs. Seastrand 
will give one demonstration wave 
and answer questions on the care 
of your hair before and after a per
manent.

You’ll go home sralU: 
suddenly find yourself 
of the tricky little silk blouse from 
the WUroee Shop.

"iL
If you 
winner

Bet you’ll “change 
to Armand’s’ ’ w h en ^ u  
tr^ the sample gwen 
to you by The Center 
Pharmacy, Beechnut,
Feenamlnt, Petro mut
ton suet salve samples 
and Kodak pamj)hlets will also be 
yours.

Anderson and Noren ask you to
"try your luck’’ on a Handy’s bone 
and rolled ham—yum, you know 
how good they are.

Or you might 
be the lucky win
ner of the facial, 
shampoo and fin
ger wave given by 
The Lily Beauty 
Parlor.

At the lucky 
table you may 
b e fortimate 
enough to win 
t h e  Contourq 
liquid bandage 
facial, shampoo 
and finger wave 
given by The 

Weldon Beauty Salon.

Did my mouth 
water when I 
stopped In to see 
Mrs. Rowe at 
The Manebesteri 
Electric Oonj-I 
pany smd foundj 
her making doz-' 
ens and dozens 
of Ice box cookies 
for the Fair.
Don’t miss getting your sample.

You’ll be dialing 8887 every day 
after you’ve tasted the cookies 
you'll receive from Mohr’s Barkery.

Quinn’s are seeing to It that 
at the Sample Fair will be “sweeter 
than sweet’ ’ for they're sending up 
six pound boxes of luscious choco
lates.

You’ll dance for 
Joy If you win the 
lovely silk dress 
pattern that Che
ney’s have placed 
on the Lucky Table 
for some fortunate 
winner— and you’ll 
all receive a beauti
ful chiffon hankie.

Just watch the grass 
shoot up when you 
sprinkle It with the 
lawn seed donated by 
The Blish Hardware 
Co. It's absolutely 
unadulterated a n d  
sveryone receives a 
•ample.

You may go home “saying it 
ith  flowers.” An attractive bit 

of pottery filled with flowers will 
represent Milikowski’s.

You’ll wear that cool crisp Nelly 
Don everywhere. - Here’s hoping 
you win it. It will come to you 
directly from Hale’s 
Cotton Shop. Be 
on hand at 3:30 for 
there's to be a fash
ion show of Nelly 
Dons — the newest 
summer arrivals on 
living models.

TAXCOLLEaOR
NOTTORETIRE

George H. Howe Spikes Per- 
sisleDt Rmnor H u t He
Win Out

While you’re making the rounds 
pause a moment at Potterton and 
Krah’s and listen to your favorite 
crooner on one of the true tone 
Stromberg Carlson’s.

Well, I ’U be 
getting a l o n g  
now— see ytm 
all at the Sam
ple Fair.

'Tax Collector George H. Howe to
day laughed off persistent reports 
about town that he intended to re
sign In September owing to ill 
health.

"First I’ve heard of it,’ ’ he chuck
led, then added, “but I suppose there 
are some who would like me to re 
sign." Mr. Howe said, his health 
was good and In this be was sup
ported by bis daughter who works 
In the office.

"You don’t look to be sick. Dad,’’ 
she smilingly remarked.

Those In Field.
Rumors have been going the 

rounds that both Victor W. Bronke, 
prominent in local Legion circles 
and Clarence H. Anderson, well 
known Insurance men, would seek 
Mr, Howe’s Job If the latter decided 
to retire but neither of the men has 
publicly given any Indication of a 
desire In this matter. Anderson 
ran for assessor at the last election 
and was beaten by Henry Mutrle.

Meanwhile, the political pot here 
is beginning to simmer, even though 
the town primary will not be held 
until September. John I. Olson, 
president of the Swedlsh-Amerlcan 
Political club, is said by his friends 
to be In a receptive mood toward be
coming a candidate for the Board 
of Selectmen, but Mr. Olson himself 
feels It is too early to make known 
his Intentions.

Local political leaders appreciate 
the Influence which Local 2126, Unit
ed Textile Workers of America, may 
exert In future elections If the local 
decides to endorse candidates seek
ing public office.

With a membership of more than 
2,300, this union’s power must be 
reckoned with. It is admitted. The 
Swedlsh-Amerlcan Political club, 
with a membership that is constant
ly increasing, also will be a factor 
in politics, it is said.

Seeks Federal Post.
Raymond Shea, a nephew of In

ternal Revenue Collector Dr. Edward 
G. Dolan, who formerly was his 
uncle’s chauffeur, was said today to 
have made a trip to Washington 
sounding out the prospects of his 
obtaining a Federal post. Shea is 
mentioned for a Job in Hartford in 
the near future. Dr. Dolan has dis
tributed no patronage in Manchester 
as yet to faithful Democrats.

DANCE DANCE DANCE
HIGH OBJDBNWOOB AND tUS 
WMAS BROAOOAS’TINO BAND 

Bobaol St. Beoreattoo Center 
FBIDAY BraOHT 

DaiKsUg SiSO to 12:f0 
AdmiaaioB t6o (Inohidlng checking)

ABOUT TOWN
Uaae Lodge, No. 72, Knights of 

Pythias, will hold Its regular meet
ing at Orange hall at 8 o’clock to
night. The first degree will be 
worked and a full attendance of 
members is requested.

The Amaranth Sewing club will 
meet Friday afternoon at 2 o’clock 
with Mrs. Maud Dauchy of 26 Ste
phen street.

TWO FIVE DOLLAR BILLS 
FOR WINNERS AT CARDS

OOULCXAUTlt.

MURDER SUSPECTS 
KNOWN IN STATE

Brothers Held in New York 
for Slaying of Officers 
Served’ at Wethersfield.

Two Italians being held by the 
New York police as suspects in 
connection with the murders of Po
liceman Lawrence Ward and Ernest 
Krafcenbuehl, a citizen In East Har
lem, N. Y., last Friday, are known 
in Hartford and In Ridgefield, Conn., 
the police revealed today.

The police alarms broadcast over 
the teletype system in this state, 
reads as follows;

Teletype Broadcast
“Arrest for the murder of Patrol

man Ward and Ernest Krahenbuehl, 
a citizen, and for the shooting of 
Patrolman William Brennan (who 
is still in Mount Sinai hospital) at 
322 East 101st street on the morn
ing of May 4, 1934, the following 
men: ®

“No. 1—Salvatore Farruggla, 40, 
five feet Steven inches, 165 pounds, 
brown hair, black eyes, swarthy 
complexion, heavy build, parUv 
bald.

“No. 2—Joseph Farruggla, 42, 
five feet six inches, 170 pounds, 
brown hair and eyes, heavy build.

“ Very Dangerous’’
“These brothers have been In this 

country about 20 years, natives of 
Sicily. They have been arrested in, 
Ridgefield and served time at Weth
ersfield prison. They are both arm
ed and very dangerous and probably 
will be found together. They may 
seek employment as mill or farm 
hands, or may attempt to leave the 
country.

“These men are known in Hart
ford, Ridgefield, Passaic, N. J., and 
Garfield, N. J.”

A  Fancied Grudge
The brothers were said by the 

police to have a fancied grudge 
a g a ^ t  society and religion, their 
minds had been Inflamed by reading 
Communist literature and they 
were ot their way to bum down a 
church to rid themselves of evil 
g)lrita. Another brother, Calagero 
Farruggla, Is held as a material wit« 
h ^  in the slayings. All three are 
the only survivors of a family of 
twen^-four children, accooding to 
th e p ^ e e . They came from the 
Province o f Girgentl in a remote 
ton er o f the island of EUcily. Joseph 
tnd Salvatore were arrested in

stolen goods from a burglar named 
Nelson. They were sentenced to 
from one to three years. When ar
rested in Ridgefield they were arm
ed with .45 calibre automatic 
pistols.

Petty Bootlegger
Connecticut police Informed the 

New York police that the three 
brothers had entered the United 
States without passports. The re
port described Joseph as a “ tran
sient factory hand who settled down 
in Ridgefield as a sn^U time mer
chant and petty bootlegger.” it said 
he operated an alcohol cutting 
plant. Salvatore, said the report, 
is a "similar cut from the same 
cheese. He beat the war cloud out 
of Italy. Don’t know how he got In 
or on what ship.”

“EvU SpIritB’’
Captain Edward Mullins of the 

New York Homicide Squad said It 
was plain from Calagero’s story 
that his brothers were obsessed 
with the idea that they were haunt
ed by “evil spirits” , and that the 
only way they could rid themselves 
of the spirits would be by setting 
fire to a church—any church. Cal- 
agero’s statement was quoted by 
Captain Mullins as follows:

“Two policemen (Brennan and 
Ward) came along and they saw 
me and my two brothers. I was In 
front of the door. My brothers went 
upstairs and a policeman (Ward) 
went after them. Then the police
man Inside called for help. The 
other policeman went up to help 
him and told me to stay where I 
was.

Heeiil Shot
“How many shots did you hear?" 

Calagero was asked. His answer 
was, “one” .

In another part of hlb statement 
be told of Bitting with his brothers 
in the bedroom of the flat that they 
shared with their 86-year-old 
mother.

What conversation did you have 
when you le ft?” he was asked.

“Three of us were there and we 
Just gt)t up and dressed tvnd went to 
look for a church to bum up.”

Hated Otorohee
'Why did you want to burn a 

church.” ^
“I have no use for churdhes.”
’The brothers were stopped by 

Patrolman Ward whose suq>eclons 
over their actions was aroused They 
were carrying a suitcase containing

^  alcohol
which they had Just purchased.

ABE REAPPOINTED

Free Refreshments Will Be 
Served at Wapping School 
Hall This Evening.

Tonight at the Wapping school 
hall the auxiliary will run the final 
card party in the present series, 
and grand prizes of five dollars will 
be awarded to the man and woman 
running up the highest scores. Gen
eral dancing will follow the games, 
with the Rythm Boys of this town 
playing, and Carl Wlganowskl an
nouncing the old-fashioned numbers.

The committee will furnish free 
bus transportation to Manchester 
patrons, also free refreshments. Ice 
cream and soda will be on sale.

A  week from tonight, also for the 
benefit of the Wapping grammar 
school, a repeat performance of the 
popular play, “The Chintz Cottage” 
will be given by a cast from Ware
house Point.

Paul Mantz, Los Angeles pilot, 
recently made what he claims to 
be a new world speed record for 
an Internationa! flight. He flew 
from Balboa to Los Angeles, a dis
tance of 3600 miles. In 21 hours, 40 
minutes actual flying time.

Miss Alice Brauzauskk who with 
iMr mother, Mrs. Adam Brauzauskl 
of 81 North street, leaves on the 
18th for a three months’ visit. In 
Uthuania, was tendered a bon voy
age party last evening at the home 
of 1*1188 Adele Karpuska of Wood 
land street. The time was spent 
with games, cards and a buffet 
lunch. Miss Brauzauskl was re
membered with a pen and pencil 
set.

The Justamere Bridge club will 
meet tomorrow with Mrs. George 
W. House of Benton street.

Miss Margaret Hyde of the Mid
land Apartments 'ia expected home 
today after a several weeks’ south
ern trip. Miss Hyde attended the 
nurses’ convention In Washington, 
D. C. From there she went to 
Portsmouth, Va., where she was 
formerly stationed at the naval hos
pital, also at Annapolis, Philadel
phia and Brooklyn,

The Women of the Moose will 
meet this evening at the Home club 
on Bralnard Place. The sample 
uniforms for the June parade will 
be exhibited tonight and every mem
ber is urged to be present to In
spect them.

Mrs. Mary Burke of Woodbrldge 
street Is entertaining her niece, Mrs. 
Norene Ross of New Haven, and a 
friend, Mrs. Mabel Booker of Mans
field.

R. M. Reid and Son will sell for 
S. D. Pearl of Woodland street, Fri
day, May H  at 1 p. m., 15 cows, six 
head of young stock, farm horses 
and single farm horses and an as
sortment of farm tools at the Man
chester Riding Academy, Woodland 
street. The auction will be held rain 
or shine.

Albert T. Dewey, of this town, 
was elected a member of the Epis
copal Church Home Society at the 
annual meeting in Hartford yester
day. Rt. Rev. Frederick T. Budlong, 
Episcopal Bishop of Connecticut, 
was named president.

Sanitary conditions in the living 
quarters of tobacco workers in 
Poquonnock are to be investigated 
by state and county health officials, 
it was stated yesterday in Hartford. 
Conditions were said to be extreme
ly bad.

Thomas J. Rogers, of Manchester, 
is a member of the Federal Grand 
Jury which passed upon several 
counterfeiting cases in Hartford 
yesterday. Judge Edwin S. Thomas 
was on the bench. Thirty-five cases 
were heard by the Grand Jury dur
ing the day.

Wilbur Keeney and Herbert I 
Mitchell, both of Manchester, are 
among the square dancers in the 
"hill billy” scene In the musical 
show, “The World's All Right” to be 
presented by the State Grange In 
East Hartford High school. May 14 
and 16.

Appeals from sentences passed at 
the local Police Court were vacated 
at the April term of Superior Court 
In Hartford by Stanley Mankus, Sr., 
charged with assault upon his son! 
and by Joseph Blnok, accused of a 
motor vehicle offense, It was an
nounced yesterday at the State’s 
Attorney’s office.

on A

Hartford, May 9.— (AP) — Gov
ernor Cross has aonoiucad the fol
l o w ^  re-appolntments; Dr. WU- 
liarii L, Weed of Norwalk, member 
o f the state dental commission for 
five years from July 1, 1984; Fred 
I. Denison and Mary J. Dlckison o f 
Stonlngtom trustees of the 

io t  thnee.. Fears July L  ■ ■ ;
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The Manchester Public Marlfrf
FRESH CAUGHT CONNECTICUT RIVER

SHAD
the WATER! FIRST THIS SEASON!

Roe Shad.................  . . .  ! ........................... 15' S’
..............................................

On S^e! Nice Lean Rib Sugar Cured Corned Beef

Nice Lean Pieces of Corned B^ef, wlid meat . . .  . ‘. ‘20c lb!

^^^PcyyFre^Caught, Large Mackere l................. 10c lb.

F^cy Fresh Butterflsh ........................................ 15  ̂ ib.

Fresh Klet of Haddock — Fresh Halibut Steak — Fresh 
Cod Chowder Clams — Fresh Oysters.

Home Made Pork Sausage Medt, from native pork..........
Vi' ’ ' ■ j ' • V* • • • J * • • ..........15c lb., 2 lbs. 25zFreshly Groimd Hamburg Steak, nice for a meat loaf

............................................................... . 15c Ib., 2 lbs. 25c

„  XT ^  * fresh  VEGETABLES
^crN ative ^ p a i ^  short tips............... 15c bunch

Nice Juicy Florida Oranges ! . 25c doLn

«  «  AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT
Home Made Potato Salad..................... I5c lb., 2 lbs. 25c
Home Made Vegetable Salad............................ i9c lb
Home Made Corned Beef Hash..................... ! . ! .  I5c lb
pome Made Individual Coffee Rings.........5c each

EXTRA SPECIAL! Stuffed and Baked Fresh Mackerel 
*...................... ............. ........................................15c each

DIAL 5111

». d • •• i 'V* • t- ,

CbarlM
Natlonid 81^ oomokay a t . 
CovantrJt,
day In a d lvlor adoUlfilt Ux-dUi Fim 
ton rivsTi MsiMWd,' died ye^erdiy 
in Windham CS&jxaumity ' 
Wiiiimestic. ’Qm was tak«fa tp 
Athol, Mpao., fOr.l̂ jDnrial aftprItched 
been vlaWSd by mp^aai'etiaip^ 
Iner.

“Please keep away from th« 
walls,” is -the Inscrlytion on a plgh 
appearing oh the second floor of the 
Municipal' building near the offices 
of the charity department. Persons 
waiting in thb (iorridor fbr the op- 
jk rtunity to Interview charity offl- 
dais soiled the walls and pronipted 
the decision to put the eign into 
place. Wooden rails also have been 
put up to prevent persons from lean
ing against the walls.

A large portion of the ground In 
the middle of Center Springe park 
has been ploughed up and will be 
planted to grass seed. This is where 
the grass has been worn off by per
sons cutting across to Main street 
fn m  Linden street. A chicken wire 
fence also has been erected to pre- 
Vfnt trespassing.

Members of ChapmM Court, 
Order of Amaranth, are planning to 
go to Meriden .tomorrow evening, 
to attend the supper and meeting of 
Westwood Court at the Masonic 
Temple in that dty. The grand royal 
matron, Mrs. Viola Wheeler of Sey- 
irour, and her staff will make their 
official Visitation.

Miss Irene Walter of Foster street 
has as her guest this week, her 
sister. Miss Sazle Walter of Dan
bury.

Ward Cheney Comp, United Span
ish War Veterans, will meet tomor
row evening at 8 o ’clock at the 
State Armory. Important business 
v/ill be transacted and a full turn
out of the comrades Is hoped for.

Miss Rose O’Neill of Central 
Isllp, L. I., formerly of this town, is 
sptndlng a few days with Mrs. Eliza
beth Pallier of 14 Middle Turnpike 
West.

Mrs. Minnie Krause, noble grand 
of Sunset Rebekah lodge, entertain
ed the cast of “Inlaws and Outlaws” 
the coach, Mrs. Jessie Wallace, and 
all members of the various commit
tees in charge of the entertainment, 
Monday evening in Odd Fellows 
hall, following the play. In the list 
of players printed yesterday the 
name of Miss Margaret Sommer- 
viile, was inadvertently omitted.

IL

^^ph>ok.;i8

V'X'

dt ttj;
t o i  thot'tlte 

at 6 
o f the 

;.1» Visit- 
flight .<ad 

Irueits are

’•-jV/r'

■' 'h w ^  ,t|ie com-
in itt* ? ;^  iOf th? supper2*flflh iSSiĝ Sid Vitoman’s
Bb&bflt win ^ve hi
hoapr o f Hm ^osjBVT. mnnbers, 'Tups- 
day evehhig of'nmct webk in Odd 
Fefloiws hall. The' meal wUl be serv
ed «t  t  M  entertainment will 
follow o f  Which Mrs-Carrie Samlow 
will have charge. She has already 
artapged with Memorial Temple, 
Pythian Sisters, to present a sketch 
and other numbers. All . pioneers, 
members of the order for 25 years 
or more, are urged to plan to attend 
this affair.

A'pre-natal clinic will be held to 
morrow at 9 o’clock at the Health 
Center on Haynes street.

The finance committee of the 
Educational chib is sponsoring the 
return engagement <rf Sumner R. 
Vinton for a series of lectures on 
Thursd^ o f next week. Two in the 
morning at High school hall will be 
given by Mr. Vinton In Burmese 
costume and on “Pagoda Land” 
also two at the Nathan Hale school! 
In the evening at the Hollister 
street school he will g;lve his new 
lecture. “Nature Master Painter and 
Sculptor.” This has never been 
given in Manchester before, and 
will delight all who are familiar 
with Mr. Vinton’s photography, and 
Mrs. Vinton’s skill with color.

The Ladies Guild of St. Mary’s 
Fplscopal church will hold an all- 
d^y meeting tomorrow at 10 a. m. 
A t  II o’clock they will attend Holy 
Communion, ascension day observ
ance by the Women’s auxiliary. 
Limch will be served at noon. 
Special work will be making cur
tains for the parish house. Members 
of the Guild unable to attend in the 
forenoon will be welcomed in the 
afternoon.

Mrs. David Armstrong, Mrs. Al
fred Hayes and Miss Charlotte Fos
ter compose the conimlttee in' 
charge of the Second Congrega
tional church school teachers sup
per at the Edgerton dining rooms on 
North Main street, Thursday eve
ning at 6:30. Porter Bower will con
duct the question box and Superin
tendent J. C. Owers will receive 
such questions to be submitted to 
Mr. Bower.

w. 6. MtyM, a qpteiol

Urn Boleh awl Wnma

’ Tim Spwlflf ofl tbf mtlw
!onoor$a ahlireron Con< 

buslxmss
obiizeli wm Bplfl 

temonom oftor-

’’8w#et flisteffl” wipflsa party
held at the home o f ifisii Stotla 

Deptula o f u  Kerry street loot 
night by the Junior cbofa' of 
Polish National diurch, and the

the

young lady was remembered with 
many beautiful gifts. Refreshments 
were served by Beniee Albert, 
Helen Kossk and Bernice Deptuls.

Local fishermen have hsd poor 
luck thus far this season on the 
state stocked streams, due to cool 
weather and high water. A report 
comes from Nlantlc, however, that 
the “ flats” are biting, also sea'bass

CHAMBER BOOSTS 
FA R M E ^M A R K E T

Board of Control Also Au
thorizes Publication of 
Weekly Activities.

The Board of Control of the 
Chamber of Commerce yesterday 
veted to sponsor a Joint member- 
chip meeting with the East Hart
ford, Glastonbury and Rockville 
Chambers during the month of June, 
the arrangements being left to the 
meetings committee. It was sug
gested that the event be held on a 
Wednesday at the Country Club 
with a golf tourney in the after
noon.

The Board also authorized the 
publication of a weekly resume of 
Chamber activities to enlighten the 
townspeople on the amount of work 
accomplished by the Chamber. This 
resume will be started next week, 
as the Chamber Is now devoting 
most of Its time to the many de
tails of the hospital drive which 
will start next Monday.

It was voted that the Chamber 
lend all possible assistance to the 
farmers’ marketing association this 
summer In axi attempt to Increase 
the number of wholesale buyers at 
the market.

- >

180 Taladwr 

W 8 Strirele Oblaa
ta of 815,000 i  fiedgM

------------- , . /  ■

Completion at tiie campaign of^ 
gonizatlon for the Memoiifll hospi
tal drive for 115,000, which will gflt 
underway next Monday night, is ex
pected tonight, or tomorrow morh- 
'ng by the latest. All team captains 
were reminded today by General 
Chairman William B. Haleted to re
port the personn^ of their teams to 
the (Chamber of Commerce ofl^e ah 
soon as possible.

It was announced this morning 
that twenty-one » ot the thirty-two 
teams of the organization had been 
completed. The drive will be In 
charge of the executive committee 
of twelve. There will eight dl- 
vislons with a major in charge of 
four teams of five workers each in 
every division, each team headed by 
a captain. In all, there win be 180 
volunteer workers.

Each worker will be given a list 
of about fifteen prospective contri
butors to canvass. In order to pro
tect the townspeople from illegal 
soilcltatlon, an Identification card 
signed by Chairman Halsted and 
countersigned by Secretary E. J. 
McCabe will be issued to every 
worker, who will also have a ribbon 
jrominently displayed for further 

identifleattoq. The townspeople are 
urged to give only to those having 
these marks to Identify themselves. 
Each worker will also have a supply 
•if blue campaign cards, one for 
each person to be canvused, and 
must issue a receipt for every con
tribution or pledge.

ACCEPTS FEDERAL POST

Waterbury, May 9.— (AP)— John 
H. Goss, vice-president of the Scovill 
Manufacturing Company has been 
requested in a letter from the Na
tional Recovery Administration to 
accept the state chairmanship of the 
new educational drive to clarify the 
public mind as to the operation of 
the permanent NRA codes, r which 
will start in the near future. Mr. 
Goss has stated he will accept the 
invitation.

*  Did You Ever Hear This One?
Bow mooh vatortlo ttmo ho would hovo « v o d - « , d  how much hhpplor ho would h .v . Imom-lmd ho mwched hi. owu l«ck  y i„d  dmt.

Are You Searching Far and Wide for an

Electric Refrigerator?
THEN COME HOME—NOT QUITE IN YOUR OWN BACKYARD—BUT STILL ONLY TWELVE MILES AWAY—

A PERFECT ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR IS BEING MADE FOR YOU—

The U N I V E R S A L
Made by Landers, Frary & Clark—. 
The House of Millions of Friends

Come in and see this beautiful refrigera
tor.

Hear how silently it operates.

Check the engineering perfection of its 
mechanism. • f ■

See how roomy the interior of the cabinet" 
is—and how carefully this space has 
been arranged for your convenience.

See the Universal rotary compressor—its 
simplicity—and efficiency.

See how very small a portion of the day thd 
' mechanism actually runs.

See the new “defrosting’’ device. ;that re  ̂
frigerates while defrosting.

See how fairly they are priced—and how 
easily you may own one.

Then go all around the world if you ingd^ 
—but look near your home first , ^

The Universal Stonil
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OTHER CLUBS MUST ‘GANG UP’ 
TO STOP YANKS IN AMERICAN

,;'j

NEW YORKERS GAIN 
FIFTH TRIUMPH IN 
ROW BY 8-3 SCORE

Trim Browns With Rally in 
8th; Senators Take 2nd 

t Place; Pirates Advance as 
Giants And Cuhs Are 
Beaten.

(By AMOdsted Pk m )
If seven other clubs can "gang 

up” to stop the Yankees, the pros
pects look very good for the closest 
American League race In many sea- 
eons.

The Yankees today held a 2 1-2 
game lead, but the pack, in full cry 
on their trail. Included five clubs, 
bunched with in the compass of a 
game and a half in the standings. 
Washington’s Senators, pursuing a 
four game winning streak, took the 
second notch with a ten to six vic
tory over the White Sox yesterday.

In Tie For Third 
(Cleveland, vlcUms of Joe Clasca- 

rella’s three hit pitching and a 2-0 
defeat by the Athletics, dropped in
to a virtual tie for third place with 
»he Detroit Tigers, who whipped 
Boston 6-1. The A ’s and the Red Sox 
in turn, tied for fifth, a half game 
further back.

Buck Newsome ruined a good 
pitching Job by making two wild 
pegs past first base in the eighth 
Inning and the Yankees rushed over 
six runs and beat the St. Louis 
Browns 8-3 for their fifth triumph in 
a row.

Pirates Now Second 
The Pittsburgh Pirates advanced 

Into second place in the National 
L e a ™  by beating Brooklyn 5-2, 
wMle the Cubs took a 13-6 trim
ming from the aroused Phillies.

The league leading Giants also 
took a beating when Cincinnati end
ed an eight game losing streak 7-3, 
by driving Fred Fitzsimmons to the 
showers and scoring six runs in the 
first. St. Louis tightening its hold on 
fourth place by defeating the Boston 
Braves 5-4.

Lefty Grove A ll Through? 
No Siree! Just Needs Work
Boston, May 9 .- - (A P )—A little^ 

more work, just enough to give him 
tack his old time control, and Bob 
"Lefty" Grove will be in there tak
ing his regular turn and showing 
the folks he’s not S125.000 "lemon” 
so he says.

"Am I all through?” asked the 
Boston Red Sox’s costly southpaw.
"1 should say not.”

"My arm is as good as ever, or 
rather it will be in a few weeks 
from now. All I need is my control.
1 had everything but that Saturday 
when I flopped against St. Louis.

“Maybe It didn’t look that way 
from the press box, but I bad every
thing I ever had. Plenty of steam 
and the benders breaking nicely. All 
but control.”

Manager Bucky Harris has not 
lost faith In him.

"Grove is Just as anxious to work 
as I am to have him,” Harris said, 
"but he is going to be right before 
he starts a game. It will probably 
take a lot of relief work to give 
him back bis control, and I am not 
going to push him.”

PLAYER LISTS ANNOUNCED 
OF EIGHT TEAMS FORMING 
LEGION-REC JUNIOR LOOP
t .  H ., Fm  Pnidi« b M  NMIE JIMMY DYKES

Next Week to Determine 
Strength of Nines Entered 
—4)pen Season Following 
Week—  The Selections.

the
the

Standings
YESTERDAY’S RESULTS

National League 
Pittsburgh 6, Brooklyn 2. 
Cincinnati 7, New York 3. 
Philadelphia 18, Chicago 6.
SL Louis 6, Boston 4.

American League 
New York 8, S t Louis 8. 
Detroit 6, Boston 1.
Philadelphia 2, Oeveland 0. 
Washington 10, Chicago 6.

t h e  s t a n d in g

National League
W.

New York ..................13
Pittsburgh .................. 12
Chicago ....................... ..
E t Louis .................... 11
Boston .............................g
Brooklyn ...................... 7
Philadelphia ................ 5
Cincinnati ...................  4

American League 
W.

New Y o r k .................... 13
Washington ..............] n
Cleveland ..............1 g
Detroit ........................ g
Boston .......................* ] 9
Philadelphia ................  9
S t  Louis ...................... 5
Chicago ........................ 4

TODAY’S GAMES

National Leagi^
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh. 
Brooklyn at Chicago. 
Boston at Cincinnati.
New York at St. Louis.

American League 
Chicago at Washington. 
Cleveland at PhUadelphia. 
S t Louis at New York. 
Detroit at Boeton.

MAX BAER SUSPENDED, 
HARDINESS IS CAUSE

The tentative personnel of 
eight teams that will form 
American Legion-Recreation Cen
ters Junior baseball league, was an' 
nounced today by Frank Busch and 
Earl Wright, who are in chjirge of 
the formation of the circuit. For 
the time being, the teams have been 
designated by numbers from one to 
eight. Four practice games to de
termine the strength of the teams 
will be held next week, two on 
Tuesday night and two on Thursday 
night.

The games will be played either 
at the West Side or Mount Nebo, 
the definite place to be announced 
later. Teams No. 1 and No. 2 will 
meet at 5 o ’clock Tuesday evening, 
with Teams No. 3 and 4 meeting at 
6:30 o’clock. On 'Thursday evening, 
Teams No. 5 and 6 will clash at 5 
o’clock and Teams No. 7 and 8 at 
6:30 o ’clock. All players listed are 
requested to report on time for ttfe 
games in which their teams will 
participate. It is planned to open 
the league officially during the 
week of May 20.

The teams are as follows:
Team No. 1 —Ernest Kissman, 

Jack Bellamy, Norman Plltt, Joseph 
Stamler, Walter Suchy, Marvin 
Cole, Harry Squatrito, Henry Haefs, 
Edward Bensche, Veto AgostlneUo, 
Elmo Gavello and John Thurner.

Team No. 2—Noble Kissman, Al
fred Roberts, Peter Pautaluk, Ernest 
Irish, Harold Mlkolelt, Thomas 
Moran, John Winzler, Donald Ven- 
^ t ,  Earl Yost, Fred Server, 
Thomas Donediue and Donald Sim
mons.

Team No. 8 — Stanley Hillnskl, 
Frank Healy, Richard Relmer, 
Charles Davidson, Thomas Hage- 
now, James Fitzgerald, James Mur
ray, Robert Pierce, Michael Musch- 
ko, Eddie Kose, Arnold Cleveland, 
and Francis Schildge.

Team No. ■I—Adolph Benio, Wil
liam Miller, Kenneth T edfori Eldo 
^ m ore , Thomas Healy, Harry 
O Connell, Michael Zwlck, W. ’Trot- 

.222 James Murphy, Vernon Callis, 
luliano and Dennis Coleman. 

PC. I Team No. 5— Clarence Aronson, 
I^uls Vince, Henry Gryk, Merrill 

579 Keeney, Robert Kerr, John Guthrie, 
.533 Roger Taggart, Haryey Buckmin- 
.529 ®ter, Walter Freebum, Stanley 
500 GreYisky, Phillips Sullivan and BlUv 
600 Archlvry. ^
.313 Team No. 6 —George Graziadlo, 
267 Jowph HlUnski, John Tierney, Al- 

Mrt Kurlowicz, Joe Staum, Bnmo 
Naizkowskl, Stanley Opalach, Law
rence DlUon, Reynold Becker, Wil
liam Rimde, William Frazier and 
William Halstead.

TEAM NO. 7.—Henry Valiant, 
Howard Mohr, Ernest Anderson 
Joto Simmons, James Horvath, 
John Vojeck, Michael Saverick 
Howard WyUe, Frank Gochee, John 
Giovanni, Willard McCollum and 
Russell Davidson.

TEAM NO. 8.—Clifford Rauten- 
berg, Earl Qark. Fred Barbero, 
Ernest Larson, Walter Ford, Rich
ard Brannlck, Earle Judd, Richard 
Cobb, Peter Stamler, David 
Heathly, Edward Connors, Harold 
Lindsay and Fred Lucas.

AS CHISOX MANAGER
Succeeds Lew Fonseca as 

Pilot of Club*, After Team 
Loses 11 of 15 Contests.

'I’he Mick— Family Man

Here’s a new picture Of that veteran of manV rlna wars—
wife and child. The Mick has eatab- 

Hollywood. Calif., and still la lighting.lisbed headquarters at

OVER 1,000 ENTRIES 
FOR GOLF TOURNEY

PC.
.684
.667
.650
.579
.500
.389
.278

cnilcago, May 9.— ( A P ) _  The 
task of trying to l e ^  the Chicago 
White Sox out of the cellar of the 
American League belonged today to 
Peppery Jimmy Dykes.

As the veteran third baseman be' 
came the ninth pilot of the club 
since 1920, the year the "Black- 
Sox” scandal almost wrecked base
ball, Lew Fonseca, the last appoin- 
tef. o f the late Charles A. Comlskey
w ^ t  out after two seasons on the'
job.  ̂ ,

Dykes appointment was announc
ed last night in Washington by J. 
Ltjuis Comlskey, owner of the club 
wter the Box had suffered their 
p lrd  straight defeat by the Sena
tors and their llth  beating in 15 
games this season.

Dykes started his big league
A th l^ cs  

become a regular until 
1920. Conceded to be one of the 
game’s best fielding third basemen, 
Dykes will become the American 
^ a ^ e ’s fourth playing manager, 
he had little to say after his ap
pointment. He said he couldn’i 
Promise anything but "plenty of

Fonseca, who broke Into the m ^or 
leagues with Cincinnati in 1921 
succeeded Owen J. (Donle) Bush as 
m eager o f the White Sox for the 
W82 campaign and In each of his 
two seasons the Sox 
seventh. finished

Unusual Number of Contest
ants for National Event 
Which Opens June 7 ^  
Many Stars Entered.

<§-
and the number of qualifying places 
in each Include Boston 60 and 7 and 
New York 158 and 16.

By AssoeUted Press.
Jess Haines, Cardinals—  Pitched 

three hit ball in six and one third 
Rulings o f reUef work to beat 
Braves.

Joe C^nln,«nd Buddy Mysr, Sen- 
In three runs fmrh in

New York, May 9.— (A P )— An
other sign of better business condl- 
uons was seen today in a substan-' 
tlal increase in the number of en- 
tries for the Natlonsil open golf 
championship to be played at the 
Merton Cricket Club, Ardmore, Pa., 
beginning June 7.

All told, 1,063 players, 112 more 
a year ago, entered the Usts. 

They Included Johnny Goodman, the 
defending champion, virtually all 
the leading professionals and many 
of Goodman’s leading amateur 
rivals.

A notable absentee will be George 
T. Dunlap, Jr., National amateur 
tltleholder. Neither Dunlap, Fran
cis Ouimet and Chandler Egan, all 
of whom are abroad with the Walk
er (Jup team, entered the open.

Of the big entry list, 86 players— 
the first 30 and ties in last years 
championship and four members of 
the Walker cup team—automatical
ly qualify for the 72 hole competi
tion at Merlon. The other 114 
places in the field limited to 150 are 
filled through the sectional qualify
ing round system in 21 districts.

Los Angeles already has held its 
test and qualified five players for 
the championship. The other 20 
district trials will be played next 
Monday. Although the exempt list 
takes in many of the leading stars, 
a sprinkling of top flight golfers 
will have to participate in the sec
tional qualifying rounds next week.

Billy Burke, who defeated George 
Von Elm in a record 72 hole playoff 
for the open title in 1931, will try 
to qualify in the Qeveland district 
along with A1 Espinosa, Phil Per
kins and Maurice McCarthy.

The number of entries by districts

rest inA
By Associated PreM

Providence — Gus Sonnenberg, 
202, Boston, defeated BUly Bartuch, 
210, Chicago, two falls to one.

Reading, Pa.—Jim I^ndos, 199, 
St. Louis, threw Hans Kampfer, 212, 
Germany, 43:39.

Albany, N. Y. — Joe Malcevilcz, 
200, Utica, N. Y., defeated Sam Cor- 
dovano, 204, Buffalo, two falls to 
one.

New Haven, Conn.— Jim McMll- 
Ifcn, 219, Chicago, defeated Dick. 
Raines, 230, Texas (Raines disquali
fied after two falls split).

Indianapolis — Joe Savoldl, 205, 
Three Oaks, Mich., defeated Sol 
Slagle, 220, Topeka, straight falls.

BATTING
LEADERS

By AModat«d Frew. 
AMERICAN

B a t ^ —Reynolds. Red Box; .479; 
Vosmik, Indiana, .■*41. Run* _  
Kuhel and Manush. Benaton. 18: 
ruM batted in—Reynolds, 29. Hits 
—Reynolds 84. DouDlss — Reynolds 
and Wsrber, Red Box «nd Qresn- 
^ rg . ^ s r s ,  9. Tripleif —Reynolds 
6. Homs rune— Rutji, Yankees.
6. Stolen bases—Walker. Tigers 
^  Pitching— (Somes and Ruffing, 
Yankees, and ’Thomas, Senators, 4^

NATIONAL
Waner, Pirates, 

394j Suhr, Pirates and Ott, Giants 
.879. Runs—Vaughan, Pirates, 26; 
nms batted in —Medwlck, Cards 
32. Hits—Moors, Giants, 80; dou
bles. English, Cubs 8; trinlss—Suhr, 
Hrates 6. Home runs, IQsin, CJubs
7. Stolen bseea—Martin, Cards 
Piet, Reds and Frey, Dodgers 
Pitching—Bush, Cubs, 5-0.

PILE UP WIDE MARGN ’ 
IN THE FELD EVENTS 

TO GAIN 3RD V 1C T(«Y
m

OUIMET NAMES TEAM 
FOR FOURSOME PLAY

St. Andrews, Scotland, May 9,— 
(A P )—Captain Francis Ouimet has 
decided on the lineup of his Ameri
can squad in the Scotch foursomes 
which open the two day Walker 
Cup golfing series with Great Bri
tain here Friday. Satisfied with their 
performances in practice, Ouimet 
has decided to enter the series with 
the same combinations he has used 
the last'two days. ITiis moans John
ny Goodman will team up with Law- 
son, Ouimet with George Dunlap 
Max Marston with Chandler Egan 
and Gus Moreland with Jack West- 
land.

This lineup leaves Johnny Fischer 
of Cincinnati, who drives the long
est ball on the team and has dis
played the most consistent going in 
jractlce In the role of a spectator on 
Friday, although ho Is a certain 
starter in the singles Saturday. 
Marston probably will not be used 
in singles.

Sport Briefs
Only 15 fish were caught by 500 

Washington state fishermen at the 
etcond ejinual sportsmen party held 
cu Puget Sound recently.

Skeet shooting in becoming a fav
orite sport of Southern California’s 
society groups at resorts.

Seventy students—50 men and 20 
co-eds— are regular members of the 
University of Washington golf club 
in Seattle.

APPROVES TITLE GO.
Providence, May 9.— (A P )— Ed

ward C. Foster, president of the 
National Boxing Association, today 
put his stamp of approval on the 
flyweight title bout scheduled at 
Manchester, England, June 11 be
tween Jackie Brown and Midget 
Wolgast. They will meet at the 
Bellevue Club at Manchester.

Sandes— Father and Son

seven to six victory 
Sox. over White

Don Brennan, Reds — Umlted 
Giants-to seven hlts.-

Joe CascareUa, Athletioi — Shut 
out Indians with three singles.

H ^ e y  Hendricks, Phillies —Led 
awault on Cub pitchers with two 
doubles and two singl'es.

'Tommy Bridges, Tigers — Held 
^  six hits, fanning four.

Swift, Pirates— Steadied 
after Brooklyn attack to pitch three 
nit ball in last seven Innings.

Tony Lazzeri, Yankees — Knocked
in three runs against' Browns with 
homer and single.

RHODE ISLAND WINS

9— (A P )—Possl- 
My Max Baer will take Ue engage
ments with the New York State 
Athletic Commission a trifle more 
loriously in the future.

He failed to appear on time for a 
eonference with the boxing solons 
yesterday and when he finally did 
irrive he found himself kideflnltely 
luapended for his tardiness. Just to 
make sure, the commission plsuter- 
>d* Baer’s manager, Ancll Hoffman, 
vith a similar pensilty.

AU probably wIU be for^ven If 
5aer and Hoffman reach Friday's 
•ommlaslon meeting. The solons 
»ant to tklk over details o f the 
leavywalght championship bout be- 
ween Baer and Champion Primo 
Camera h en  June 14.

TEXTILE UNION NINE

Members of Local 2126 of the 
U^ted Textile Worker* of America 
who plan to seek berths on the 
Union baseball team are asked to 
meet at Odd Fellows hall tomoxrow 
^ght at 7 o ’clock. Further Informa- 
Uon on a league with other cities in 
Uie i^ te  Is expected at a meeting 
in Middletown Sxmday.

S T ^ T  FIRST ROUND.

New Orleans, May 9. (AP)— 
Thirty-two southern women golfeft 
went into the first round of the an
nual Southern Golf Tournament to
day, the qualifiers in a field o f mora 
than 100 which started around the 
New Orleans Country- Qub course 
jreaterday.

tadlanapolis, Ind., May 9.— (AP) 
--H . L. Plummer, assist#nt Na
tional adjutant o f the Amerclan Le- 
^on, today announced that the 
^ o d e  Island Department haul de
feated the Deparbnent of Wyomlflg 
in a Legion membership contest 
launched last November.

The contest, based on percentage 
Qt quota attained by May 1, enSd* 
^^th Rhode Island having 89.86 per 
cent on May 1 and Wyoming havmir 
73.26 per cent.

Under the terms of the contest, 
a gaVel suitably engraved will be 
presented to department headquaN 
tors -of Rhode Island by tha losing 
department.

ICE PLATERS BOLD

Boeton, May 9— (AP) — The pur. 
chase of Charlie Sands, a right
winger and Jack Shill, a left-wing
er from the Toronto Maple Leafs 
was aimounced today by Charles F. 
Adams, president of- the Boston 
Bruins Hookey 'Club.

THINKS HELEN WILLS 
OUT OF COMPETITION

New York, May 9.— (A P )—Alice 
Marble, young Wlghtman Cup play
er from San Francisco, believes 
Helen Wills Moody will play no 
competitive tennis this year.

Here to sail for Ehirope with other 
.members of the Wlghtman Cup 
team at midnight tonight. Miss 
Marble brought word from the far 
west that Mrs. Moody has not 
touched a racquet or a tennis ball 
this winter or spring and that it 
was generaUy beUeved on the west 
coast that the former champion is 
acflnltely out of competition for this 
year at least. Mrs. Moody still is 
suffering from the back injury that 
forced her withdrawal from the cup 
matches here last summer.

Sailing with Miss Marble will be 
Josephine Crulckshank, C ârolin Bab
cock and Sarah Palfrey. The team 
captain and national champion, 
Helen Jacobs, sailed for abroad sev
eral days ago.

Locak Coottrre Sh-wigrti 
for Defeiue of Rhode 
Island Title This Satnrday 
Bot Win Easily; Capture 
22 Ont of Possible 34 
Places.

r  ;1

day aftaRMOB tad wffl probably 
tun lata SAturday aigt£

BASEBALL
BULLDOGS VICTORS

The Bulldog Athletic club took 
the Greenacres AU-Sters into camp 
to the tune of 25-14. It was a very 
one sided game, with countless er
rors by the All-Stars. Barber did 
some good hitting for the Bulldogs 
while Machsey Yvas the all armmd 
star for the Greenacres team. 

Bulldogs A. C.
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

B. NeiU, If . . . .. .6 3 3 0 1 i
Davidson, 2b .. . .  .5 3 4 2 •2 1
Mohr, c .......... . . . 6 3 3 13 1 0
J. Neill, p-lb . . . . 5 4 5 0 0 0
French, lb  . . . . . . 5 1 1 6 0 1
Schleldge, p-ss . . . 6 1 1 0 0 0
Guthrie, p -3 b '. . . . 5 3 4 0 1 0
Dillon, r f ........ . . . 6 5 5 0 0 0
Barber, c f ___ ..  .5 2 2 0 0 0

46 25 28 21 4 13
Greenaores All-Stars

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Cervlnl, rf ........ .4 2 2 0 0 3
D. Geer, s s ........ .4 2 2 0 0 4
J. Geer, I f .......... .5 3 2 0 0 2
J. Machsey, p . . . .4 1 1 1 3 2
M. Author, ss-3b 4 0 1 0 2 1
W. BilUngs, 2b . .4 0 0 2 3 1
D. Merchant, cf . .4 2 1 1 0 0
Trebbe, lb  ........ .3 1 1 7 0 0
Mahoney, 3h . . . . .1 0 0 0 0 1
Qinini, rf .......... .1 1 1 1 0 0
L. Gueni, c ........ .3 1 1 9 0 0
x-Davldson ........ .1 1 0 0 0 0

38 14 12 21 7 14 
X—Davidson batted for Trebbe in 

the 7th. Two base hits, Mohr, J. 
Neill, Barber and Davidson. Three 
base hit, Barber. Base on ^ I s ,  off 
Guthrie 2, Machsey 0, Sclfieldge 1. 
Struck out, by Machsey 9, Guthrie 
2, Schlnldge 7,.Nein 8.<1me, 2 hrs. 
Umpire, Weber and Cole.

Last Night i  Fights
By Aaoodated Preaa.

Houston, Texas ■ Qyds Chastain, 
Dallas, stopped Ed Dunaway, two.

Los Angeles — Mickey Walker, 
Rumson. N. J., ou^Mlnted Maxie 
Rosenbloom, New York, tea.

CATHOLIC CLUB PRACTICE.
The Catholic Club nine will p|ac- 

tlce at the West Sids At 5:30 to
night And All players a n  urged to 
be ^present The team will trAVsl 
to Pleasant VaUsy this Friday 
w  to play the team th«t*

Although conserving its strength
for the defense of Its out-of-stste 
title at Kingston, R. I. this Satur
day. Manchester High’s track and 
field aggregation displayed enough 
power to overwhelm East Hartford 
High at the West Side field yester
day afternoon. 'The final score was 
66 to 38 and gave the Red and 
White its third stredght triumph in 
dual competition this season, Mld- 
dletown and Hartford having been 
previous victims.

Superior All Around 
East Hartford unleashed its great

est threat in the track events, tak
ing four out of six first places, but 
Manchester gained two flrsta, four 
seconds and four thirds to outscore 
the visitors in this department by 
26 to 24. In the field events, Man
chester’s superiority was most de- 
cislve, the locals taking five firsts, 
four seconds and three thirds to 
tally forty points to fourteen for 
East Hartford.

Sprinters Beaten
Manchester’s sprinters again fail

ed to come through In the 100 and 
220, both of which events went to 
Brennan of East Hartford in fairly 
good time. The sprints were closely 
contested and only separated the 
place winners. The visitors also 
captured the 440, as Harold Cude, 
who established a school record in 
this event last Saturday, competed 
In the 220 Instead.

Unpleasant Incident 
For the first time in a number of 

years an unpleasant incident marred 
the meet, occurring In the 440. 
Ceraso of East Hartford went to the 
front at the start and was closely 
pressed all the way by Streblan and 
Diana, the latter of rMasebester. 
Coming Into the home stretch, 
Diana started his bid for the lead 
but could not pass Streblan, who 
was running close to the pole. In 
his attempt to get by, Diana WM 
shoved by the East. Hartford runner 
and took a nastly spill In the cin
ders to put himself and the rest of 
the field out of the race as Ceraso 
Streblan and Rowsell finished 
that order. As no track Judges had 
been appointed, no disqualifications 
were made.

Long Distance Cleamm
Charlie Donahue and Joe Packard 

romped home with the mile without 
much effort in slow time, the'former 
leading Packard to the tape by 
nearly ten yards. Nelthen runner 
exerted hlmqelf to any extent. East 
Hartford won the relay as Coach 
Pete Wigren again sent his fresh
men team Into action. The local 
youngsters gave good account of 
themselves but were no match for 
their veteran rivals. It was Man
chester all the way in 880, Coburn, 
Carpenter and Leary placing one, 
two, three with the brakes 
Lurough most of the final lap.

Sweep Field Events 
Frank Robinson was the wlnnner 

of the discus with his teammates, 
Garrone and Salmond, taking the 
other places. Leo Johnson won the 
shot and again it was all-Manches
ter, Garrone being second and Haefs 
third. East Hartford’s,only first in 
the field events was In the Javelin, 
Milewskl being first with Johnson 
and Guthrie of Manchester both 
placing.

Wilron McCormick’s ten foot pole 
vault gave him the honors in that 
event with his teammate. Wolfram 
second. Ralph Smith came throogb 
again In the high Jump and Locki 
hart Rogers was the first place win
ner In the broad Jump, in both of 
which events East Hartfor<L took 
the runner-up positions.

Coach Wigren is plEuining to send 
a squad of twenty athletes to the 
out-of-state meet at Kingston 
which is sponsored by Rhode TuianW 
State college. The team will leave 
here directly after school closes Frt-

100 yard dAsh—Brtoaaa, BH, flnti 
Frasdr, M, Mcoad; SAlomonstt, i f ,  
tb i^  HaM. 10.7 secoadA.

230 yard dash —  BreuAB, EH. 
^  C u^ M. MooBd; Judd, II. 
third. Time, 28J sAPonds.

W  yard rua—Osraso, EH, first; 
atrehlAB, EH, sscoad; Rowssll, M, 
third, Tims, 66.7 seconds.

880 yard run—Colxim, M. first;
M, second; Leary. M, 

third Hme, 2:14.
MUe—Donahue, M. first; Packard, 

Mj^“ cond; Rlva, EH. third. Time,

Discus—Robinson, M, first, u p  
feet, 6 inches; Garrons, M, sec- 

inches; Salmond, 
M, third, 92 feet, 0 Inches.

Shot put-^ohnsoa. M, first; 41 
feet; Garrone, M, second. 40 feet, 8 
incihes: Haefs, M, third, 87 feet, 2 
inches.

JaveUn—MUewski, EH. first, 147
feet, H inch; Johnson, M, 144 feet; 
Guthrie, M, third, 129 feet, 7 1-4 
Inches.

Pole vault—McCormick, M, first, 
10 feet; Wolfram, M, second, 9 feet, 
9 Inches; Dyber, EH, third, 9 feet, 
6 inches.

High Jump—R, Smith, M, first, 0 
feet, 6 Inches; Chopus,
Boyko, EH, Ued for second, 5 feet,
5 Inches.

B r< ^  Jump—Rogers, M, first, 21 
feet, 1 Inch; Secord EH, seoond, 18 
feet, 10 Inches; Gleason, EH, 
third, 18 feet, 8 inches.

880 relay—Won by East Hartford 
(Brennan, Ceraso, Kaiser and Mon- 
Crieff). Time, 1:41.6.

ROSENBLOOM LOSES 
TO MICKEY WALKER

Drops Dedsion in Non-Title 
Bout on Coast to Former 
Fistic Champion.

Loi Angeles, May 9.— (A P)—The 
boxing accounts of two docile old 
ringmasters, Mickey Walker and 
Maxie Rosenbloom, stood balanced 
today.

Walker, the elder, won himself a 
10*round decision over the world’s 
Mght-heavyweight champion last 
night in a nan-title fight which saw 
hAl the 10,000 seats In the Olympic 
auditorium empty.

The Rumson, N. J., bulldog, built 
up a wide, lead In the first five 
rounds as Rosenbloom, slightly bald 
of head and heavy around the waist, 
pawed ineffectively at the former’s 
V. ' rld’s welter and middleweight 
champion.

In the fifth Walker brought blood 
from Rosenbloom’s left eye as the 
rfBult of a light out. This, bo'wever, 
failed to increase the tempo of the 
Dght, although Roeenbloom re
taliated for the eye injury by break
ing the sWn over Mickey’s left orb 
in the eighth.

The Aseodated Press card gave 
Walker six rounds and the eiiatY.- 
plon three. Roseableom took a de- 
olsloa from Walker in New York 
Inst fall.

Walker weighed 176, and Rosen
bloom, 178.

MOHAWKS EDGE ACES

t>V

m

■n

'?■* I 1̂
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The Hohawks defeated the Aces 
by a single nm in a nine-inning tus
sle at the Mill Lots, the final score 
being 10 to 9, the winner having a 
much older team than the loeers. 
The Mohawks lineup consisted of F. 
Modeaa, F. Mohr, G. Nelsofl, R  Roa- 
coe, B. Gorman, G. Wilson and V. 
’ 'omm. Modean and Tonun got 
four hits apiece. The Aoes Uneup 
consisted of Gordon Server, Russell 
Haugh, Joe Thompson, Thomas 
Thompson. John Merrick, Jere WU- 
Uams and Randall Plllsbury. Mer
rick g6t seven hits and PiUsbuxy 
five for the Aces.

The score by innings:
M ohaw ks............ . 442 000 000—10
Aces ......................  041 000 004— 9

Tea’ll want oa Ante Radio with jrea 
to enjoy ooo| evening driven along 
with yoor favorite radio program.
Ask For A DemonstrstiOR In 

Our Badio Eqnippad Car !
FOatarteg

PHILCO AND ARVIN CAK 
RADIOS, ^ ^ 0  0 g a B d  n#

InstaBod To Tear aarioL

WE ARE THB ̂ NK.T 
OFnCIAL CAR RADIO 
ICE STATION IN 
TER.

A. W.
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LOST AND FOUND
LOST—W ILL PERSON who took 

dark blue leather pocketbook, 
Daughters Liberty rummage aale, 
please leave it at Silbro’s.

FOUND—A  SUM OF money this 
(Wednesday) morning. Owner can 
have same by proving property and 
paying for this adv. Call at Herald 
Office.

AUTOMOBILES 
FOR SALE

FORDS—1981 coach, 1980 coach, 
1980 coupe, 1929 coach. PontUc 
1927 sedan. CHievrolet 1929 coupe. 
Buick 1927 sedan. Chandler 1M9 
sedan, Brown'* Oarage.

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count sis avoras* words to a ilea 
Initials, numbsrs and abbrovlatlons 
saob oount as a vrord and sompound 
words as two words. Mlnlmuni oost is 
prlos ot tbrss Itnss.

Lins rates psr dap for cranslset 
ads,

■fIsotiTS Marsh IT, IMT
Oasb Oharas

fConssoutlvs Days ..I T sts I sts 
Oonssoutlvs Days . .  I su  11 sts
Day ................... ....|  11 sts II ots
All orders for irregular Insertions 

rill bs eharaed at tbs on* tlm* rats.
Ipsoial rats* for long tsroi STsry 

lay advertising glvs;'. upon rsaussL 
Ads ordered for thrss or sis days 

aad stopped bsfor* tbs third or dftb 
day will be obargsd only far tb* ao- 
tual number of times tbs ..d appssjr- 
sd, obarglng at tb* rats samsd, but 
no allowane* or rsfunds oan be nud* 
on sis tlm* ads stopped after tb* 
fifth day.

No "till forbids” I display linss set 
sold,

Tb* Herald will not b* rseponslbl* 
for mors than on* ineorreot Insertles 
of any advsrtissment ordered for 
more tnae oa* time.

Tb* Inadvsrtsnt omissien oi laoer* 
rset publleatloB of advertising will b* 
reetlflsJ only by sanssllatlon of tb* 
sharg* mad* for tb* ssrvi** rendered.

All advertisement* must eonform 
In style, eopy and typography with 
rsgulations *Bfore*d the publleh* 
ere aad they' reserve tb* right td 
edit, revise or r*jeot any sopy «*&• 
sidered objeotiofiabls,

OLOIINC HOURS—Classified ads ta 
be published same day must be r*> 
eeived by It o'oloak nooni Saturdays 
IdilO a. m,

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are aooepted over tb* telepbon* 
at the CHARuB RATB given above 
as a oonvenlsn * to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATBI will b« aooepted as 
I'ULL PATMBNT if paid at tb* busl. 
Ptss office on or before tb* sevantb 
ley following tbs first Insertion of 
iBoh ad otherwise tbs ORAROB 
RATB will be oolleotsd. No responsl. 
blllty for errors In telephoned ads 
will be tssumed and their aoouraey 
sannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OP 
CLASSinCATIONS

Births ............    A
E.ngatfements . . . . . . . . . . . . . t r « . . .  B
Vlarriages . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .,c.. r. 0
Deaths ...........  D
Card ot Thanks B
In Memorlam ..........     7
Lost and Found . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1
Announcements ............................  t
Pereonalt ..........    I

AntoaioMIe*
Automobiles for Sal* ..............  4
Automobiles for Exchange « . . .  I
Auto Accessories—Tires ........   I
Auto Repairing—Painting . . . . .  7
Auto Schools ..................................T-A
Auto*— Ship by Truck ..........   I
Autos—For Hire ..............   I
Oarages—Service—Storage ........  10
Motorcycles— Bicycles ..........   11
Wanted Autos—Motorcycles . . .  II 
Bnalnes* and ProfeesloBBl SsrvlesB

Business Services Offered ........ II
Household Services Offered ....... 1I*A
Building—Contracting .................... 14
Florists—Nurseries ..................  16
Funeral Directors ......................  16
Beating—Plumbing—Roofing . «  17
Insurance ..................................... is
Uilllnery—Dressmaking ............ is
kovlng—Trucking—S.orag* . . . .  M 
Public Passenger Bervio* . . . . . .I0*A
Painting—Papering ................   It
Professional Services ...........  IP
Repairing ...........    IS
Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning « .  14
Toilet Goods and Service . . . . «  16
Wanted—Business Service.......... 14

Bdneatlonal
Courses and Classes ..................... 17
Private Instruction ..................... II
Dancing .......................  S8-A
Musical—Dramatic .........    29
Wanted—Instruction . . . . . . M

Pinaaelal
Bonds—Stocks—Mortgages « . .  11
Business Opportunities .............  II
Money to Loan ............................ si

Help and Sltnatloaa ‘
Wanted—Female ...............  IS

Help Wanted—Male ..........  16
Salesmen Wanted ........................ |6-A
Help Wanted—Male or Female.. 17
Agenu Wanted ............................ |7-a
Situations Wanted—Female . . .  IS
Situation* Wanted—Male .......... S*
Employment Agenolee ...............  4*
Live Stock—Pets—Psaltry^TShlelaa
I>og#—Bird*—Pete ...................   41
Live Stock—Vehlolee ..................  4|
Poultry and Supplies ................... 41
Wanted -  P ets-P ou ltry—Stock 44 

For Wslo tflsrcIlBaesas
Articles for Sale ..................  4S
Boats and Acoessorlea . . . . . . . .  44
Building Materials ........................... 4?
Diamonds— Watohea—Jewelry . .  4fi 
Electrical Appllaneea—Radio _  4f
Fuel and Feed ...................   49-A
Garden — Farm—Dwlry Pr^nofp 6#
Household Goods .....................   n
Machinery and Tools SI
Musical Instruments ..........   61
Gfflce and Store Equipment 64
Specials at the S to res ...........  |g
Wearing Apparel—^Pnr* IT

Wanted—To Buy * ..............   II
R«o _____
Kestawrnats 

Rooim Wlttout Board W
Boarders Wanted ............ « , r . . . l l - A
Country Board—ResorU 40
w  61Wanted—Booms—Bparfi 4t

BssU ■atae* Wmr Rest
Apartmenta, Flats, Tenements.. 4> 
Business Loeattoas for Rent 44
Honsee fer Rent ...................   41
Suburban tor Rest 44
Summer Hemes fer Rant . « « ■  4T 
Wanted to Rent .......................   44

Beal Bstate F*r gal*
Apagtment Building for Bale 66 
Busteese Pfhpsrty ter Bgle ** .« , Tg 
Farms and Land tot Bale T1
Honsss fer Bale 
Lots for Bale

MOVING— T R U C ^ G —  
STORAGE 20

MOVING—TRUCKINO and light 
nauUng. Aahes removed weekly. E. 
L  Morin, telephone 6158.

.#:• »a*|M •
--------------- ---------------— — ^  • • • w w  m m m w w  * •

Rssort PiFpsrty tor Bale ,
Buburbaa tor Bale ........... ..........
Real Bstate f o r  Bzehaage 
Weatsd—BeeT Setete

r€«6
* e e «  e e # t m

iMgal sw  SB

YOUR FURNITURE ia Valuable. 
In moving we use only furniture 
padg, not quUtg, or blankets. For 
that better moving dial 6260. Aus> 
tin Chambers. Local and long dis
tance moving and trucking.

PERRETT ft OLENNEY INC. local 
and tong distance moving. Dally 
expree* to Hartford. Ovemlgbt 
■ervloe to and from New York. 
Tal. 806»—6860 or 8864.

PUBLIC PASSENGER 
SERVICE 20A

IN ADDITION r o  tfUver Lane Bus 
Line, Dc Luxe IM .fo t  lodge, party 
or team trips, we also offsr 7 pas- 
ssngsr sedan Hvery. Phone 8068. 
8860, 8864.

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 82

FOR SALE—WELL established loe 
businesi; also 1 1-2 ton Reo Speed 
wagon, Inquire 60 Ridge street.

HELP WANTED—
FEMALE 85

WANTED—COMPETENT girl for 
general housework. Apply 79 
Brookfield street.

HELP WANTED— MALE 86
COLLEin'ORS WITH cars for Man 
Chester and Hartford. Salary, com  ̂
mission. (]k>od opportunity for 
hustlsri. Writs Box T, Herald.

SITUATIONS WANTED—  
FEMALE 88

YOUNG MARRIED womsa would 
like baby or small child to bqard 
or care for by day. Address Box 
S, Herald,

WANTED— LIGHT housework, or 
care of children. Go home nights. 
WriU Herald, Box X.

IfOUNG WOMAN desires position 
sc housekeeper or general houie< 

-work. Doris Grimm, care of F. H 
Miller, ISO Spencer street.

POULTRY AND 8UPPUE8 48
liOASTING DUCKS 18c lb. Uve, 26o 

lb. dressed. B. T. Allen, 160 Tolland 
Turnpike, telepnone 8887.

APARTMENTS— FLATS—
.  TENEMENTS 68

htJK KENT—FIVlC ROOM flat, also 
elx room tenement, with ell im- 
provemente. Inquire at 147 East 
Center street

POR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, all 
modem Improvements. 6 Hudson 
street Phone 6578.

P’OR SALE—GARDEN fertilizer 
^1.60 per bag: 6 lb. boxes of sheep 
manure 26c. Nash car 160.00. W. 
H. Burke, 279 Spruce street.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 53
UPRIGHT PIANOS: Van Dyke, 
.?36; Jacob Bros., $40; Stultz Bros., 
S76.00. Norris and Hyde Player, 
i60. All in mahogany cases and 
just reconditioned. Watkins Bros., 
936 Main street.

WANTED— TO BUY 58
WANTED TO BUY a used stroller, 
price must be reasonable. Dial 
6129.

H iGHEST PRICES paid for Junk 
and live poultry. Wm. Ostrinsky, 
91 (Jlinton street. Tel. 6879.

ROOM^^^ITHOUT BOARD 59
'W AN TBD-^N B o r  t w o  gentle
men roomers, large, pleasant room, 
centrally located, 123 O nter street 
Dial 6744.

i< OR RENT—LIGHT Housekeeping 
rooms, furnished, gas and sink. 109 
Foster street.—Grube.

APARTMENTS— FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 63

1<X)R RENT—FOUR room tenement, 
all modem. improvements. Inquire 
701 Misdn s ^ e t

bOR RE9JT—4 ROOM tenement 
with garage, au modem Improve
ments. S Ridgewood street Tele
phone 6623.

FOR RENT—POUR room tenement, 
with all improvements. Apply i l l  
Holl street or telephone 6806.

FOR RliNT—94 HOLL street avail
able May l6 tlt  five room flat, with 
sunporcb, fir^  floor, A-1 condition, 
waxed floors, sb|ules, screens and 
curtain rods. Outlet for electric 
stova A  rent that you will appre
ciate. Very reaeonable, with ga
rage. John F. Sheehan, 11 Knighton 
street Rione 4466.

BXJR RENT—TWO 6 ROOM flats 
and garage. 20-22 Bummer street 
J. J. Rohan.. Tel. 7488.

FOR RENT—MODERN flve room 
upstair flat See Wm. KanehL Tel. 
7778.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM t«nembat. 
with all improvements. Inquire at 
172 Charter Oak street

FOR RENT—FOSTER STREET, 
near East Canter street, south teae- 
m snt nei^y renovated, alF im
provements. Dial 8682^

FOR RE9FT—8 ROOM a^partmant 
eB n e * ^  renovated, gas rgagB, hot 
wflter, private bath. Aflulta R4«t 
reBsonable. Garage if desired.

JPosti$k Btreet—Grube.
109

!—itotTB RCo M  ffat, 
ilreBt, off ICsln street Ap- 

io i5 ,J f^ le  Btreet

FOR RENT— 4, 6 and 6 ROOM 
flats, all Iptprovements, garage if 
desired. Phone 6280 or 4646.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45

FOR I^JNT—FOUR ROOM flat aU 
improvements, rent reasonable, at 
170 Oak street Inquire Maples 
Hospital, 164 Oak.

>R RENT—TWO, THREE and 
ir room fumisaed or unfumlsbeo 

apartments. Maaobester Constme- 
tion Co. Tel. 4181 or 4869.

FOR RENT—APARTMENTS and 
unfurnished rooms, and store In 
Johnson Block. Telephone 6070 or 
4040.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

TO RENT—OFFICES at 866 Main 
street (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed
ward J. Holl. Tel. 4642 and 8026.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
9 OR RENT—BIX ROOM single 
bouse, with sun porch, and garage, 
all Improvements, nice location. In
quire J. Adamy, 86 Birch street.

FOR RENT—EAST CENTER St., 
188, first class bouse, with garage, 
brass piping all through. State 
Road.

FOR RENT— DELMONT street, 
near Main, 6 room duplex, all Im
provements. Dial 4618 or 8463.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat, 
ilngle house, with all Improve
ments, at 16 Homestead street, 
garage If desired, inquire Frank 
Damato, 24 Homestead street. Tel 
7091.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM duplex, 
centrally located, all Improvements 
and garage. 81 Wadsworth street.

r o  RENT— s e v e r a l  Desirable 
flve, six and seven room houses, 
■Ingle and double; also heated 
apartment. Apply Edward J. Hoxl 
Phone 4642 and 8026.

WANTED TO RENT 68
WANTED TO RENT four or flve 
room*. In country for summer 
clean, and modem conveniences 
Box N, Herald.

•cftiie

P o y -/^I]es2/
OIS84 NtA sesvrct.mc

BEGIN HERE TODAY
DONNA GABRIEL and MADE

LINE BIDDAL who call them
selves **The Gabriel Sisters'* are 
trapeze performers with Ren- 
froe’s otrous. When Madeline's 
grandfather, who Is blind, asks 
her to spend a week-end at his 
farm she persuades Donna to go 
Instead. Donna, pretending to be 
Madeline, falls In love wlM w m . 
SIDDAL, Madeline's cousin.

OON DAVID, animal trainer, le 
devoted to Donna bat she re
gards him merely ae a friend. 
Madeline levee Oon and sobemee 
to win him.

Donna falls from the trapeze 
aad Is injured. Madeline wires 
BUI to come for her and begs 
Donna to continue the Impersona
tion. BUI takes Donna to the farm 
to reenperate. MBS. PLAbrTER, 
the bonsekeeper, Is susplolous of 
the glrL

Madeline tells Con that Domut 
la going to marry BUL When 
members of the drone gossip 
about Madeline and Oon he offers 
to marry her, believing he hae 
lost Donna.

Heavy water Is composed of the 
same elements as ordinary water, 
but the hydrogen elements are 
twice as heavy as In ordinary wa
ter.

For Sale
One-acre place, 5-room house, 

garage, poultry house, garden all 
planted, and plenty of flowers.

....................$ 1 , 2 5 0
A real bargain!

7 Acres,. 7 rooms, electricity, 
city water. A good place to raise 
poultry.
Cash $600. $2,000

5-Acre Place, near town. Elec
tricity, good water supply. Barn, 
garage.
Price ..............

Cash $500.
$ 3 , 8 0 0

5-Room Single House on one oi 
Manchester's best streets. Hot 
water heat Cash needed, $350. 
Why P»y rent? You wlU be 
proud of this home.

For Rent — 6-Room Single 
Hotise. 2-car garage. Electricity, 
city water, bath. Rent $20.00 
per mohth. Available May 16th.

22-Acre Place, 6-room house, 
2-car garage, 10 minutes to bus 
line. Nice view. Look thiw one 
over before you 
buy. Price . . . .

w ii*a u/u's

$2,200
CALL AN YTIM E!

HASTINGS
ROADSIDE OFFICE

SSI Oekisnd Street

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY
CHAPTER X n

With $26 in his pocket, the re
sult of two weeks’ labor on 
the Siddol farm. Nub Planter con
sidered himself affluent and due 
for a period of rest. Much against 
his mother's wishes, be set off on 
a tramp to tbs Kentucky metropo
lis and landed in Loulsvills u s  
day that "Rsnfros's Monstrous 
Three Ring Olrous" was due to be
gin a three days' engagement.

Wandering along the main busi
ness section of U e city and star
ing in shop windows, be was ac
costed by a small colored boy who 
thrust a hondbUl toward him.

Nub glanced at the green printed 
sheet, .accepted it and, leaning 
against a building, read the fol
lowing:

“ Saturday Afternoon in t h e  
Tryia Con David, King of Wild 
BeAsts, Star of the Greatest Circus 
on Earth, and Madeline Gabriel, 
Superb, Beautiful, Glorious Aerial 
Gymnast, Will Be Married In the 
Presence of Thousands of Specta
tors: Who Will Join Thism? To 
the Young Ckjuple Who Will Join 
Hands In Holy Matrimony at the 
Same Time and at the Same Place

the Management of Renfroe’s Co
lossal Three Ring Circus Will Give 
$100 and Furnishings for a Four- 
Room Apartment. Let’s Hear From 
the Boys and Girls! Who WlU 
Have This Supeme Honor?”

Only the first part of the an- 
noimcement registered with Nub 
Planter. So Madeline Gabriel, who 
was really Idadeline Slddal, was 
to be married Saturday afternoon! 
How; could this be possible? Nub 
haul left Madeline in a wheel chair 
in a farm bouse Just outside of 
Lebanon only two weeks before. 
Obviously she could not have re
gained use of her limbs In two 
weeks, or rejoined the circus. 
Something was wrong some place.

Nub decided that he would see 
the circus. He wanted to see the 
wedding ceremony and the girl who 
was using Madeline's name. Since 
Nub’s $26 had vanished, the only 
way be could secure a seat at the 
circus was to produce a bride and 
take part in tM  ceremony or else 
to find some sort of employment 
and earn epougb for a ticket.

Nub’s cturioMty had been orotised. 
Maybe the dame who claimed to 
be Madeline wasn’t Madeline at 
all. Or maybe the girl at the farm 
—but Mom would have s e e n  
through any effort at deception, 
even if the blind old codger bad 
been fooled. Nub assured himself 
It was bis duty to look into this. 
Yep, It was his duty.

FOR SALE
A real estate bargain you 
seldom find. 7-room cot
tage type house, nice loca
tion. Outside buildinii 
suitable for 1-car garage. 
Lot 100’ X 150’. Side
walks, sewer. House now 
being put in A-1 shape m 
side and out. Will be sold 
at a sacrifice. See

Thomas Ferguson
At The Herald

It was three o'clock when be 
reached the fair grounds, leased for 
three days by Renfros. The after
noon performance was in progress 
ahd Nub could bear shrieks of 
laughter occasioned by the clown's 
antics. Near the side show tents 
and the concessions small groups 
bad collected, more Interested in 
getting something for noth^g than 
in paj^ng for entertainment under 
the "big top.”

Nub watched a farmer lose 
three dollars at a shooting gal
lery, then strolled over to the own
er of the concession and offered 
hla services. The other man, black- 
browed and bleary-eyed, sized up 
Nub and told him he would pay 
him 60 cents as a “ come-on.” Nub 
accepted and for two hours pretend
ed to shoot revolving ducks with 
a success that drew more specta
tors.

Part of the 60 cents went for 
“hot dogs” and root beer. Then 
Nub sauntered on, looking for more 
employment. By seven o’clock that 
evening h> had the wherewithal 
to buy a ticket for the show but, 
having remembered bow he bad 
wriggled imder the canvas and 
dodged policemen In his youth, he 
tried the same stunt again emd 
found a seat (unreserved) and set
tled Into It without any qualms of 
conscience.

He was too far from the arena 
to get a clear view of Madeline's 
face and, since three acts were pre
sented at once, he left after the 
performance, disgruntled and ilo 
wiser. No announcement of Made
line’s Identity had been made and 
he did not know which girl on the 
flying bars or trapeze was to be the 
bride the following afternoon. How
ever, he put the handbill in bis 
pocket, sought out a speak-easy and 
promptly forgot the whole affair 
until several days later when the 
circus had departed to new flelds. 
Then his hand encountered the wad 
of green paper and he decided to 
send it on to his mother. She 
could "have it out” with the girl 
on the farm.

Mrs. Planter, on receipt of the 
document, did nothing at all. She 
asked no questions and gave Donna 
no Information, but folded the 
handbill carefully and put It among

her treasures In a batCered dgar 
box in the bottom of an old camel- 
back trunk, l ik e  her son, Mrs. 
Planter was convinced that there 
was something odd about the affair. 
Of coiuve, Madetine might have 
been the more prominent of the 
two Gabriel sisters and the owner 
of the circus mig^t have thought 
it good buslnees to use her name 
instead of the other's. On the 
other hand—^well. It paid to keep a 
thing like that The handbill might 
come In bandy some day.

Secure In the knowledge that 
Lebanon citizens would be most 
unlikely to see the Louisville news
papers and that nothing concern
ing her marriage would reach the 
ears o f her grudfather, Madeline 
bad agreed to the public wedding. 
At first she considered asking to 
have the announcements read, 
“Donna Gabriel,” but that would 
have called for a great deal of ex
plaining and might get her Into 
further difficulties with Rendroe, 
just as refusal to do what he asked 
would have done. Once married 
to Con, It would make .small differ
ence to Madeline what Donna’s po
sition might be. Tlie ceremony 
that tied her for life to the man 
■he adored was all that mattered.

Con bad at first rebelled against 
making a “holy show" of himself. 
He wasn’t ready to marry yet. He 
wasn’t going to become a benedict 
before a lot of gawping yaps!

Renfroe argued that business was 
bad. They were to remain In Louis
ville for three days and something 
bad to be done to attract the pub
lic. A double wedding would be 
sure to draw a crowd, especially 
If a cash prize were attached to i t

So Con consented. Renfroe was 
a sagacious showman, but even he 
was surprised at the number of 
applicants to share honors with the 
animal trainer and bis bride. Ten 
couples appeared and offered to be 
married In the arena for the prize 
of $100 and furnishings for an 
apartment. Knowing the value of 
a laugh, Renfrte chose the most 
unprepossesslnf couple In t h e  
group. The man was little, wiz
ened and W ill past 60. The woman 
was middle-aged, almost a giant
ess, with flaming red hair. An 
Itinerant preacher, badly in need 
o f  funds, consented to perform the 
ceremony.

On Saturday afternoon the “big 
top” was packed, but Nub Planter 
was not one of the spectators.

Throughout the p e r f o r m a n c e  
Madeline was In a glow o f antici
pation, not unmignled with fear. 
Suppose at the last moment Con 
should rebel and the ceremony fall 
to take place! Had she been fool
ish to argue for the public display? 
Would this ruin her chance of ever 
winning his love?

And what if Donna should Insist 
upon returning to the show and 
CJon learned he had been trapped 
Into marriage? Madeline repeated 
to herself all the platitudes con
cerning love that she bad ever 
heard in order to brace up her wan
ing courage. “All’s fair In love 
and war.” She did love Con; she 
loved him Once married to him, 
he would be hers forever.

AUCTION!
AT THE MANCHESTER RIDING ACADEMY 

S. D. Pearl, Prop. Woodland Street, Manchester, Cimn.

Friday, May 11,1934, At 1:00 P. M., D. S. T.
(Under Cover In Our Tented Auction Arena, Rain or Shine.)

15 Cows, 6 Head of Yonng Stock—-All Accredited; Pair Farm 
Horsee, Single Farm Horses, Farm Tools, Saddles and Bridles,

Harnesses.
COWS: Mostly Guernseys and Jersejrs In Various Stages of 

Milk, Some New Milch cmd Springers; Young Stock: 3 Heifer 
Calves, 3 Bulls, 1 Guernsey, 1 Jersey, 1 Holstein. All Accredited 
Stock.

HORSES: Pair Brown (Seldlngs, Weight 2700; Several Single 
Farm Horses. All Horses Are Useful, Kind and Ready for Work.

TOOLS: Tractor Plow, Tractor Harrow, 2-Horse Dtimp Cart, 
Lime Sower, Weeder, Land Scraper, Hay Tedder, 2-Horse Lum
ber Wagon, Cultivators, Tobacco Setter, Prout Hoe, Sulkj' Plow, 
Disc Harrow, l-Horse Potato Digger, l-Horse Lawn Mower and 
Roller, Mowing Machine, 2-Horse Toe Board Wagon, l-Horse 
Farm Wagon, Wagner 1 H. P, Electric Motor, A. C., 1% H. P. 
Gas Engine and Water Pump, Cyphers Incubator. FRESHMAN 
ELECTRIC RADIO.

ROBERT M. REID & SON, Auctioneers
201 Main Street Blaneliester, Conn. n o n e  8198

The chariot races ended. The 
audience was shilling, tooting 
and stomping. Small boys whistled 
and gave cat-calls. Then a brass 
band started the wedding march. 
Madeline adjusted the long lace 
veil that fell In graceful folds over 
her white satin gown, took a last 
glance at herself in the mirror, and 
then stepped outside where Ren
froe, in Prince Albert coat and silk 
hat, waited to escort her to the 
arena.

There were 12 bridesmaids—six 
for each bride. The tiny flower 
girls were midgets, dressed in tar
latan ballet frocks. La Belle Ma- 
tllde was matron of honor and 
Da Lucca was the best man.

Flowers were strewn over the 
sawdust from the entrance to the 
raised center platfbrm. At the 
sound of a gong a huge wedding 
bell opened in the top of the tent 
and ribbon streamers, bearing the 
names, “Madeline Gabriel” and 
“Con David” In huge gold letters, 
swayed in the fetid air, set in mo
tion by giant ferns.

Behind them the local bride gig
gled ecstatically and pinched the 
arm of her husband-to-be.

Slowly the procession started, 
the floWer-malds carrying Madie- 
line’s train and the bridesmaids 
following. From the other side of 
the arena came Con. His face, 
now devoid of grease paint, was 
ashen.

All of the circus perfsrmers gath
ered about the entrance. Some 
chuckled, but most of them w en  
awed by the splendor of the oom- 
sion. The fat lady sobbed audibly, 
explaining that she always wept at 
w^dings.

A  pair o f bleary eyes above Ups 
drawn in an ugly snari w ateh^ 
every motion of the toense-hadred

rl. When her hand was placed
Con’s and her Ups mumbled, “I

do,”  a smotbetnd okth e s c a ^  
those lips. Their oOmer shoved an
other .canvaaman out o f the way 
and dashed from the tent.

That afternoon New Trafford 
''jnmpsd”  the shew and a younger 
man became boat canvaaman.

And that same night Con David, 
after kissing hla bride with more 
affection he h*ri hitherto
shown, informed her he was going 
to put her In his animal act and 
give the public something new in 
thrills.

(Te Be ^Vaitlimed)

MOTHER’S DAY PROIXAM  
FOR ITALIANS SUNDAY

Giuseppe Mazzini l^xlge to Also 
Observe First Anniversary 
of Junior Order.

Members of Giuseppe 
Lodge of the Sons of Italy and their 
families will join in a gala ertebra- 
tion of Mother’s Day and also of tb* 
first anniversary of the junior lodges 
of the order next Simday at the 
clubhouse on Keeney street. ’The 
event will mark the official opening 
of the club for the summer.

An important meeting of the 
lodge will be held at Tinker ball 
Stmday morning at 9:80 o’clock, 
after which a bus will transport tbs 
members and their families to the 
clubhouse for a banquet and dance. 
During the afternoon, members of 
the two junior lodges wlU present a 
program of entertainment In honor 
of the mothers.

As this is the first affair on the 
spring and summer schedule of ac
tivities, a large attendance is an
ticipated.

W ed n esh f A fio iM e a  C lie ' 
ins to Start F n t  W|4k i - 
dayN eitH oiidL

Starting the first Wednesday Ip 
June, fune 6. Joeal stoifes Uxtt are 
affiliated with the M erchant ^ v i 
sion of the Chamber o f Cbma 
will operate under the summer 
ing schedule o f a bsif hoUdsy on 
Wednesday through June, July and 
August.

FIND DANBURY.GIRL 
MISSING A  MONTH

THROW ACID AT IMAGE

Santiago, Chile, May 9.— (A P )— 
Federal police were detailed today 
to hunt down vandals who threw 
iX'ttles of add at the Image of the 
“ Christ of May” in a church In the 
center of the city.

The attack was made last'night 
while a crowd worshipped at the 
foot of the statue.

The worshippers were panic 
stricken but no one was hurt by the 
add, nor was the “Crlsto Mayo” 
image damaged.

The Welland canal connects 
Lakes Erie and Ontario. .

Waterbury, May 9;— (A P )—  Miss 
Helen Cooper, 18 years old, Dsnbury 
High school senior who has. been 
missing from the home since April 
0, was located in Waterbury last 
bight by local police.

Detective JoBn Leary and Patrol
man* Henry Boylan found the girt 
within three hours sfter state police 
had posted her photograph at pollct 
bcadquartera

Miss Cooper was rooming with a 
family on HIU street aad- was em
ployed as a waitress In an Bast 
Main street tavern, according to 
police. She told the officers that she 
quit school and left home to  satisfy 
an ambition to “bo on her own.”

Miss Cooper said she was inert 
than willing to return borne a few 
weeks after she began the adven
ture, but pride detwreU ber. She 
a-as taken home immediate^.

FROST REPORTED

Springfield, Maas., May 9.— <AP); 
—White frost, in contrast to uhfiba- 
sonable warmth of ths w eek-4^  
was reported from many localities 
early today but without actual 
damage. Growera.^hoWever, believ
ed the cold would slow 1̂  fxW th .' 
An official temperature of 86 de
grees was recorded here, a drop of 
tlilrty degrees from yesterdf.y'p 
maximum.

mm
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(READ THE STORY, THE N COLOR THE PICTURE)
The barber was a careful man. 

Said he, ‘T il do the best I can to 
get all of the whiskers off of this 
old pig’s fat face.”

’Then to the pig he snapped. 
"Hold still, unless you want a sud
den thrill. I might cut you, and 
that would send you running from 
my place.”

“ ”Tls well you have good razor 
strops, or we would likely get pork 
chops from Mister Porker’s jaw,” 
exclaimed wee Duncy, with a smile.

The barber winked and answered, 
“Well, that’s something that I can
not tell. My razor hasn’t slipped, 
thus far. It might, though, after 
while.”

*  •  *

This scared the pig. His poor 
heart thumped. In just a moment 
up he jumped. “Oh, never mind 
the shave,” he cried. ‘Tm  leaving 
here, right now.”

Then, out he went, with all bis 
might, aad shortly disappeared 
from sight “My goodness, lad,” 
the b a r ^  said, “you started quite 
a row."

Just then wee Goldy joined tbs 
bimch and asked, wafits a
bite of lunch?” ‘ ‘We all dp," an
swered Scbiity, “ B ut whertt Is it 
coming from ?”

“From Mister Pieman,”  '^CJoldy 
cried. “I met the old ma^ Jupt 
outside.- Re has a lot of {An;.and 
I suggest that we buy som e.*^e • e

’They started out to ca ttt the 
man, and up to tkem a fat lad ran. 
“Well, who are you?" asked Cep- 
py. “ Simple Simon," said tile boy.

“I simply crave a pie, you aec, 
but I’ve no money. Woe Is me! 
If I could have a cherry pie, 'twotdd 
All my heart with Joy."

“Aw, gee,” said Scouty. 
you fre t  A lot o f pfea rqi. 
to g e t m  buy an extra one; for 
you, and cherry It shall be."

In just a moment everyone waa 
eating pie and having Rm. fk>on 
Simile Simon said, "You ainr^ 
have been kind to me.*?

(The Tinles meet the Ten eTleek 
Scholar In the n«ct stmy.)

ALLEY OOR Weddin^r Preparations! By HAM UN

CMON,VOO VJAU.-EVEO FLUNRIE^
BROOA^S//'OH/IAMVAA-' fVE 60TTA THIS '

, RfXLACE ALL POUSHEO
UP, PRONTO// ,

GlTMOV/INf.O

fK SO THRULED/J 
VMEN DO YOU 
THINK RPNiinA 
vnu. BE BACK 
WITH HVJKLEV

GEEesk- th'
princess is
6UPC AU. 
ATVflTTEtVSHE 
AINT. yoOGTHA

AMRIGHT 
THERE.YOU 

FROWS-CUT 
OUT THfl

,  AH' e rr,
she . ' / allev o o p u  ^ T w ork :

BAKE ANW SIRLA^
(3000 HUSBANÔ  ̂

mTELUHfSAf,

wow/ THERW SURE BW OOlNS 
OP AT TH' RAUACE.SIHCE WORD/v e P N w*i*«' 
0\ME THAT VWemETOerrS / T ' Y‘ KNOW, \

60NNA SET 
MARRIED/

NEV/ER W > TMNV 
ALLEV OOP WAS 
VEW SMART, 

BUT NOW-
WCU-U.*-—-
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Tcmptatioi^ 1 i the balance in' 
which character ia weighed.

Debnnked!
From old Ben Franklin we once 

learned,
peimjr Mnred'a a ponny earned;’’ 

Ju«t now we are eever^y scored 
• When anybody tries to hoard. ' 
'And more advice ^'ranklin spoke 
Xa now regarded aa a ^ke.
Where la this nation goina 
When our main job ia debunking 

Ben?

your father?
New Boy Erieod—Of course not. 

why?
I Girl-r'Then quit pawin’ me.

The latest algebra problem in this 
land seems to be whether NRA plus 
AAA plus CWA plus PWA plus 
CCC won’t result in the answer 
HCL and do it PDQ.

Mrs. P.—I hear that your di
vorced wife has made up her mind 
Co marry a struggling young law
yer.

Mr. S.—WeU, if Margaret has 
made up her mind be might as well 
sease struggling.

Youth (rather bashful)—I would 
five 10 for Just one kiss from a 
sice, sweet little innocent girl like 
you.

Innocent Girl—Oh, how terrible!
Youth—Did I offend you?
Innocent Girl—No, I was just 

thinking about the fortune I gave 
away last night.

Small Boy (in the country)—No, 
mother dear I won’t drink this 
milk that comes from a wagon, but 
do you know where they got this 
milk? They pulled it out of a cow!

Patient—What are your charges, 
doctor?

Doctor—Five dollars a visit.
Patient—But we don’t want you 

to come on a visit; we only need 
about ten minutes.

'I t ’s real Qcklesome to hear a 
Catholic-hating preacher lambast 
the Catholics and then call on his 
organist to play “The Rosary.”

ofHusband—You think more 
that dog than you do of me.

Wife (sweetly)—Why shouldn’t 
I? He growls less.

A young couple of sweethearts 
were sitting in the parlor late one 
evening, when suddenly the young 
man made this remark:

“Gosh, it's dark in here. 1 can’t 
see my band in front of my face,” 

“Don’t worry, dear, I know it’s 
not there,” the skirt replied.

Daughter—The preacher just 
phoned and said he was coming to 
call this afternoon.

Mother—Gracious, we must make 
a good impression; give baby the 
Bible to play with.

DID YOU KNOW T H A T -
The CWA airport program in

cludes 380 new fields and 808 im
provements to existing facilities.

The city of Boulder, and almost 
Inaccessible town in Utah, is plan
ning and airport because of the 
len^h of time necessary to travel 
between Salt Lake City an<
Boulder.

The Roosevelt Field Aviation 
Historical Museum has acquired an 
old single seater, French Spad IS, 
many of which were used during 
the latter paut of the War by the 
allies.

A  mail plane recently flew from 
Brasil to Berlin, a distance of 6700 
miles, in three days, eight hours 
and 40 minutes, m^dng only three 
stops along the way.

Flapper Fa n n y  Sa y &u.assT.or.

Never Worry About What Is Go
ing To Happen. It May Not Hap
pen, And ’Then You Would Be Ehs- 
appolnted.

Health may be purchased but not 
from a shelf;

The price is prevent—take care 
of yourself.

I f  a kiss is an outward demon
stration of Inward emotion, a local 
man says he pities the riotous inner 
feelings of confirmed neckers.

'Girt (to new boy friend)—Am I
The ring is many a girl’s ’ ’ptisC” 

light

WRIGLKTS
GUM

# ^ ' " T h e  S t a n d a r d
o f  Q u a l i t y

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
g e n tle m e n , I  HAVE A BARGAIN 
PO« 'TtXJ! 1 JUST FAID #®000.00 
psa THIS DIAMOND RINC, AND 
I'LL SELL rr TD ANVo jf

I  DIDNT REALIZE, 
WHEN I  BOUGHT THE 
RING,THAT I ’D BE 
LEAVING MYEELF 
SHORT...AND I  HAPPEN 
ID NEED A UTTLE 
VO DO DE OH DOUGH, 
PfiONTD».ANY TAkERS 

*2

Toonerville Folks OUR BOARDING HOUffl

Y E S -^O N I«K T I  CSUST

lO  A  TJR/STTBD COSTUME TI6RTY 
WITH THE MADAM-wBUT THiS 
t y p e  o f  ouTFrr \s n o t n ew  
TO  M E, LAD — ESA.UN O /

Siy YEAT^ I  ”»0D BTH E

? •' A . . .  ... ...

H lS D lU N D t D N
. EVERY v m m  W
TH'COW COUNTRY/ 
T H E R E W A B T ^ T A  i  
B56R EAWa^THAT)

INTD T H '

"RANfiE TOR THE*LAiy LKWE'RANCH F , .

AMOS — I  COULD OUTT^DE, 
OUt-6HOOT,AND CXIT-TWPE 

ANY CCWEOY VMHO 
TAh4NED|THE 

CT A BRONCHO/
E E - Y I P p y /

Q STAVES/i

E A B S / ^

HI
r

'M ffh.
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) ,A N  V A 4 S R A N D
/TnÂ WTTH:
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® LO SAGE
BRUSH HOOPl£)' Ff

S( ()KCHY SMITH
toWrvlG ^TRAIGHr INTO TMB A « ,  TH f PftoW 

OP the ship rap» lv sinks our of s» « t /

Three Of A Kind
SP»DINI& TbWMRPTMEM.BoSi SPESPSOATFTVIKfS SOMC wmCKAM/ \MXH 
A SMASHED K66L IT $06$ D0U<N AT ONCE 1 ftOB IS TNKfiUlN CLIAR *

By John C  Terry
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r̂VvO HSADS APPfAR ON THS SURPAC£ /
SCORCHV AND BUNNY /

WASHING’TON TUBBS By Crane OUT OUR WAY
IT S A TELEGRAM FROM 

MtSS LANE. SHE'S IN SOME 
S O R Ttf d a n g e r , w a n t s  

ME TO COME A T  ONCE.

VSS, VBS. I 
KNOW.ARE
vou g o in g ?

[  VVHV, I RSCKOM s a  IT’S 
so SUDDEN ,THOj I HA\«N'T^ 

V had Time to t h in k .

GOING T6 ^ 
TAKE TH AT 
UTTLE TUMSj 

FELLOW 
ALONG?

VES.SU H . SHE D ID N 'T ^  
MENTION HIM, BU T I'M 

. SURE SHE EXPECTS HIM.

SPLENDiDr s p l e n d id ;  GET VOOR THINGS. IVE A L f t f iA ^  ^  
MAOS AgRANEEHENTS FOR VOUR TICKETS. VOU*LL BARELV

■1 HAVE t i m e  t o  c a t c h
V i m s '  p l a n e  a t  e l  DORAoa

SALESMAN SAM

By Williams
THPfT^ WHY I'M 

FAKIN’ CRVIN’ S O  
LOUD A T  TH ISH fe 
F U N B R U L -S O  T H ' 
OTHER LITTLS BIROS' 
IN T H A T  N E S T  W IL L  
TAK E  A  LE SSO N ,

’ N O T  F A LL  OUT 
: TH  NEST A N ' 
T  K IL L E P i UKtS 
TH IS 'N  DID I

W ELL,YOU B E T T E R  \ 
CUT IT  O U T , 'E R  
YO U 'LL H A V E  'E M  
A L L  J U M P IN ’ O U T  
TX) orr IN ON 
SU C H  A  S P R E A D . 

A S  T H A T f

1’,
* f-

g.G
srr.R.wiL.\.iAM  ̂ '

T.AMaaaMt.ew. -TOO.6000,.TO MISS • IM4BTMai

/ (̂DELL, YOU'WE BEEN ON T h' ROBBERY
C^SE FER  SEVERAL- DAWS, NOW, AND TH' 
SAFE'S STILL MISSING! WHAT ABOUT IT?

I WAS 3 ESI
ANALWZING
t h ' c a s e .

f  You ocrr SockeO o n  t h ' Do m e , b u t  Mb m sapo n  was ^i w w  W T M  \ r \  t t o w

L-err b e h in d ! lue'us po u nd  n o  p in g e r  p r in t e I th
p o o r PRINTS OlSCOVEREO IM TH' BACK WARD L ^ T O  NO 
PtACBl AND TH' GOAT HOOP PRINTS V^V UKEW ISel

v is a h T
41

By Small

JOL~

^ .A o u . 'Y .o u n ,  
t K o w p e r y a  <a*U»0MT. 
«ao INTO IT, TH’ S PART CF 
MORE »T LOOKS Sit' IS A 
UKG TK PSRFICT iFlPFEa 

CWMb I ^ C W M S i 
AWAlGHT-

TH' FACT THAT I lU lR  LIT^ 
YOU HAWl ANYTHING TO 

OO WITH iTl

GAS BUGGIES
1 ^

Paying The Fiddler

I I t / /

T H A T l WHAT'- HAT^l 

CIRCUl AND
AbL

THRBB RINGS 
AT TMi SAMt

T IM S ...

By Frank Bedi
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THURSDAY— Another One Of Hale’s Ramons
Pure Linen

Lunch Cloths

\5 i  X 64
>80 X 60
► 54 X 70

A real ouy m mncQ cloth* . . It will pay 
you to buy two or three DOLLAR DAS’. 
Novelty checks, plaids, plain centers with gay 
borders.

Lunch Cloths—^Maln Floor, left.

$1 Values In Our Popular 
Housefurnishing Department
$1.49 Kitchen

Chairs

Our r^rular 11.49 kitchen 
chair* reduced for DOLLAR 
DAY. Maple, white and blue 
finishes.

11.69 Ferneries, wicker 
ferneries In brown and 
green. Inside can.

$1.00

Floor Brushes, soft hair 
brushes with long han
dles. Special,

$1.00

Ash Cans, heavy galvan
ized ash cans. Special 
Dollar Day at,

$1.00

Bowl Sets, plain glass 
mixing bowl seta; 4- 
plece sets. Large size 
bowls. Green only.

$1.00

AJominum Tea Kettles,
covered kettles, covered 
sauce-pans. Each,

$1.00

Kitchen Pails, step-on 
style in gay enamel fin
ishes. Special,

$1.00

Triangular Mops, colored 
yam oil and dust mops 
with matching colored 
handles.

$1.00

Alarm Clocks, new style 
alarm clocks. Wanted 
shades. Guaranteed,

$1.00

Sandwich Toasters, elec
tric toaster or grill. 
Hinged cover. Side 
handles.

$1.00

Willow Baskets, imported 
wUlo^ basket and 100 
feet of line. All for

$1.00

Beautiful

Framed
Mirrors

•  Round 
•Oblongr

A good assortment 
of framed mirrors fo»- 
hallways, living rooms, 
dining rooms. Gilt 
frames. Good quality 
glass.

Garbage Cans, large .slza, 
heavy galvanized 'iron 
garbage cans,^ A good 
bargain at

$1.00

Electric Toaeters. This is, 
indeed, a value for this 
price. Turn - the - toast 
style.

$1.00

Door Mats, cocoa fiber 
door majts. Good qual
ity, large • size door 
mats.

$1.00

Unpainted Chairs

Eaeh

•U hpaln ted  veranda «»>»■<> 
wiUi woven cane seats, 
ed ready for painting.

•UiqMlnted Windsor Idtohea 
chadn; sturdy and well built

At KALB’S Hoosofumiahlng^— 
Basement

Bread Boxes, also flour 
cans in Ivory and color
ed Japan finishes. Good 
size boxes. Each,

$1.00

Hale’s Usual High Priced Merchandise 
Reduced For Dollar Day. Many Values
Not Advertised. Shop Thursday Night Until 9

Closing-Otttt ' * * ' ’ ) ̂  f *• J> U [ .ji

• ^ s r u l a r
$1.98 Grades

We have taken our entire stock of $i.9g 
Spring hnta and remarked them H-prlc<j. 
Mostly dark shadM In straws, novelties and 
crepes. Not aU head sisea.

Hats—Main Floor, center.

All Sales Final 
Phone Orders Filled

Millions of Women Are 
Selecting

Cotton Frocks
We present a varied assortm ent for Dollar Day

•Broadcloths ^
•Dimities

Keep COOL In cotton* and if you’re looking for real smart 
cotton frocks at a BARGAIN then Hale’s Cotton Shop is the 
place to chop DOLLAR DAY. Brand new dresses Just un
packed and ready for this sale. The selection Includes in
numerable styles for misses and women, 14 to 46. Tub-fast, 
of course! Shop early . . for we know they’ll go quickly at 
$,1.00.

At HALE’S Cotton Dresses—Second Floor.

Girls' Sheer

Frocks
$J.OO

Printed broadcloths and 
sheers with puffed sleeves or 
sleeveless. 1 to 61  ̂ years. 
Tub-fast.

Main Floor, rear.

Yards

2,000 Yards! 25c and 29c
Summer Fabrics

"1
Our entire stock of brand new summer fabrics selling day 

in and day out at 26c and 29c a yard. Here are printed 
voiles, silk stripe shirtings, seersucker prints, percale prints. 
Every yard sun and tub-fast

39c Wash Fabrics,
3 YardsOtir entire 89c assortment! 86-lnch Ever- ^  ^  ^  ^

fast dimities, suitings, and Bermuda cord. Vg | | f |  
86-lncb Irish linens. 40-incb Everfast fP  I • v r v F  
chalky-finished lawns. ■

29c Wash Fabrics,

DAY 
Bargains

Suoraier Cretonnes, 6 yards

Oay cretonnes and 
warp print*. 36 inches 
wide.

Wondersoft Kotex, 6 for

Ths new WONDER- 
SOFT Kotex. 12 napkins 
In each package.

Fabric Gloves,

White fabric gloves in a i 
smart assortment. Some i 
have organdy cuffs.

Men’s Linen Hankies, 7 for

1
c

DAY 
Bargains

Children’s Sweaters,

i
Slip-on and coat styles. 

Sizes 2 to 6 years. Red, 
green, blue, tan.

Pine linen handkerchiefs. 
Plain white.

Knit Union Suits, 2 for

Summer knit union suits! 
for boirs and girls. 8 to 8! 
years.

69c and 89c Play Togs, 2 for

Long or short leg sleeve
less models in nursery 
patterns. 1 to 6 years.

Baby Dresses, 2 for
Hand made and hand 

embroidered baby dresses I V  
of finest nainsook. Whits, g B

1

■ $1.00 sak
Chiffon Hose

Pair

• E v e r y  pair guaranteed 
. by Hale’s to satisfy 1

We know tWs hosiery special is going to 
one of our fastest selling DOLLAR^a y  

terns, ^ g u la r  $1.00 first quality stocking

thread. Plcot top*. Pulh range of smart 
summer shades.

Hosiery—Main Floor, righ t

Lro-o-kattheVhlUe f 
Lro-o-k a t the Price /

81x99 “Cannon” Fine
Muî lin Sheets

jfvhlte with colored emi 
broidery. Short sleevea or 
sleeveless.

4 Y&rdaBolts and bolts of printed dimities and ^  
batistes, in checks, plaids, florals, stripes. C  
Tub-fast. Cp

Fabrics—Main Floor, le ft

Hand Bags,
Our n e  w e <; t 

' models in smai t 
style* and colora

.00

2,000 Yards I

Percale
Prints

Yards

80-square percale prints in 
pleasing color combinations. 
Fast-color.

Main Floor, le ft

‘Cannon”

Turkish
Towels

$ 1for

Greedily absorbent double 
thread Turkish towels. Han
dy avery day sine, 18x36 
Inches. Gay borders.

. Main Floor, le ft

Buy Plenty For Summer!

Silk Undies

Sm art Neckwear,

Frilly styles as 
well as plain tail
ored models.

I 59c and 69c
Chair Pads, 2 for

12, 13 and 14-inch sizes. 
Special for DOLLAR DAY 
-2 for 11.00.

Drug Specials
$2. Helena
Rubinstein - A  j  A  A  
Combination, ^ 1  e U v /
(Famous Rubinstein face pow
der and compact rouge—all for 

111.00.)
Absorbent •  1 A  A  

I Cotton, 4 for 
I (Pound rolls).
75c Hot W ater Bottle and 
75c Syringe, A  -i 
both for e p  X e U v l  
Rubbing (h i  f \ f \  
Alcohol, 5 for •UU

Main Floor, rig h t

Foundatiims, Girdles,
A group of higher priced > 4  

foundation garmenia, V B

1front-clasp, side-hook an d ' 
back-lace girdles.

Check your linen closet 
then stock up on these 4-year 
guaranteed fine Muslin 
sheets. These sheets are 
made by tl;w makers of the 
fasK>us Cemnon towels.

Broadcloth Negiigeea,

Close-out of broadcloth i 
negligees in stripes andi 
checks.

Sm art Blouses,

Both sheer and heax'y! 
blouses in smart, spring' 
styles. A brand new .is- 
sortment

$1.98 Sweaters,

Children’s sweaters to 
close-out 7 to 14 years. ,
Children’s Pique Hats, 2 for

Smart styles in plqi:e( 
hats for girls 7 to 14.

Percale
Cases,

Fine weave percale cases, 42x 
36 Inches.

“L a ^  P ^ p d r f i r *
C a s ^

Sizes, 42x86 aaU-4Sk86 inches. 
41c and 48c gfadep.

3 fw $i.oo
Domestics—Main Tloor, le ft

4 tor $1.00

We Sold 800 Pairs Of Tliese Curtains 
Already This Season. ' Shop Dollar Day 
For Yours!

Smart New
$2.49 Occasional 
Furniture, Off

Lamp tables and coffee, 
tables in walnut flnlthee., 
Sturdy and well buUt

iSUps
►Dance Sets 
►Step-ins

Indulgs in sevsral pieces of this good 
wearing sUk imdsrwaar for hot weather 
wear. Well tailored garments In white and 
tearoee. lU s  value for DOLLAR,DAY 
only . . Friday they'll go back to their 
egiilar price.

Silk Uhdsnrear—|dain Floor, rear.

$1.35 and $1.50

Doeskin 
Slip-ons

$1.19
What a sale! Fine, soft 

white doeskin Slip-on gdoves 
In wanted, smart lengths. 
Washable.

Main Floor, right

•Extra Special! 
Regular 69c

Rayon Undies
for

Our regular 60o stock—S 
for ILOOI Plain and meeh 

‘rayon brlsfa, shorts, paattes, 
bloomers.

Main Floor, right ,

m  the past tiiree w e ^  we ̂ v e  sold 
800 pairs of these curtains. .£para are 
mfOed curtains In polat d’s^ rit, cush
ion dot and colored dots. aat
apd-marquisette medals. Ootnjge sets 
la  smart colorings. $ 1 ^  t o . |1A9 
values!

■ ■ ■
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